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MILITARISM ‘BOGEY MAN’ 
FRIGHTENS SIR WILFRID

TO « BUILD UP ONTARIO.”TWELVE SURVIVORS FROM ST. PIERRE 
THIRTY THOUSAND MET AWFUL DEATH 

FIFTY THOUSAND FACING STARVATION

'

X- \

Fears That a Discussion of Impcrial'Defence Would Bring Canada 
Into Its Vortex—hopes Time is Ripe for Preference 

in the British Markets.
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Ottawa. May 12.—R. L. Borden, in that the opposition were prepared to
the House brought un the subvert of support a resolution asserting their be- tne House, brought up tne suDjett or J|ef jn the advan.tages of a system of
the colonial conference at the corona-1 ,mutuai tradn? preference wl-Urln the 
lion, and outlined in a gritty speech the empire, and so far as they were eon- 
view o£ the opposition upon what should cerned, to have the resolution‘ P®****1

in the house unanimously for the pui- 
pose of strengthening the hands of the 
government at the coming conference. 

Would Aid Sir Wilfrid.
The opposition. In this matter of 

procuring a preference for Canada jn 
the markets of the Mother Country, 
acted above the interests of party if 
ever they did, and were prepared to 
acquiesce cordially in a resolution^ of 
that kind. But the country expected 
from the Premier some declaration of 
the course he would pursue at this 
conference, in this policy and on the 
question of Imperial defence, 
country wanted to know if Sir Wilfrid 
would go back on his preferential trade 
pledges as he did in 1897, and whe
ther Sir Wilfrid still adhered to the 
view he expressed in 1901 that Canada 
cannot obtain a preference without 
giving up her protective, Indeed even 
her customs, tariff.; It was not un
reasonable 4xn this occasion to ask the 
Premier what course he proposed to 
take.

•‘And.”* said Mr. Borden in conclu- 
honorable

personal Narratives of Those Who Escaped From the Fiery Furnace-At No Time 
Were There Any Earthquakes, But Big Stones Were Rained Down and 

Fire Fell—The City Was Burned Everywhere at Once.

I
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be the Premier's stand as Canada's 
representative. He said that, so far as 
the question of Imperial defence is con
cerned, there seemed to be no reason 
why the government of Canada should 
not discuss that question with the Im
perial authorities, altho holding the 
view that Canada should, if necessary, 
control the expenditure of public 
moneys. There were three possible fu
tures before Canada—independence, an
nexation to the United SUues or a 
continuance of the relations which at 
present bind us bo. the Mother Country. 
The last he looked upon as likely to 
be permanent, and, in connection with 
Uie defence of Canada, there wy.s no 
reason why we should not at least dis
cuss with the Mother Country, when 
invited in a courteous way to do so, 
the question of Imperial defence, espe
cially as we enjoy the protection of the 
Imperial army and navy.

Preference for Preference.
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history has fallen upon our neigh
boring Island of Martinique, 'i'he 
Consul of the United 
Guadeloupe has telegraphed from 
Fort de France, under date of yes
terday, that the disaster is com
plete; that the city of St. Pierre has 
ceased to exist, and that the Ame 1- 
can 
peitshed.

“He is informed that 30,000 peo
ple have lost their lives, and that 
50,000 are homeless and hungry: 
that there is urgent need of all 
kinds of provisions, and that the 
visit of vessels for the work of 
supply and rescue is imperatively 
required.

“The government of France, while 
expressing their thanks for the 
marks of sympathy which have 
reached them from America, inform 
us that Fort de France and the en
tire Island of Martinique are still 
threatened. They therefore request 
that for the purpose of rescuing the 
people who are in such deadly peril 
and threatened with starvation, the 
government of the United States 
may send, as soon as possible, the 
means of transporting them from 
the stricken island. The Island of 
St. Vincent, and perhaps others in 
that region, are a!so seriously men
aced by the calamity which has 
taken so appalling a form in Mar
tinique.

“I have directed the Departments 
of the Treasury, of War and of the 
Navy to take such measures for the 
relief of these stricken people as lie 
within the executive discretion, and 
I earnestly commend this case of 
unexampled disaster to the generous 
consideration of Congress.

“For this purpose I recommend 
that an appropriation of $500,000 be 
made to be Immediately available.

“Theodore Roosevelt,
•“White House, Washington, May

12, 1002."

Fort de France, Island of Marti
nique, May 12.—It now 
generally admitted that about .30,000 
persons lost their lives as a result of 
the outbreak of the Mont Pelee vol
cano. at St. Pierre, on Thursday last. 
Careful Investigations by competent

thait the

2—States atseems to be The .®k.,
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Consul and his family have
.i

showgovernment officials 
earlier reports of the Associated Press 1
were accurate.

Briefly put, last Thursday morning 
the city of St. Pierre disappeared with
in 10 minutes in ft whirling cyclone 
of fire vomited from Mont Pelee, thirty 

Instantly and

slon. "I Hope the right 
gentleman before he sits down will 
give us such clear and explicit ln- 

As to the discussion of commercial formation on that point as « ill enaj^.
relations at the forthcoming conifer- us ,0 ,^ud^î,iaYvmU»1 'attitude which 
ence, all public men in Canada seemed sary to “ritlct» tt.e attitude whmn 
to agree that it would be a great ad- he proposes to take on beltalf ^of this 
vantage if Canada could enjoy a pref- country at the ,,, cheers 1
erence In the British markets. Sir Wll- in June L
frid Laurier not only favored it in *lr Wilfrids tePH.
.1806, but pledged himself to endeavor Sir Wilfrid Lfuner, ItiTeply, regret- 
to secure it if returned to power. But ted that the subject had been brought 
instead he had granted a pi eference Jn up at so late a period «1“ ! ■ . '
1807 to British goods, at the same time but did not find fault. «nnerally_ w I 
declaring we did not want a preference the tone of the opposition {Sade B 
in return. That Britain was prepared . marks On the whole, Mr. Borden had 
to entertain a scheme of inter Imperial treated the subject in a very fa‘r man 
preferential trade was shown by the ner, and he would endeaxor to follo.v 
correspondence between the Premier o’ him In the same tone and spirit, and 
Australia and Mr. Chamberlain. The give him the information asked for. 
former, in February, 1901, commun!-, Sir Wilfrid denied that there had beet, 
leated with the Secretary of State for any discourtesy in his reply to Mi. 
the Colonies to ascertain the probable, Chamberlain s •flvitatjon. ,
result If the Commonwealth of Aus- Mr. Borden said.he did not remember 
tralia should enact a tariff granting a using any such . I
preference to the Mother Country., Premier answered that, if P<er mltted to 
The Secretary of State for the Colonies quote from a past debate, lie -oui 
replied that copy of the despatch had ! quote many_ expressions from the 
been sent to Canada, asking the result sitlon in reference to J‘his oesprich be 
of the Canadian preference, not only .tig wanting in courtesy. I think. re 
upon trade with Germany, which Pie- piled Mr. Borden. . '^"Lservations 
mier Barton was especially en friend is referringto some “haarvations
nui ring about, but also as re- made by he member for Last liotk. 
gards Canada's Irate generally (W. F. Maclean). - .
with the world. The government! The Premier went on, to saj.that the

the House what ;

°PrémIer a-
e^a"n F ngl and^ t hat *TSX
want a preference, but on several oc 'U would be^ojren toea ^ ^ vonflld„ 
casions In the House since he had ral- *m* h1prt he might plea»o.
lied his party to defeat preferential, ^‘Xr Se'ddon ^f New Zealand pro- 
trade resolutions proposed by the op- Premier »eaao matter of Inter
position. The opposition all along ^ to bring « ‘^nher Bar on of 
taken the ground that, a change was <al defence, but Pwniei ™
coming over thé British people, and ■AustraUa.lt ^^ta.^ilUn g^vern- 
now that protective duties had be*n , dtusvativi the> introduction’-nattes it surely behold the go.ecu- ment, ithe
ment to be prepaired to dlscu» the "en;ment wae prepared to discuss It, 
question of mutual preference YjtMn j 8 ,^he spirit of its reply, namely, 
the empire. Having accepted the , neither ho nor his colleagues bc- v! tat Ion to discuss this question, the thath ueeful purpose could

run?ryhadSer ^tT^erT fesoim "It is no use whatever, at this stage 
tlon as an amendment to going into of the proceedings standing on the 
supply, Which might be embarrassing floor of the Canadian Parliament, t 
to the government, he preferred to say 
to the Premier and the government

thousand persons were
killed* and the volcano,whose 

had been occupied by
horribly
ancient crater 
a quiet lake, In which picnic parties 
bathed, suddenly discharged ft torrent 
of fiery mud. which rolled towards the

before it.
%

engulfing everything
last of cable communication 

broken and the doomed city was

sea. vmThen the
was __
isolated from the world.

commander of the French cruis- 
the American consul
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The

V \er Suchet gave 
at Guadeloupe. Louis H. Ayme, the 

of the appalling disaster the 
It occurred. Mr. Ayme has 

desolate spot .where St. 
confirms the awful

*f/the Roddam 
ship that en-

ofCapt. Freeman 
eommnndcd the only 
coped Pelee*» rain of Arc. He mmym 
that when the great volcano burst 
a lulghty river of lava swept to the 
sea, blotting: out the city, and a 
sulphurous hall two feet deep fell 
on the deck of hi» boat, killing: offl-

first news 
day after Zreached the 
Pierre stood, and

in all itis essential
interview with Col. Ayme, 

trained American newspaper 
correspondent of the Associat- 

learned the following facts 
the destruction of St. Pierre.

features.
•story 
From an Well, I rather think I shall—and I purpose making this here theMr. Ontario : Build up Ontario Î 

stone under which a good many things are going to be buried.
■■who is a 

man, a 
ed Press 
regarding

cornercere avnd men in their place». Tho 
terribly burned with red hot cin
der», he took .hi» ship ont of tlic 
wen of flame.
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20 SPECTAEORS OF A EIRE KILLED 
150 MORE WILE DIE FROM INJURIES

Came Like a Flash.
morning found thejnhahv 

cdty anxiously looking 
thick clouds shrouding 

All day Wed- 
had been

Thursday 
tants of that Congress has passed the Mil appro

priating $200,000 for the relief of the Igrouip of dead at the door. At the re
quest of S. A. MacAllister, the Unit°ci
States consul at Barbadoes, Captain Martinique sufferers.
Davis and the Solent were placed at 
his disposal by the Barbadoes gov -1
“ “IT the''6Aiortated ! Rico, has notified the Navy Department 
Press sterner, and brought to St. *hat the collier Sterling is being loaded 
Pi§rre the colonial secretary, two civil j^ere with voluntary contributions of 
doctors two military officers and Drn Buppl|es and army and navy stores, and 
^lVa*«rUf.h ZfZT&iï leave for Martinique as soon as

orderlies, three trained nurses and a possible, 
full field hospital. The- Barbadoes gov
ernment -also sent «even hundred bar
rels of provisions, one ton of ice and 
a full supply of medicine, ffhese were 
useful, but the dead only needed quick 
burial.

The stories of the survivors added to 
the awful details of the particularly 
harrowing account of the loss of the 
British steamer Roraima. C. C. Evans 
of Montreal and John C. Morris of 
New York, who are now at the mili
tary hospital of Fort de France, say 
the vessel arrived at l>. As 8 bells 
was struck a frightful explosion- was 
heard up the mountain. A cloud of 
fire, toppling and roaring, swept with 
lightning speed down the mountain 
side and over the town and bay. The 
Roraima was nearly sunk, and caught 
fire at once.

towards the 
the Mont Pelee crater, 
needay horrid detonations

had been echoed from 
the north to Barbadoes 

the might of

IJ
Capt. Yates Stirling, commandant of 

the naval station at San Juan, Puerto :heard. These 
St. Thomas on 
on the south. During 
Wednesday these had ceased, and only 
fine ashes, like rain, fell on St. Pierre. 
As this continued, the governor. M. 
Mouttet. who was then vhivh
France, tried to su-'l* *hc Pe'1‘‘Z"n 
the volcanic woTd ^t to-
creaas" sente a drtfehment of soldiers 
to prevent a general exodus of the In 
habitants, and later went to St. Pierre
‘Z'hf British Earner'Roraima arriv-«lisas:

-r-rx r-
at Fort de France, while th

strewn

Train of Naptha Cars Explode at Pittsburg-Escaping Oil Flowed a Mile and a

Half, Blowing a Hotel to Atoms. $l5 o'clock, but It was 8.15 .vben-three more 
cars went up with a roar that could1 be 
heard for- miles, that the work of destruc
tion really began.

Cork's Run, to Esplen Borough, a distance 
of one and a half miles, and caused an
other explosion, blowing to atoms the Sey- 

Hotel and the Collins House, on

Pittsburg, Pa., May 12.—The Rherafien 
yards of the Panhandle R.R, was the 

this evening of one of the most dis
astrous explosions and fires known In this 

A score of lives

KAISER TO LOL'BET.

Wiesbaden, Province of Hesge-Nas- 
eau, Germany, May 12.—Emperor Wil
liam has telegraphed to President 
Loubet, in French, as follows :

•'Profoundly moved by the news of 
the terrible catastrophe which has 
just overtaken St. Pierre, and which 
has cost the lives of nearly as many 
person^ as perished at Pompeii. I 
hasten to offer France rrty most sin
cere sympathy. May the Almighty 
comfort the hearts of those who 
weep for their irreparable losses. My 
Ambassador will remit to Yo-ur Ex
cellency the sum of 10,000 marks,
In my behalf, as a contribution for 
the relief of the afflicted.”
President Loubet replied.

"Am greatly touched by the mark 
of sympathy which In this terrible 
misfortune that has fallen on 
France, your Majesty has deigned 
to convey to me. I beg you to accept 
my warm thanks, and also the grati
tude of the victims whom you pro
pose to succor.”

POPE SENDS SYMPATHY.

Rome. May 12—The Pope to day 
summoned the French Ambassador to 
the Vatican, M. Nisard, and expressed 
to him his keen sorrow on hearing of 
the St. Pierre disaster. The Pontiff re-

I

River-road, and badly wrecking a frame 
building nearby, in which were congregat
ed 200 or more sports from Pittsburg and 
vicinity, betting on the races, has shall, etc. 
Few of the occupants of this building 

being badly hurt.

Spectators Overcome.

A torrent of flame belched forth on each 
side of the track, sweeping back the terri
fied spectators like a charge of artillery, 
and sending a shower of flame over Lhelr 
h< ads.

The successive explosions had heated the 
air to such an extent that before the third 
explosion, many were rendered unconscious 
by the extreme heat and the gaseous 
fumes and were being carried away when 
the torrent of flame swTept over the ■»xcit- 
ed crowd.

section for many years.
lost and about 200 persons were so

badly burned that, according to the judg
ment of physicians in attendance, 75 per 

of them will die from the effects <>f
were

Continued on Pnec li.cent
their injuries. The cause of the catastrophe 

the explosion of a train of naptha cars, 
which was bring switched at the yards and 
In the switching the rear car telescoped n 

The leaking naptha ignited 
switch light, causing an explosion,

escaped Injury, many 
Mrs. Seymour and her daughter of the 
Sheraden Hotel were seriously, and it is

PREMIER AT STRATFORD.DIED WH IE PRAYING.
Stratford, May 12.—The Reformers of 

North and South Perth hari an 
nings here to-night on the occasion of 
a visit to the city of the* Hon. O. XY. 

The "main meeting was held in 
House, which was more

feared fatally injured.
The first car of naptha exploded about 

4,40 o'clock and the spectacle soon nttract- 
large crowd on the streets lining the 

both sides of and parallel io the 
The second car exploded about

the Terrible Dln- 
Thls Morning.

Husband Mnde 
covery

In-cor forward.

which threw the flames 50 feet high.
Mile and a Half.

A pathetic sight, and one that stun
ned Thomas Connolly by its unexpect
ed suddenness, greeted him when he t]le opera

= tt«nrted in a body ex-Warden W. J. rUflH nnilflnifll! Ill fl Mid returned home, in the rear of 00 Mark- than crow(jed, and an overflow meet--orast W mm WARNS
g-s. Hüiü-Hlll 10 STOP a“ian zr'.ziïz?^ p-pir,e « ^ These gent,e-
speaker in the province, followed and Constable James Jarvis, who 1 eturnel
occupied the close attention of the ------ -------- .with him to the home. The < oust ah le
meeting for over an 'hour, in ^^ich _ , afterwards notified Dr. W. Hamilton.
•the bogus referendum, the Ross-Gib- Hugh Mann Orders Community of According to the physician, the woman 
son solution of the temperance ques- & 3 had been dead for several hours, the
tlon was exhaustively treated. Mr. Interest Idea Not to GrOSS body when found being rigid. Dr.
Hoyle is undoubtedly the most popu- Hamilton summoned Coroner
Jar candidate with both political part- the Border. Johnson, who will investigate the ch- -Word Was
tea that North Ontario ever sent to Jcumstances. , . 8t- John’ JN'W“ Mdy tvOTa Wa1
Parliament. His reception was most ------------- - ' when Mr. Connolly left his home last, received to-night of the death at-St.
cordial and his re-election is as certain w„„h ,h. night, .his wife was then apparently ; Martin's, N.B., on Friday night

the advent of election day. Chicago, May 12.—Hugh Mann, one of the ln the best of health. De<ith. bt. \n\
Uxbridge, May 12.—The new music A<ldre»« to Whitney. owners and builders of the new Canadian -thought, resulted from heart failure. | of James Ross, who was ye so .

. 4_ th' to^n of Uxbridge was Wh X1.. Whitney’s turn came, the Northern, who is In this city on bus!-less, .Deceased was ->K years o
H srened in à political sense at an ch'àirman cauèd on Mr. Chapin to read d„.l£1rc, most emphath niiy the cnpltai- Connoily Is an employe oT the Beatty 

christened in a POl ^ electova of -the àddress ol welcome. Tnls struck „ts „f |hr. D„mlnl„n wlll „„„ Morgan. Manufacturing Company.
immense g f imisYiPd the <lhe key-note to the piesent camp^.g , Hill and other supporters of the “communi
four ridings. Old Probs furmshed the referr,ng| as did to the »vua,<>-,s if ,hey a,„.mpt t„
water, the crowd the enhhustasm. The given Mr-Whitney lr.every ,5arry „ border.
seating capacity of the a s • ^cterizing the enthusiasm, which his, 'j he Canadian capitalists who have done 
Fully 200 more were jammed witnin ^ | presence always evoked, as the hand- ^ go muvh within the last few years in devcl-

more were Writing on the wall presaging *m" ; oping many section» of the Dominion, have
pending dissolution of the Ross-Gibson jM.0U ,,Xpectliig 1 attacks’' from the Morgan-
dynasty It spoke of the da-wn of an Hill people for a long time, and they have
Firmest ballot better government, less! made great preparations to meet them with

r.Vn£rrc««ive legislation, and rounter-movem#>nts. According to Mr.taxes more piogre-ne legist.. Man», they will not heurt a knee, hut will
a higher plane °‘ ev °"fcnded "'In at “the other fellow's game." If it Is
lie men when Mr. A\ hitne> d.unaeu, s,,nmg

. nnlKla Tt « the throne of political power in un i Maun tKion will nsstime direct charge
make it memorable, it wa a ^Hn event the authors conn- of t^c work <»f throwing nctr lines of mv

rrl breaker From the moment Mr. dently predicted would follow after the cnnadlau Northern out from Winnipeg to summer < ottaige In Mnskokn Wnnled
Whitney, accompanied by Charles Cald- 29th day | / ‘̂sum^ttlL^th iT.e'art
er, stepped off the brio train from To- j ^ ^ Con8erva,lvea in the conspicuous ‘ four bedrooms, kit, hen. large living
ronto, amidst the martial music of t ability of Mr. Whitney as lea. lei , an j (,,.n terminus, it will run 000 miles nenrur r-iom, etc., and boat hou>K-. If not
ouv, Rpeiment Band, until the last ; congratulated him on the able states- Hf n Koug than any other road on tlic piped for gas owner must bo willing
orith 1 e th hv the ! men whom he had collected around (.ontfnent, .nil will practically tap the terri t„ make an allowance for putting in
strains of God "Save tne rving oy t. hjm m'Pn whose loyalty to their party tr,rv covered by the Northern I’ariflc. Six- .dues as advertiser wishes to u«e

Whitney. Hoyle and : ^eir o^^^a a^e'him I nn' Patents - Fetherstonhaugh * Oo

of victory was felt, in the bo3> of the, jfylng assurance that the two Ontarios |£ ll0,.';iuy(, of tbr. difficulties under which King-street west. Toronto, also Mont
i„ the gallery reserved for ladle-,, Would do their duty when cal el upon he anr| „ttlcv owners of railroads labor In real, Ottawa and Washington,

like Finding Money n ’ , .. _ thp sn€eche3 and by returning W. H. Hoyle and ( haïles the | Dil<Kl States, we need have no fear „fLike r inning no .. on the platform, In the spee-nes, an oy iu s being beaten In the rare. We ran compete 4, the Weddings.
You would go out of your way to pick „..-,vwhere. , . ' , lh. .porting of the euccessfnlly with any Pacifie line, because . . always In great

It's the same thing The mottoes, “God Save the King,” Ferguson stepped up S^^VMnS^Ô'hLug^r”.ke'sbouT”ur demand tor all festixUties. and his
vou buy Osgoodc Cigars. It Great Preparation*. with a magnificent bouquet of ros?s nr,.iiS Thf Yankee in rJl lui» no terror for artist will either arrange tne-m in pia< e

tmv„ von to co out of vour way to get ««Welcome to Our Leader,” with She was gallantly received by Mr. V. hit If j, iv demonstrated that we e;,nnot for you or give you ideas for
p,i>s >ou to go oui 01 >our U 5 and welcome «-u - i nev with the customary salute. When w«n a^lnM Mg coml.hmtloris :nvl mergers effects and combinations. ■> West
them. Osgoode Cigars are made by life-size pictures of King Edward anQ j * whitnev got properlv under way »n« h uf ire being promoted so gf-neraily In j King-street and 445 Yonge-sticet.
hand, with the very finest long, clear Mr. Whitney, were tastefully arrang- ^ handled the questions. trf .the 0ay ta ! «h^FnUed^tates. Canadian rapitaiWs^n
Havana filler, and are e,iual to the ^ at the rear of the stage, fronting | a masterly manner

,h.. »~?ssjgs'sai?f2x “ jrsr«ir«8sst*™Aepay ten cents for Five cents straight: f^o^nJf^^Tth some beautiful flor-, He made an excellent impression He
100 in a box, S4..»0, .*Jl In box. .._.2o. at Uni . ‘ ’ t t^e footlights, com- spoke for over two hour^ an 1 dwelt

on rÆÆ» ATM - "Hri
EHB nsr1«««enLobes ajlh excellent selections. and his two Ontario candidates.

xt 8 15 o'clock sharp. Mayor Charles -------------------------------
Wellv called to order the gre itest poil I- Gibbons Toothache Gum- Price 10c 21 
cal gathering ever wltnesrel In U: 
bridge. On the platform and 1n. the 

Why not stay nt Hotel Haitian this audience besides the loc^l ojewmea 
spa«on° Special low rates for the month were stalwarts grown ^rey in me e 
of June TTiree beautiful lawns for I vice of Liberal-Conset-vari-m.^ Dr.^ uil- 
lawn tennis, ping pong, bowling on the lespie of Lil^ral-Vonservative As-

and dancing on East India can- North Ontar o I.ibera^oneerxatne a
the lawn. Orchestra

of Kinsale,

ed a 
bills on 
railroad. iRam a

of the escaping naptha ran thru
Ross.

;pital
->• thouTDdrierr:L r,». o,.8,.

floating:, gnarwed. by 
sea», 
dead

Much
Montrealer'* Story.

“I never can forget the horrid, 
fiery, choking whirl-wind which 
•enveloped me,” said Mr. Evans. 
‘‘Mr. Morris and I rushed below. 
We were not wry badly burned, 
not so bad as most of them. When 
the fire came we were going to our 
posts (we are engineers) tj? weigh 
anchor and get out. When we 
came up we found the ship all afire 
aft. and fought it forward until •$ 
o'clock, when the Suchet came to 
our rescue. We were then lb raft.”

"Ben” Benson, the carpenter of 
the Roraima, said: "I was on deck 
amidships, when I heard an explos
ion. The captain ordered me to up 
anchor. I got to the windlas, but 
when tlje fire came I went to the 
forecastle and got my duds. When

about or
el*c

the surrounding 
charred» half

Pierre, or
iharks, ia
F wenty-elght
human being* were 
Sixteen of them are

brought here. Ml IB fill II HOMEnlredy dead 
others are expected men changed places for short ad

dresses later on. Addresses were also 
delivered by John Brown and Valen
tine Stock, the Refotvn nominees for 
North and South Perth respectively.

and only four
lo recover.

On the Desolate Island.
Press steamer iThe Associated 

chartered in Guadeloupe reached Mar
tinique at 0.30 Sunday morning. The 
loftv hilled island was hidden behind 
a huge veil of violet or leaden colored 
haze. Enormous quantities of the 
wreckage of large and small ships ana 
houses were1 met with. Huge trees, 
floating bodies, with flocks of seagulls, 
soaring above and hideous 
fighting about them, were found here 
and there. From behind the volcanic 
veil came blasts of hot wind, mingled 
with others, ice cold. At Le Precheui, 
five miles north of St. Pierre, canoes 
filled with men and women, frantic t 
get away were found. The whole nortn 
end of the Island was covered with a 
silver gray coating of ashës resembling 
dirty snow. Furious blasts of nre, 
ashes and mud swept over the steam
er. hut finally St. Pierre was reached.

The City of St. Pierre stretched 
nearly two miles along the "aret" 
front, and half a ntile back to a cliff 
at the base of the volcano. ine 
houses of the richer French families 
were built of stone. The ash covered 

flanked by the still amok 
ruins .were still 

places, and frightful 
flesh filled The air

landing was

Greatest Reception Ever Given to a 
Political Leader By the 

Ontario Town.
DIES AGED 111 YEARS.A. J.

Continued on Page 2.
Mr. On ihe occasion of his one hundred 

and tenth birthday the municipal coun
cil of St. John County presented -him 
with an eaisy chair.

I- came out I talked to Mr. Capt.
/Muggah, Mr. Scott, the first officer» 

and others. They had been on the 
bridge. The captain was horribly 
burned. He had inhaled flames, 
and wanted to jump into the sea. 
I tried to make him a life pre- 

The captain, who was un
overboard, and 

while. Then

Summer is coming. Order an Iron 
Fence from the Canada Foundry Co., 
Limited, 14-16 King St. Bast. Tel. 3287.

COAL FOR EUROPE.
Suburban Residence Wanted.

Wanted to lease ,for a term of years 
house of ten or twelve rooms, with 
an acre or two o-’f land-, etc., at a rea
sonable distance from the city. On 
the lake preferred. Must have fruit 
trees and good situation. Telephojie 
manager Sic he Gas Co., Main 1971, 
Toronto.

sFor Racing Functions.
Now for this season, 

with racing time right 
in the near perspective, 
could you wear a better 
hat than an English flat 
crown Derby?
Co. have a splendid as
sortment of them now on 
exhibition. Just import
ed from London, 
bus-lnefw men and for 

semi-social functions there Is nothing 
to equal the flat crown Derby.

Glace Bay, N.S.. May 12.-Mr. Cor
nelius Shields, general manager o' the 
Dominion Coal Company, makes 
official announcement that the

has signed contracts to deliver 
Sweden and to the Danish

V

theserver.
dressed, jumped 
hung on to a line for a 
he disappeared."

“Gus” Linder, the quartermaster 
of the steamer, who is 
burned and can scarcely talk, con
firms this.

Luster Only Five Mtiintes.
Francisco Anglo, who speaks poor 

English, vividly described the on
rush of the fire. He says the cap
tain was a very brave 
brave to die burned up.
Further asserted that the 
of fire lasted not more than five 
minutes.

Joseph Beekles. a seaman, who Is 
50 years o-ld and is so frightfully 
■burned that he cannot live, having 
inhaled bame, said that he was the 
last man to see the captain, who 
was trying to reach a floating 
matt ress.

Other men of the Roraima who 
rescued are Salvador Aiello

walls and as many
The stalwarts streamed 

all afternoon from the four

(our com-
.turned away. Iiineenpany 

cool In 
railways and gas companies.

jnto town
points of the compass, 

it was Mr. Whitney's first visit to
horribly wYou can save money by ordering an 

Iron Fence from the Canada Foundry 
Company, Limited. Tel. 8287.

ForHis admirers were determ- Try the Decanter at Thomas .the riding, 
lned to

hills were 
Ing volcano, 
burning In many 
odors of burned 
With great difficulty a ,

.. Not one house was left in- 
E very where were visdd heaps 

of mud, of brighter ashes or 
volcanic stones.

Sweet Fens—Sweet Fean
Are again in season, and are at pres
ent the most fashionable flowers for 
corsage or boutonnieres. See these and 
the other lovely flowers displayed in 
Dunlop's salesrooms. .3 King street west 
and 445 Yonge-street. Price list for 
the asking.

The
SOME LOCAL SHOWERS.man, too 

Angelo 
storm Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 

12.—18 p.m.i—Showers have occurred 
over Lake Superior, elsewhere in Can
ada the weather has been generally 
fair. In the lake region the tempera
ture has not risen much, but in other

effected
tact. piles of 

streets could
hardly be traced. Here and there amid 
the ruins were heaps of coipses. 
almost all the tace6f.>ere downwards.
In .me corner iiti men. women nnu 
children were mingled in one nw- 

and legs prolrud- 
Ihe hapless lielngs fell In

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
SommerceBulldlng. Toronto parts of the Dominion it has been mlld- 

Têrrltorles ander. especially in the 
Manitoba, while In the West and North
west States it Is very warm.

Xfinlmum and jrrax|lmu|m tempes.i- 
tures : Victoria, 50—CO; Kamloops,,
40—08; Calgary. 30—04; Qu'Appel'.e. 
42— 00; Winnipeg. 40—02; Port Arthur. 
80—40; Parry Sound. 32—50; Toronto. 
.32—54 ; Ottawa, 42—02; Montreal, 
42-02; Quebec, 30—60; Halifax, 32 -54.

f ii 1 mann. nrm$

I lie Iasi strumcle* of death*» aaOTI> •
Thru the middle of .the old Place Ber- 

strea.m. the
River Geyave.

were
and Joseph Susino.

From the Italian ship 
Lovica several men were 
but they are in a frightful state, 
except jean Louis Prudent of St 
Pierre.
protected, he was litre 
Prudent says there wap, first an 
awful noise of explosion, and then 
right away a cyclone of 
and fire, but such as the 
poisonous, choking nature of the 
smoke that It burned worse than 

When It struck people 
The cycl me of gas

•up a dollar note, 
when

Teresa 
sa ved ;tin. ran a tiny

remains of the
Great trees with
ward and scorched by fire, were strew n 
in every direction. Huge blocks and 
still hot stones were scattered about. 
From under one large stone the arm 
of a white woman protruded. Most 
notable was the utter silence and the 
awful,- overpowering stench from the 
thousands of dead.

up-
Although on deck and un

burred. Cook. Turkish ^an*^nintw3’ Probablllllr».
Lake» anti Georgian Hay—Clomlr 

to partly cloudy, with «tune local

wh.it i* more, they wlll. We have the log 
men of London to'fall back upon if we need 
the in.”

iBath and

smoke,
awful.

DEATHS.
COOK- At St. Mlehned*» Hospital, on Mon 

<loy. May 12. Vlara. tiie bclmM wife of 
William W. Cook, lu ber 37th y* ai\ 

Funeral private, from 330 Kant King- 
Wed ucsd ay, tiie 14th. at 3

shower».
Ottawa and St. Luwrenre—For the 

most part fair, but scattered Showers 
decided change in

Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 
5c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St,

not unlikely; no126 James-street.____________

Cooks Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and Bed SI. 202 and 201 King. W

the fire, 
they fell dead.
tore the masts out of snips, b'ew 
others up and sunk some of them. 
Soon afterwards came a wave of 
fire bigger than the smoke clouds.

Special Sale of Lliaen*.
We would call the attention of the 

ladles of Toronto to the great sale of 
lincnr at N. Rooney's, 02 Yonge-street, 
who is selling at greatly reduced prices 
a large assortment of Irish Linens,con
sisting of Hemstitch Cloths, all sizes. 
Napkins to match. Bleached and 
Cream Table Linen, Napkins. Towels, 
fringed and hemstitched. Towellings, 
Huc-ks, Linen Sheetings. Pillow Linens. 
Ladies' and Gents' Linen Handker
chiefs: also a splendid assortment of 
Lace Curtains. White Crochet and 
Satin Quilts, Sheetings, Pillow- Cotton, 
Rich Black Dress Silks, including 
Bonnets, celebrnt-d untearable taff»t- 

These silks are guaranteed by

Poisoned By Gante». temper;! lure.
Gulf--Fresh winds, southwesterly tm 

northwesterly: for the most part fair, 
but a few scattered showers; tempera- 
tu ne about the same.

Manitoba—Fine and warm.

Careful inspection showed that the 
fiery stream which so cbmpletely de"

heen

street, on 
o’clock.

MKNZIE8—On Monday, May 12. 1902, at 
her late residence. 121 Augiwbi-avenjc, 
Mrs. Janet Menzirs. In her 75th year.

Funeral Wednesday, the 14th Inst., at 2 
P.ni., to the Necropolis.

WULIjS—At his residence, 23 IT .nee Ar
thur-» ronue. Toronto, on Sunday, the litb 
May, It* >2, Hon. Rupert M. Well A in hi.

siroyed St. Pierre must have
«..imposed of poisonous gases.
which instantly suffocated every one 
who inhaled them, and of other gases 
burning furtoush. for nearly all 
the vieil lus had I lielr hands eover-

Grano Cereal Coffee. Canadian Make
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Drink (irano, Cereal Coffee.N MIONS RUSHING REFIEF
TO THE 50,000 HOMELESS

for OntarioRegistration of voters _ 
elections, ti n.m.. 2 and 7 p.m.

County Court and Gvnernl Sessions, 
0 n.m.

Body Guard drfcll. Armouries. 8 p.m. 
(.«ledonlan Society, 8 p.m.
Army and Navy Veterans. Orcldent 

Hail. 8 p.m. „ , „
Caledonian Soc ety. St. George s Hall.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS
Ing tliel rmonth* or were in »nme 
«il her a-tlilude nliowina they ha<l 
Rousht relief from sulioeallon. All 
• he bodies were carbonized or 
i onsled.

A. G. Austen, the manager of the. ta
Colonial Bank of Barbadoes, landed to-day sent the following g
at St. Pierre w ith a party from the t-ong|.ess :
British Royal mail steamer Solent. He , . „ , House
found the bank clock stopped at some To the Sénat an
minutes before 8 o'clock. A horse and sentantes calamities in
buggy and a policeman were in a1 "One of the greatest calamines in

At. From
,<.Rotterdnrn
............ Huor
.. Rottvrd'im 
... .Hamburg 
.... I4verp->4>1
.........Antwerp
....... London
...New York 
...New York

- A. -

May IS.
Tlg^r.......... .Montreal....
Everingham... .Montreal...
Longford.........Montreal...
KkintFehon.........New York.
Snxonla................New York..
Vaderlnnd.^.. ..New York.
Mesnba. . . .......New York.
Gr. Kurfnret.. .Bremen........
Kronprlj^* W. ..C^rbourg..

green
vas. stretched on
for lunch and dinner. Hotel opens June Scott 
2. R. E. Noble, manager. Chester,

Appi «-priâtes 
Edward’» Gift.

Comrre*»American
JH24H» .OOO— K in K 67th year.

Funeral aervlees at above addree^r on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock; leave To
ronto at 10 o'elcxk, via <\P.U. train for 
Vankleek Hill, where the funeral will 
take, place on Wednesday, on arrival it 
the 0.15 a.m. C.P.It. ti*ia from Montreal.

j. C. McEvoy
riPoree Allan Smith of Sandford. P.ob- 
^rt Baird Michael Umphrey. William 

S Todd, Joseph Barton, S.
May 12.—The PresidentWashington, I8Did you ever try the Top Barrel ? /o>li,»e t 'om mission ere. 2 p.m.

Mantell In “Monbars.” Grand. 8 p.tn. 
“An American Gentleman. * Toronto, 

2 e.td 8 p.m.
Vaudeville, Shea’s, 2 and 8 p.m. _- b““!^2e

1 the Reaxdi Council from South Ontario

tas. 
the makers. 62

1 Pember s Turkish of Repre- ; are the best. nff-lZS Ycr ge. tirano Coffee, Sold By Grocer,. •
Glty Hall Drug Store-College Ices.

i
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i MAT 13 190211 THIS TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING* 2
TORONTO GENERAL 45C lb. 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Is the price of the finest
coffee money can buy_

...... „ either here or anywhere
Michies finest Java and 

blend represents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

could protect our own Industries, while 
still preferring British goods. He 
would assure the Premier l/.at he 
would not be hajnpered by the opposi
tion if he endeavored to make a busi
ness proposition. It wae by dissen
tions in his own party on the tariff 
question that the Premier was hamper
ed. He could understand. t|>o, the 
difficultly in regard to imperial de
fence discussions, under yhlch/ the 
Premier labored'from the fact that so 
large a portion of his support came 
from the province of Quebec, for at 
]ea$t a very respectable .minority of 
which Mr. Henri Bourassa spoke. He 
concluded with a promise of Conser
vative support to the Premier In up
holding Canada’s interests.

Mr. Charlton did not believe there 
should be any hard and fas: condi
tions as to the character of the sup
port Canada should give to the Imper
ial 'defence. That would b?tter be 
left to the voluntary choice of the peo
ple. If we went into an imper, ial mili
tary' scheme, the Americana might in
voke the Monroe doctrine against it. 
As to the preference, he did not think 
free trade England, could be depended 
upon to give us a permanent policy; 
eiltho he himself would like to see the 
Mother Country grant a 10 per cent, 
preference.

Mr. Haggart, in the course of his re
ply, said that if the integrity of tin 
empire was to be maintained, Canada 
must be prepared to assist any part 
of the empire that might be threaten
ed. Mr. Fisher followed, and was re
plied to by Dr. Sproule. Mr. William 
Boss (Victoria, N.S.) closed the debate.

“CAMPBELL’S
CLOTHING.”

STREET MochaY O N G EOAK HALL

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Capital...............
Reserve Fund

Michie & Co Grocers,
Etc.Bertha Moon Will Be Tried in the 

Criminal Assizes for Killing 
Her Child.

•»

Another Wednesday Extra ! $1,000,000
260,000

HELP WANTED.
\ {he well-dressed man likes

to have his clothing just a little different 
from the ordinary. It must fit perfectly; 
the fabric must be exclusive to avoid com

monplaceness. This is exactly the kind of 
we are catering to.

This store stands shoulder to shoulder with your 
A step ahead of the others in quality—but

T ATTKU.N FITTERSPstrike n07nter-KfeP ■wa, trim To™™Soft Front 
Shirts

President : _
JOHN H0SK1N. Q.C.. LL.D.

Vice-rresident* : _
HON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY. Heq.. 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistent Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY. Secretary.

1 \59C WILL PLEAD IRRESPONSIBILITY
a man A RCHITKCTURAL

structural Iron workers 
keep away from Toronto ;

bridge AND 
wanted toJudge Britton’s Charge to the Grand 

Jury—A Light Criminal 
Docket.

Antborlzod to net at* EXECUTOR, AD* 
MINISTRATOIl. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN. 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All decs end 8t 
enable prices. Perce Li received for sate

*18 dozen in this lot of fine soft bosom shirts in Cambric 
and Madras cloths—full range of sizes—neat stylish 
patterns and worth in regular xvay 90c—I.oo 
and 1.25—your choice of them Wednesday at

See the Special Window Display

A GENTS -GENTLEMEN WHO ARE IV 
it n position to Introduce life Ini.'ccs. 
may apply in tip? manager of the branch 
mrice of the Home IJfe Association of 
Canada. 2fi Wellington street east, okv 
where they may obtain an Appointment on 
salary and commission, and will had n 
materially to their advantage to seek an 
early interview.

wants, 
never ahead in price.

Moon will be tried In the 
Criminal Assizes to-day on a. charge 
of manslaughter in connection wUh 
the death of her child, found in an out- 

property at

Bertha >rens 
custody.

Bonds and other valuable* guaranteed 
nnd Inerred p.gnlnst loss.

Solicitera bringing estate*, administra
tion*. etc., to the Corporation are con- 
fin red In the professional core of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora* 
tfon'c Manual. -4

•59
WE FIT THE HARD TO FIT.

CAMPBELL'S CLOTHING,
WEST KING STREET, TORONTO.

Ihouse on her brother's 
Highland Greek op Feb. 14 'last. Miss 

Indicted by the grand jury 
A bill for

HELP WANTED—MALE.

116 YongeJVlen’s Suits
^Stylish tweeds and 
worsted* —10,00—12.00 
and 15.00

Moon was
yesterday afternoon, 
murder was laid before the grand in
quest, but the jurors, after four hours’ 
consideration, were content to report 
“no bill 9 and indict her on the minor

trial

HA Ll/S HA1CHER SCHOOL. --'46 Yong* 
street. Toronto. Branches : New York 
Boston, Chicago, Philadelphia, Baltimore 
Pittsburg. Buffalo and M out real. —■
puntlv furnished: everything first-class. 
Tuition rate* very reasonable. *" —*
opportunity to

ns AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND Toronto Ele-U
We offer

am scholarship, room, 
hoard, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
money at your home bv working for us. 
By our “iSpeofnl Co-operation Plan.” full 
course Is given absolutely free. Call or 
write for. catalogue. Shave, lc. 2c. 4c, fc* 
1(N. Haircut. 2c. 3c. (le. lue. 15c; flv, 
different departments. Try us.

ALD1S OWEN HALL. Principal.

*yes ?Mats. Wed. and Sat.
MR. R0BT. B. »^dJ0,15,25

William Bonellls 
^ ^ New Play

AMERICAN
GENTLEMAN
With ROSE STAHL

- I SAW CONDOR IN DISTRESS.Thecharge of manslaughter, 
will begin at 9.30 a,m. 
be defended by T. C. Robinette, who 
will put In a plea of mental inesponsi- 

his unfortunate

6
|mwi MANTEL!Accused will She Was Firing: Guns and Fire- 

Rockets—No ï)oubt Lost.

Hamilton news In His Most Successful 
Romantic Play,Victoria, B.C., May 12.—Robert Mar 

shall, a boat puller on the schooner 
Mary Taylor, one of the sealing schoon
ers which have not yet returned to port. 
In a letter to a friend. here, says, re
ferring to the loss of the sloop-of-war 
Condor, which went down in a gale 
off Cape Flattery in December last 

of the schooners saw her In dis
tress, but could not "get near her. She 
Was firing guns and fire-rockets.

If it is true that a schooner was in 
the vicinity at the time, she Is the only 
vessel which survived the gale, the 
big collier Mattewan and the Condor 
having both been lost in it. Up to the 
present, no one has been seen who saw 
either go down, but there Is suffirent 
evidence of their loss in the wreckage 
strewn along the coast.

/ bility on behalf of 
client. Medical witnesses w41 be called 
to support the plea.

The court was opened 
yesterday afternoon, when Mr. Justice 
Britton charged the grand jury. His 
Lord-ship explained the changea that 
the» grand jury system had undergone 
from the year 1330, when it was e taib- 
lished, and declared that it was an quested that he be kept informed re- 
educational factor, inasmuch as it in- warding the details of the volcanic out- 
creased the respect for the law. He- break, 
cent legislation on the subject of crim-1 
ina.l procedure was also reviewed at- 
length. It was better when possible, :
His Lordship explained, to keep out:

In conclusion Judge Britton I sent 25,000 francs (.$5000) as his con- 
instructed the grand jury in their du- itribution to the fund being rais’d lor 
ties in dealing with the only case on 
the docket, that of Bertha Moon, j 
charged with murder.

The grand jury is composed oC the | The Czar has telegraphed to Presi- 
fo-llowing: William A. Wilkes, -S” j acnt Loubet expressing the sincere sym- 
AYilcox-street, foreman: W. C. Wilson,ipathy of himself and the Czarina, who 
30 Macdonald-avenue; William Tyriel, share with France the sorrow caused 
IS Montague place: Ira Y Thayer 112: by the terrible West Indian catas- 
Jameson-avenue; Charles B. Smith, 3*3 trophe.
G range-avenue; Joseph M. Sherriston,
H» Walmer-road;
Georgina; W. N. McCormack, Whit
church; George Mainprice, East Gwil- 
limbury; A. A. Y. Ramsay, Newmar
ket; Leeds Richardson, Vaughan. John 
D. Wright of 05 Glen-road was called, 
but he did not answer. R. C. Clute,
K.C., is Crown prosecutor.

TWELVE SURVIVORS
FROM ST. PIERRE

/ MONBARS Price» 10 20,30,50c
Next Week- On the 
Suwanee River.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
\T7 ANTED—AT ONCE—TO

V V contract. to a hustling,
maker, to manufacture one m 
all plant, 
write qui
Shallow Lake. Ont.

j.xV NEXT WRRK
The Corsican Brothers

at 2 o’clock \
mm LET A 

good brick- 
iillou brief; 

power, fuel ami teams furnished; 
ck. The K. J.Doyle Mfg. Co.,

Registration in Toronto Not Very 
Heavy, But the South Shows 

Activity of Workers.
THEATRE

Weak of May 12
Evening Prices 

25-j and 50c.

SHEA’SContinued From Page 1.
«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.
Matinees Daily |
A'l Seats 25c. I 

BATTY'S BEARS, Alice Show & Daughters, 
Leslie Brothers,O'ltourkc& Burnette, Canin at 
Brown. Mamie Remington, Patterson Bros., 
Chas. Leonard Fletcher. Kinetograph.

onp ARTICLES FOR SALE. THEil lii f'1 OH VON ‘ÆNSE IVLLS IliTh, llll’B, 
Rca mes. tied tings; uo smell. 331 

Queen-street West. Toronto. ed
Mr. Haveraon argued that, as there 

was no resolution on the minutes 
that Senior was not giving satisfac
tion, the notice served on him was not 
regular. He .also held that it was not 
a legal notice, having been served on 
Sunday.

Judgment was reserved.
For Spiritualist Church.

An effort .is being made to form a 
Spiritualist ' church in the city. One 
distinguishing doctrine of the sect is 
that there is no hell, and consequently 
no need of a Saviour. Meetings have 
been held in Grossman's hail. Last 
night the presence of a woman medium 
was advertised, but she failed to -ma
terialize, .much to the disappointment 
of a large gathering. Rev. Mr. Brown 
took her place.

HI 1104
741

South Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto 
West Toronto

KING GIVES $5000.
441 Z ^ AUDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 

V_y heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard's P.-lntery, 77

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
1TM THUR. BV'G, MAT 16th’ Paris, May 12.—King Edward has 430 Studenof law.

Queen east.
Ÿ.

THE REMARKABLE MUSICAL MIRACLE2785Regiment May Spend One or 
Two Days at Niagara 

Falls in Camp.

Total13th FLORIZELthe relief of the çufferers from the Mar
tinique disaster.

T> ICYCLES — SECOXÛ-HAXD, ALL 
D makes, prices from $5 to $20: ship, 

pod anywhere, by express, c.o.d. ; privilege 
of examination.

The first day of the registration of 
voters for the provincial elections re
sulted in 2785 names being added to 
the list. In many of the booths the 
registration was light during the day, 
but in the evening there was a rush, 
and the clerics were kept busy look
ing after those who wanted to make 
sure of their votes. In South Toronto 
both political parties were active, and 
a heavy registration resulted.

Those who are eligible to vote have 
still three days to get on the list, to
day. Friday and Saturday, but it Is 
well to get in early, so as to avoid be
ing crowded out on the last day. Sup
plementary sittings will be held on 
May 20 for those who are unable to 
get their names recemded-this week.

Vote Where You Sleep.
If a voter is registered in South 

Toronto, but has moved to North To
ronto within the past few weeks,where 
does he vote? One citizen asked the 
question at a down town registration 
booth yesterday. He was told he 
would have to vote where he slept. 
Judge McDougall .will be asked to de
cide the question to-day.

The first day’s registration resulted 
in this way :

The ten-year-old Violinist, and tbo eminent 
Baritone.

JAMES FITCH THOMSON
Prices *1.30, *1.00, 73c, 50c, 25c. Rush Seats 23c.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY,
WJ RITE. US AT ONCE—STATE PRIOR, 

TV you wish to pay for a bicycle, height- 
of frame required, and we will forward to 
your station, excellent value for the money 
you may wish to spend.

THE Ci
JOCKEY CLUB STEWARDSHIP

SAT. AFT. at 8. BV’G at 8.16. MAY; 17»
SPEND NEEDED MONEY.W. H. Johnston, TjI X * MINE THE BICYCLE WELL-IP 

JJJ It does not. salt you, don’t take It; 
send It back, you pay nothing, you 
risk.

T_> ICYCLES, TOLEDO. G END RON AND 
JL> Simpson—1002 models, fully guaran

teed; we ship tttieee, privilege of examinzv 
t’on.

ARRTvTHOm S»”»
Addci vfflOlM Party

hReierved^VjBçy^ 

Fined for Exploding Fire
crackers.

London, May 22.—King Edward has 
qomnranded the Colonial Secretary, Mr. 
Chamberlain, to telegraph to the Gov
ernor of the Windward Islands, Sir 
Robert Llewellyn, His Majesty’s deep 
regret at the calamity which has visit
ed the Island of St. Vincent, and his 
sympathy with the sufferers and the 
bereaved. The Governor also has been 
instructed to spend all the money ne
cessary for their relief.

Judgment Was run no
Down on Firework*.

I.v New Programmes. Prices: Ev’g, 75c, 50c 
25c. Aft., 50c, 25c. Sale begin* Thursday, 9 a.m.

WEDNESDAY BV’G. MAY 21st. 
SALE OF SEATS BEGINS 

SATURDAY, 
prices $1.00, 75c, 50c.
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Since the city was sued for tin acci
dent that happened in connection with 
the explodiing of fireworks on the 
night of the Laurier démonstration, 
the police have tried to stop fireworks 
demonstrations in the street. At the 
Police Court .this morning George 
Hynes and Ernest Myers were fined 
$1 each for exploding fireworks in the 
street.

Major Prentice wishes it understood 
that the police will carry out the by
law to the letter, Victoria Day o-r r*o 
Victoria Day. The maximum fine is 
$50.

Hamilton, May 32.—At the parade of 
the llith Regiment this evening Lieut.- 
Col. McLaren announced that the regi
ment would celebrate Victoria Day- 
\4ith au outing to Niagara Falls. 
Whether It will be a one day or two 
day affair has'not be* definitely set
tled.

Genuine

SOUSAil Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

GUARANTEE TO GIVE YOU 
nine for your money every time, he 

it a $20. *23. $30. *33 or a *40 bicycle.
WE,MILITARISM "BOGEY MAN’

4
HE RICHARD SIMPSON CO., LIMIT, 

ed, 240-242 Yonge-street, cor. Louisa-TMONRO PARK‘ Continued From Page 1. street.
WAR SHIPS CARRY AID.

fry to deceive ourselves as to what 
iis intended by the subject of Imperial 
defence,” continued the Premirr. 
it be intended simply to discuss what 
part Canada is prepared to take in 
her own defence, the land in which we 
were born, to which we owe our al
legiance, in which all the hopes of oar 
people are centered, certainly we are 
always prepared to discuss that subject. 
Nor do we believe we need any prompt
ing in the matter, or that our atten
tion should be specially called to it. 
Even this very session the government 
has given its pledge to the House that 
it is prepared to consider, and, to the 
'fullest extent, to carry out its duty on 
this score, and in that declaration the 
government received, the 
both sides of the Hoiise. 
a school abroad, a school in England 
and Canada, a school which is. per-

C* LARCOCK’S BABY JUMPERS, AS 
VJ advertised In all the lending Ameri
can journals: jumpers with black enamel 
trimmings, $4.50: nickel, $5.00; antique, 
$5.50.

Jockey Club Steward*hlp.
Further testimony was taken .this

New York, May 12.—These war ves
sels have been ordered by their gov
ernments to the scene of the Martinique 
disaster, with instructions to do all 
/hey can to rescue and give aid to sur
vivors:

The American cruiser Cincinnati, now 
on the way from Santo Domingo.

The American navy tug Potomac, on 
the way from San Juan, Puerto Rico.

The American training ship Dixie, 
preparing to sail from the New York 
Navy Yard.

The American transport Sedgwick, 
preparing at New York to carry cloth
ing and supplies for the Islanders.

The British cruiser Indefatigable, 
from Trinidad.

The British third-class cruiser Pallas, 
from Jamaica to Trinidad.

The French cruiser Suchet, now in 
West Indian waters.

The French cruiser D’Ass as, from 
Brest.

The French cruiser Tage, flagship of 
the Atlantic division, from New Or
leans.

The Danish cruiser Valkyrien, from, 
Bt. Thomas.

••if Must Bear Signature of Opens as Usual on
MAY 24th
With a Bigger and

morning by Judge Snider in the case 
of the Hamilton Jockey Club v. Thomas 
J. Senior, the club's steward. Judge 
Monck, a director of the club, was 
called to prove that the steward was 
served with a notice that he was not 
giving .satisfaction, and that he must 
vacate the club house- under the terms 
of his agreement with the- club. Cross- 
examined by James Haverson, Toronto, 
counsel for Senior, he said the notice 

delivered by him, as he was de
puted to do so by the directors. It 
was on a Sunday.

Mluor Mention.
John Andrews* «teamster ait Dundurn 

Park, wishes it stated that he didn’t 
flee when the bears attacked Mr. 
Samuel Weaver, the superintendent of 
Dundurn Park, the other day. 
Andrews is a stayer.

Arthur Woodward, the young Penn
sylvania divinity student who had his 
foot cut off 6n a railway accident 
several months ago at the Stuart-street 
fetation- 'left this afternoon for his 
home. He has been In the city hospi
tal for about three months.

X
TY ABY CARRIAGES AND COMBINA- 
-O tion go-cart and carriage*, at price* 
from $8.50 to $35.00.1

Mr. See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. YTTHTTE FOR CATALOGUE; MAIL OR- 
fV ders promptly attended to; kindly 

mention this paper when ordering.I Very small and os easy 
to take as sugar.

South Toronto.
No. 1—691 West King-street. 55. 
No. 2—18 Widmer-street, 101.
No. 3—261 Temperance-street, 120. 
No. 4—14 Berti-street, 102.
No. 5—08 Esther-street, 61.
No. 6—372 West Queen-street, 66. 
No. 7—112 Agnes-street, 121.
NO. 8—92- East Queen-street, 90.
No. 9—Church and McGIll-streets, 79. 
No. 10—407 College-street, 40.
No. 11—102 D’Arcy-street, 82.
No. 12—76 West Geinard-street. 90. 
No. 13—33 McQill-street, 109.
Total 1164.

p rr HE RICHARD SIMPSON CO.. LIMIT. 
I X ed. (‘annda's Largest Bicycle and 

tiflby Carriage House, 240-242 Yonge-street, 
corner LouLsa-strcet.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RILIOUSHES*. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0NSTIPATI0M, 
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

CARTERSh Advertising and some other privi
leges to let. Apply to W. BANKS, 
Street Railway Offices, city.

■ Physicians and surgeons.ivftt
PILLS.

support of 
But there istrolled by a foreign power in Rome, 

but nobody objected to It. That church
r-,ml- r.<i,niip Church of had also something to say about the _

era-
Ottawa. May 12,-After two hour.’ Ih^T' inVn ‘FmntiacA wMeh^s now the 0urBe°and'bùght of

discussion, the Commons this after"j didn't have hie church described as Europe. I am not prepared to endorse 
— w *—-71 “ ”■ t““a'

-t I*i 1 ,p“k
there could be no possible objection to and sp pref,ren<.‘e for Canada
tM"eoLrThoC>nhaW» charged the As Mr. Borden had not mentioned 

Opposition Heard. declared that the verv features the conference topic of political re-The opposition to the bill was led- ihee§=r^ ^rh^fr. Larivie?e ob- L’^ hte would follow hts example
by Mr. Lariviere of Provencher, Man., Jected were amendments put in in %nd p refer to^ the^subj^t. 
who argued that it ^uld incorporate committee to satisfy that hoir gentle- ^ of t:he sincerity of the opposi-
ln Canada the state church of Russ.a, ; “ “PaPs°a"pre °loyaT than the tlon in their Professed desire for a mu.
the head of which was the Czar, who Mature of thT p^ovince o^Qu^c ,ual Preference. Their leader had re- 
anight exercise a pernicious inftuence ; ^eh had by statute incorporated the ^e^d^sup^d Ü°Dàe^îfring 
iu this country. Canada, he sa.d. had that the -^shouid-

hobors, who declined to recognize our ^ r^nlr^r^n Ty" ^ *»T!S?e 

laws in regard to the registration of ‘« carry on business with respect to inst \vhen he went to England
I to tife purvtow o r"h" -hafshould he teUthlm Canada wou'd

He argued also that the matter of ; lature ’in the ProWnce oV’Manitoba be willing to give a preference upon? 
granting incorporation in this case was gashed the opinion of the Minister ^op^ti^ofThe ho^menZrVr

Centre Toronto (Mr. Brock). Would 
he be willing to continue a preference 
on woollens?

Mr. Brock—Yes. if we got a prefer
ence in return. [Hear, hear 1.

Continuing* Sir Wilfrid said that the 
Liberals had gained something by 
present preference. They had forced 
Britain to denounce the Belgian and 
German treaties. The opposition leader 
wanted to know what he would do in 

Why the invitation stated 
were invited to discuss

A BISHOP INCORPORATED. rx It. MA Y1IURRY. 253 8PAD1NA-A YK., 
l_z bus resumed special practice—Nose. 
Threat, iieart and Lungs. Hours 11 to %
er l.T nppointment. tf

IP1U.S.
I FOR THE COMPLEXION

Isn ■ ■ jLULJIUlJuHWiSB.I»H» iLONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada,;

Will Open for the Season of 1802, on
MAY 24th.

Husilnn

STORAGE.
L CURE SICK HEADACHE.' 7 North Toronto,

No. 1—15 Russel 1-street* 133.
No. 2—708 Yonge-street, 101.
No. 3—527 Yomge-atreet, 8,3.

4—118 Carlton-street, 71.
No. 5—Pro-spect-street rink. 100. 
No. 0—803 Bathunstistreet, 54.
No. 7—858 Yonge-street, 80.
No. S—703 Yonge-street, 107. 
Total 741.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
H Pianos: double and single Fornltur# 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most rail- 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage,
ric.o Spud Inn-avenue.

Street cars to grounds.
School picnics, etc., special arrangements 
can be made per steamer “White Star'' or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
at hotel on the grounds. Special arrange
ments made for banquets, annual picnics, 
etc.

For Sundaythe bill to incorporate the Bishop of
Catholicthe Orthodox Russian Greek 

Church of North Aifierlca and the Al- KING’S ROYALNo.
CANADA GRANTS *.3000.

Apttawa, May 12.—The House of Com
mons to-day made a grant of #."000, to 
relieve the St. Pierre sufferers.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.eutlan Islands. New Summer Hotel, Park and 
Resort. H. A. BURROWS, Manager. 

To whom all applications must be addreaa-
T> ÜILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR 
I ) pen ter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St 
Rlary-street.OWEN SOUND, ONT. cdI'd.Faint Toronto.

No. 1—641 Bast King-street, 104. 
No. 2—777 East Queen-street, 59.
No. 3—398 Bast Queen-street, 85. 
No. 4—9 Spruce-street, 74.
No. 5—502 East Queen-street, 53.
No. 6—770 East Queen-street, 66- 

All is not harmony In the ranks of Total 441. 
the Liberal workers in the city, and 
if the present trouble continues much 
longer an upheaval of serious propor
tions may be expected.

According to a statement from a re
sponsible source, there are many dis
gruntled canvassers among the army 
of campaign workers, due to a short
age of funds on Saturday night to m et 
their demands. It is the cause of the 
shortage that has greatly irritated 
them. It seems that at the outset 
$4000 was set aside for the work in
South Toronto. A while ago the al- Montreal, May 12.—Nellie Bachman, 8 
lowance was cut down to $2500, and on years of age, tht little daughter of Hymon 
Saturday it was cut down again to Bachman of No. 4 Bronsdou lane, was kill

ed by a Montreal Street Railway car at 
tht comtr of St. Urbann and St.Cofharlne- 
streets shortly before 1 o’clock to-<lay. The 
child was makfug the crossing when she 
was about 1r> l#e run down by a vehicle. 
In dodging tilt- rig she struck the corner 
of the oar going west on St. Catharine-

Beautifully Situated.
Accommodation 1st Class.
Bathing. Boating and PTahlng.

If. Tennis. Billiards, Ping Pong, Etc. 
Rooms with Bath and En Suite, 
Rates Moderate.

A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer" 
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa] 

tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.

TROUBLE AMONG LIBERALS. ■ ICHAKD G. KIRBY. BSD YONGE-8T., 
for carpenter and joiner 

work : general jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 004.

contractorVOIR MONEY’S 
WORTH
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GoSouth Toronto Worker* Find Fault 
With President of Association. id

T> ALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
1J well to get our firlre, before hnyln* 
lumber, lath ehlndea, moulding», flooring, 
et e. L. A. rieLaplnute A Co., Beit Toronto 
Village. 'Rhone Main 3641. 248

1 When you buy S. & H. Cigar» 
you certainly get your money's 
worth, and they are a delicious

THE W. H. STBBLB OO., LIMITED. 
40 Scott Street. Toronto.

trouble enough now with the Douk- Wni Toronto.
No. 1—Parkdale Curling Rink, 35. 
No. 2—751 West King-street, 62. 
No. 3—1360 West Queen-street, 68. 
No. 4—583 Dundas-street, 53.
No. 5—668 West Queen-street, 79. 
No. 9—1013 Dufferin-etreet, 71.
No. 7—Os-sln —ton - avenue and Col

lege-street. 36.
No. S—128 Osslngton-avenue, 35. 
Total 439.

Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.
lands and marriages. VETERINARY.

TO LET
30 HOWARD ST.

Y71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UH- 
l1 . geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist In 
diseases of d»gs. Telephone, Main 14LICE6i matter of business and not of fa th.

He explaineil the status of the two Mr. Beloourt agrepd that it wag a 
branches of the Greek Church, the Or- Question for provincial legislation* but 
t hod ox Greek or state churdh of Bus- didn’t wish to treat this 
fiia» and the Greek Catholic* Church, tion differently from 
under the jurisdiction of the Pope. He denominations, instancing the act 
objected to the use of the word “Oa- *n Parliament in regard to the
tholic” in the incorporation of the Rus-j -Archbishop of Ottawa and the Bishop

of Pembroke, who exercised 
vineial jurisdicti

10 Rooms, warm and all Conveniences 
Boscdale Ravine View, 3 lines of Street 
Cars, Laundry, Stationary Tubs, Splendid 
Concrete Floor in Largo Collar, Large 
Rooms in first-class order. Apply on t he 
premises.

ril HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temp era» ce-street. To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main

sec-
other ORDER NOW.

LOWEST RATES.
BEST QUALITY

GRENADIER ICE CO.
46 WELLINGTON ST. EA ST 

Telephoous Main 217, Park 103.

STRUCK BY A STREET CAR. 881.
edtf

Nellie Bncbmnn, 8 Years of Age, 
Killed in Montreal.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
inter-pro-

i owi , In his opinion,
that altho the member for Provencher had 

cast doubts upon his Catholicity, no 
Roman Catholic could object to this

eian Church in "Can-ada-
As to Word ••< atliollc.1’

"No body has a monopoly of 
name.” Mr. Be^court remarked.

"You haven’t, any way/' was Mr. La-
' ‘'‘DonT 'tim' Episcopalians," Mr. Bei-i -- V°u Introduce a
court asked, ’call themselves Catho-j rière Storied House.' Mr. Lari

“Yes," was the answer; “but they Th^ Minister of Justice thought it 
never asked parliament to pass a bill ,'?.u /lXbetter had the bill 
to that effect." I ^"submitted to a special comm.it-

"Supposing.” Mr. Blair put in. "that the I>ower VarUn-
the Episcopalians did ask parliament , ... }° ,!nro1 Porate foreigners,
in call themselves Catholic, would L "as sought not only
the hon. member object?" 1 ^m/0rf1SrL?r but n

Mr. Lariviere s reply was that he ,.jscn to do h . 9. Sar\ Fr^1J-
didn't object to the Episcopalians outride Vanadim 'Tsllie
;.ming themselves Cathoiics if they Ztier ofZZThi^/orognèT^s'Vct 
thought they were. ; qualified to be a county councillor

Dr. J^troule held that the member i Vr .
for Provencher did not advance an at-, 7 ‘"1’° referred to Mr. 
gument against the Russian Church " , as a Vt'ry ;‘ ,le an-d very in

genious man. who illustrated

ALIENS AT KINGSTON.on. T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAG1 
t) Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.

lion. Mr. Mnlock Ha* No Informa
tion Regarding the Matter.

London. 246 9 MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
• Licenses. 5 Toronto-rtreet. Evenings, 
Jnrvls-street.

Hthat they
"commercial relations.’’ tind h6 him* 
sc'f did not believe the colonial secre
tary would Issue such an invitation conclusion 
unless he had something to_ propose.
A change ha/i come since 1897. In that 
year there were no dut’e? on flour and 
wheat. To-day.with these duties, 4hf re 
was a possibility of -making some ar-

To-dny it wn* posmihie | places. To this arrangement only words 
of the strongest condemnation are 
heard among many of -the local Lib
erals, who were de'ermfcned to flgnt the 
battle to the last in South Toronto, 
but have- now retired from the sphere 
of political activity.

H. M. Mowat, president of the To-
held

539$1500. This created a big fuss. The 
arrived at was that the

Ottawa, May 12. — On the motion to 
go into supply in the House to-day,
E. F. Clarke directed attention to the 
statements published In The World, to 
the «effect that Italians were being Im
ported to take the places of striking 
machinists In the Kingston locomotive 
works. Mr. Clarke said he would like 
to ask the Premier or the Minister of 
Labor what special effort was being 
made to prevent the Importation of 
aliens into Kingston to do work on l.
C. R. locomotives, and also to ask if 
the Minister of Labor Intended to send 
his deputy to try and bring about a 
settlement of the dispute which unhap
pily exists between the machinists and 
their employers.

"It seems to me,'* said Mr. Clarke.
"that, in view of the fact that he gov
ernment gave a contract for 200 loco
motives without tender tp the locomo
tive works at Kingston, 
ment Is specially called 
that, in carrying out a contract of this 
kind, union wages are paid to the men 
engaged in the work. If the state 
ments made in the papers are true, I 
submit respectfully that it is a duty 
incumbent upon the government to see 
to it that the men u-ho are on strike 
for fair wages shall not be handicapped 
by aliens being permitted to take their 
places in contravention of the Alien 
Labor Act.”

The reply of the Minister of Labor 
was brief. Mr. Mu lock said the gov
ernment had no information from any
one that there had been Infractions of Winchester and Church street cars pas.» the 
jthe alien labor law, or that such In- .>£i-opr!‘rtor’ W" Hopkins. Telephone
fraction was intended. The Depart- alaiI> ',1,___________________ ________

WEAK MEN TrMONEY TO LOAN,•I up the Onmanagement had thrown 
sponge in that constituency, and had Instant relief—end a positive, per- 

mnneot cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazolton's 
Yltalizer. Only $2 for one mouth's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. RAZELTON. PH D.,
308 Yonge street
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tf you WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
A on household goods, pianos, organs, 
horses and wagons, cull and see us. We 
will advance you any amount from $10 up 
the same day you apply for It. Money can 
be paid In- lull at. any time or In six or 

lvo monthly payments, to suit borrow
er. We have an entirely new plan of lend
ing. ('nil end get our terras. The Toronto 
Security Co. “Loans.” Address Room 10, 
No fi King west. ’Phone Main 4233.

andwithdrawn the money in order to ex
pand it to better advantage in othert •

rangement.
to obtain a preference for Cnnndlrm TWO LETTERSBritishgood*) In tlie market,
fCheers.] In 1897 we did not want 
to disturb the ex^ti.n 
nation: it took xitnè

g commercial slt- 
to tiring about a 

change. First of fill, he would listen
to Britain’s proposals, and s e whether , „ ~ ._.
or not we can accept them, and If pr«- IP|1 ? orm., . s» . ,
sible set preferential treatment for the /esponalble for the troublous
gods and products of Canada. ftaLe of affaIrs- * lsJree'y sald ®at
° 4 ... „ . he has arrogated to himself the coa-

„XT Arr,",‘ O 've nrnm-h tro, of th„ dlff;,rpnt offloes of the To-
".No sir sa,d the Premior vonc.ud- ronto Reform Association, and. in a 

mg My hon. friend to d us a mo- rtlctatoriEL, manner, has attempted to 
that he would bs pleaserl if run things in a way to suit only him- 

th'f P»»» » r soluijon un- selr fact it is leai-nM tha: he ab„
animously. I am quite prepared to say| so]utely refuFed to ]isten to some sug- 
that I should be glad to confer upon, ffestions from o1her members, and for 
that subject with my hon friend. Since tMs ahd other rea»3n.s several prom-
he ha,s offer»! me this olive branch. I inent Liberals have ceased to be co- Gentlemen
am, ready to meet him and to discuss workers nf his ln the campaign.' There „> '7‘ itrJ^r,du^,,to 3'<-u and to the pub-

.a resolution or a proposition which we |s ta]k among the canvassers that.-un- w,is hnvÆne for m"1** Dodd s Kluney
f®.4 mto ^uch Phapc that we canj ]o?s Mr M0wat changes his tactics, an About one year ago'I began to suffer 

*t<3°Lîalt unanin;ous1-' • IIe want" a organjzed protest will be entered with severe pains over the ix-,-io-n of m,-
candid answer from me and 1 think against hlm asklng hlm to resign from followed by a very lethargic
X have given him a candnT answer up- thR presidency of the association. When I lav down i. , .
on every point, up-nl the mill tarry pr. j, K. E1„ott, president of the up again! $ do"n W wos torture «° 8<* 
question and the commercial question, North Toronto Association, when seen This state continued for some time and

frlenrl ?. '0 by ThP world, said he- understood "TV1* ."“‘if ! was still gemng w^k"r
i tti ue o e as conciliatory as he there was a rumpus among some of vjv ànrit i r c’ w-n"p
has been, he will find that I shad he ,he members of the association, but he aud gfTrt l '0SLed*°m lT‘ red-
only too glad to meet h,m half way In had heard nothlng of any move to Wslrtan.81 1 "Us 0b,ized t0 ca“ lo a

vv- Tlff ^ ^ propose.- [Cheer, j : have Mr Mc,vvat fesign. I Ht save my sufferings a verv learned
T-'l~,R«l"rOCk,r nt/!I ,°ut Ul h”f J- w- Elliott, president of the South me f"r ^e time, but
T luted States ccllected a large amount I Toronto Association said he did not 1 rKOt tîe',t#r-of duty on British goods, because of. ,,-Wilo ont he °d n1 ,, a -aeT‘*'al nLb“r physicians, but
I*.,.mV : , • , , . \> isn to . pc3K on the mauer. j *t ^ as All of m> use : mv suiivrin«.>,L letJe VeL c d 1 "Lv.not Only Pence and Harmony. worse all ,he time uLti^l fo f,e-
a lesson for Canada, showing that we Mr Mowat said he knew of Tno rf life ^ J*

agreement among the members of the ney pills. '] was very skeptical hut was 
association. Instead of there Teing any prevallorl on to commence <i treatment- the 
discord In their ranks. 9.II was peace tiret box made me fe*-i some better, 
and harmony, as far as he was a/ware, bladder^ 3 st0De tlLat had

I continucii the use of Dodd’s Kld-nev 
Tills unrii I hnd need three boxes, and 
now believe that I have n radical and 
complete cure, a* it is six months since I 
used any of the Pills, and have had no 
symptoms or return of the ma lad v.

I know that ray cure is due to Dodd’s 
Kidnctv PIUs. as I used no other medicine 
after commeueing their use.

Yours truly,
Thomas Harrison.

M'oodct
ltohlnsj
t'larkej
Dunnlrj
Mfiarllri
ï’etprsJ 
Dunflél 
Kidd. 
White.' 
I)c I’ez) 

Extra

THEY PROVE THE PERMANENCY 
OF CIRES BY DOt>D*S KID

NEY PILLS.
lT. Fit \ i \t tr\LOAN-4U PER CENT.

)• wU" - city, farms, building 
leans; no fees ; agents wanted. Reynolds, 
77 Victoria, Toronto. ed.tf

O.MJY L(J A N KD-8A t.AIU ED PEO-’ 
ole, retail merchants, tcamsters.board- 

ing bv uses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolronn. 39 Freehold Building.

SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

.... those
j qualities 111 this instance by bringing 
np bnaind new objections at every turn 
declared that the bill was within .die 
competence of parliament to pas?.

Mr. Tarte held there could be no ob
jection to the use of the word "Catho
lic ’ by this denomination, and as for 
alien residents he observed that the 
heads of many of our churches lived 
outside of Canada.

At the suggestion of Mr. Borden an 
amendment was inserted 
legal service by letter 
posted in the Territories.

Mr. Lariviere moved the six months* 
oT116 moticwi was defeated by 

time° an<* the bill read a third

Hh-a-t wouldn't equally apply to Mr. La- 
rivlere’s church as well. It was con- Over Six Years Have Gone By, anil 

This Cure Still Stands—Only One 
of Many Such Cases.

M
FORTY YEARS

O

to'ibe'^odds1 JX«hcùie0to.f"iortiui0!etttrS 

The First One.
SL\ M»0 's Ferry, Dev. 18, 1895.

O SEMO FOR CATALOGUE 

74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

T> R1VATIÙ FUNDS -4% TO 5 PER 
JL cent., city or farm property. Holmes 
Sc Gregory, Canada IJfe Building, 4f$ King 
West. Toronto.

:Cleanliness l'v
Totthe gov ern- 

upon to see
WoddcJ 

, Rollins 
ClarkeJ 
Duànirj 
Knarllrj 
Oven. I 

De Fj 
Kxtrd

Tk f ONE f TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
1VL Furniture. Plano». Horses, Wagons 
and all other chattel security.

1 ART.
Is the herald of good quality in 

dental work 
and its twin 
in import
ance. It is 
evident or 
evidently 
missing as 
you first

__ step into a
dentist's

' office; in the 
very Air and surroundings; in the 
care with which hands are 
washed before and the instru
ments sterilized 
operation ; in the cleanly condi
tion of the operating chair, 
pidors and all accessories. We 
hope that you are very parti 
cular in such matters. You will 
appreciate the care in this 
gard shown in our office.

Straight
lonn or monthly payment*. Pin ney & Co., 
Room 241. Board of Trade Bulldlr.g, cor
ner uL Yonge and Front.

to insure 
or by ,110Live W. L. FORSTER-P O R T R A I T 

• Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
at. Toronto

J
■AII

HOTELS. LAWN MANURE. 4To'

i%il!lr>
« 
Greets 
Mr. Bd 
Smith. 
Ingles 

, llendei 
Bro#k. 
Heath 
Moorh<| 

Extrd

n
fTP-TO DATE HOTEL. THE SOM EU- 
V> set, corner Church and Carlton street. 
Kates, $1.50 and $2.00 net* day. Rooms for 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specia’ty. Meal tickets Issued.

On the third reading of the Sam del 
Nelson Chi pm an divorce bill, whi h 
was i>asscd. Mr. Charlton renewed his 
protest against the present scandalous 
system of granting divorces in parlia
ment. and promised next, session to 
make a move to have cases of divorce 
referred to the courts.

The Gaspe and

f \ LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, VI 

Jazvis. Phono Main *§$10.Ears

LEGAL CARDS.
?'*-** j

T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BAURJSTL6, 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4U and 5 per 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence. Main
l.VSti. ed

ment of Labor had not been asked to 
intervene by either party for a settle
ment of the dispute, and until Inter
vention had been asked it would not 
be likely to produce any good result 
should the department intervene.

T7 ELIOTT HOUSE.
SZj Sbiiter-etrreta. opposite the Mefropol 
Iran and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tn-i steaui-htr.ting. Church street car» from 
Union Depot. Kates $2 per d 
Hirst, proprietor.

CHURCH ANDWestern Railway 
hill was read a third time and passed, 
and the G. M. Depew -patent bill 
w ithdrawn.

Replying to a question of Mr. Ross, 
the Minister hf the Interior said that 
24.142 immigrants came into Canada 
between Jan. 1 and May 1 of this vear 
of whom .51114 
territories. 7478 from the continent of 
Europe, and 11.48(1 from the United 
States. There was no means of know
ing how much 
Iirought in. except
Galicians front ports of Austria, as to 
whom there was a restriction, and it 
was found they had from $50 to $200 
each. On this hosts the Immigrants 
during the last flour months would 
bring in $1.264.200.

The Minister

ay. J. W. BAIL
Tern

U MF.RSON COATSWORTH, JR., 
rlhtcr. Solicitor, Notary Public, 

pie Bulldlug, Toronto. Totr725HSHSESHSBScS?Sc SBSESc dyafter each T ROQUO.'S HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
X centrally situated; corner King sadformed In the WHAT COLLD A 3IAN DO f X centrally situated; corner 
1 ork-strcpt»; stonm hented: cl 
cd; elevnror; rooms withmr#»» Co

L: T. JOHN & KOS8, BARKISTERsS, 
lO Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Mouev to loan. Phone Main 2381.

Phillip 
Hamill 
WpodR 
tireent! 
Mr. Bi 
Spilth, 
Ingles. 
Hcnde

The Good steam heated; electrlc-ilght 
oms with both and en suite,

O. A. Ora
ONTARIO MAN ILL.

Ottawa. May 12.—Lord Mlnto receiv
ed the following cable to-day:

May 11 .—Dangerously ill of ente-ic. 
May 10, Pretoria, 2nd C.M.R., (179) 
John Arthur Wilson; (54) Robert Dais, 
Potchefstrom, A Division, South Afri
can Constabulary; (1841) Trooper Al
bert Reynolds. PIea=e Inform mother, 
Mrs. A. Reynolds. Udney, Ont.. Can
ada. (Signed) Casualty Department.

Wilson belongs to London, and Daes 
to Montreal.

from British On Friday Last a resolution thank. r. .
Ing Hon. William Mulock- for what he hi, p:.and per dar'
had done for the stampers and the -_—_____ 1________________
sorters of the Toronto postoffice was 
handed around among the men at the 
instigation of Deputy Postmaster Ross, 
and, of course, largely signed.

One stamper, when asked why he 
signed it. said: “What could a poor 
man do?”

cus-
fA INCAN,GRANT, SKEANS & MlLLü.t. 
XJ banlate». solicitor,, tisnk of Com- 
o rice liuildli-A. Toronto; money loinctl. 
Rhone Main 240.

Housekeeper
uses

Grape=Nuts
and drops out 
meat just now 

All Grocers
^sasasasas asasasasasasasas

St. Lawrence Hallmoney immigrants 
in the ease ofre- 135-139 ST. JAMES ST.

M CJX TKJEAL 
HENRY HOGAN - - - Proprietor.

The best known Hotel in the Dominion.

dirtT ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
Heitors, Patent 4tto<lneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chamber*. King street Rant, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

Extr31

OA C. EMUBT. TORONTO

The Second One.
St. Mary’s Ferry, N.B.. March 24, 1802. 

Gentleraeo
What I said In 1885 I can at thîg moment 

most e«nphntleaHy suhstuntlnt0.
I ha> o never lutd the slightest symptom 

of a return vf ray old trouble.
Yours truly.

Thomas Harrison.

Th, 
among 
tourna 
ton ¥<

PRESIDENT SAM RESIGNS.

Port An Prince. Haytl. May 12.— 
President Sam ha® resigned, and a re
bellion is in progress. Three men want 
to be the new president.

of Justice informed 
Mr. sproule that a junior Judge for 
Leeds and Grenville would shortly be 
appointed.

LOST. EDUCATIONAL. :J T 0»T—COLLIE PUP ABOI'T EIGHT 
X.J months old; black and white with 
on*» brenvn eye. RCwaitl at 71 Avenue- 
road.

ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
study ; speaking, reading, writing; 

trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law, 96 McCaul-street.
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—Fast Time; ch.g. Wide Awake, 3, Wick
ham—Bon Elletta; br.f. St. Rosanna, 3, St. 
Mark—Darling.

A. Coleman s b.g. Fadladeen, 6, June Day
—Zellcu.

Robert Davies' b.m. Farislan Lady, 4, 
Parisian—Andante; ch.g. Opuntia. 5, Paris
ian—Thistle ; ch.g. Quarter' Penny, 3, 
Farthing—Fair Flora.

Jos. Duggan's b.g. Crestfallen, 3, Foam 
—Noisy.

N. Dyment's blk.g. Rcvelstoke, 3, Cour- 
town—Hyala.

George M. Hendrie's ch.f. Caller Herrki, 
3, Derwentwater—Finnan Haddle.

Win. Hendrie s b.m. Maple Sugar. 4, 
Derxvcutwater—Sugar Plum; br.f. Doonside, 
3, Pllkirist—Glengowrie: b.c. Scotland Yet, 
3, Derwent water—Fee Weep.

D. Higgins' b.c. Cardigan, 3, Beldemonlo 
—Crimea.

W. W. Meyes' b.f. Lady Bevys, 3, Em
peror—Little Woman.

J. O'Neill Jr. k 1 . H. Doley's b.g. Gold
en Way, 4, Golden Badge—Straightaway.

Jos. E. Seagram's ch.g. Onelro*. 4. Mor
pheus— Athena III.; b.m. Fly-In-Amber, 4. 
Prisoner—Glycera; vh.g. Eastern Prince, 3, 
Kemnnt—Princess Fla via; b.g. Ivhho. 3, 
Kgniont—Bonnie Inn; b.f. Stake Winner, 3, 
Egmont—Martyrdom.

Andrew Smith's br.f. Fernle, 3, Fenian- 
dine—Zaadfa.

Guaranteed
Gentlemen’s

iJERSEY CITY DIME ANOTHER Bld ENIRY LIST OTHERS ARE ENTHUSIASTIC 
OVER THE MERITS OF

r the finekb
can buy—. 

r anywhere 
i Mocha 
coffee. § La Cigarra Cigars.WHY YOU Patent Leather ~ 

Shoes - - -Nineteen Stake Events That Closed 
May 8 All Capitally 

Filled,

Pitcher Thielman Wins His Game for 
Torontos, Who Bat in 

Good Form.

Grocers,
Etc. SO WILL YOU BE

WHEN YOU HAVE TRIED THEM

La Cigarra is the only pure Havana cigar sold 
throughout Canada for Sc.

La Cigarra is guaranteed to be absolutely 
pure all-Havana.

La Cigarra is strictly hand-made, union labor.

NEED us !p STOVE 
bin Toronto;

t:
THIRTY-ONE IN TORONTO CUPTHEY ARE NOW IN FIFTH PLACE

( fY FROM
BECAUSE we are first and foremost in 

Tailoring.
BECAUSE we always have the nobbiest 

line to select from.
BECAUSE of our prompt and efficient

M Hunter»*Five Steeplechase» and
Flat Races In the List—

Buffalo, By Defeating Providence, 
Lead» the League—The 

Record».

An iri tocratic gathering of this season's 
shoes. All the latest styles in Button, 
Lace and Oxfords.
The “Vogue’" Shoe, $3.60 a pair.

hK and
wanted' to 

Id on. l'4 The Conditions. We propose sending a box (25) of Lu Cigarras to every smoker in Canada 
whose tobacconist does not keep them. To introduce them we make this 
proposition : Forward this order with enclosure and we will send you n box of 
La Çigarras, carriage prepaid, each cigar being packed iq a sealed wax-lined 
pocket, with printed guarantee on each pocket.

i
JtT7;rS^,hClvleÿrtnetinytT» Telle 3ov^ Vlub a

game by 10 to 0, and. as a result, go ahead The event8 Inp|ud{.d the Toronto Cup 1*1500
of Jersey City. Rochester and Newark ! addpd)j Woodstock Plate, Street Railway
both lost, and Buffalo, winning agal ist steeplechase, Waterloo Handicap and other
Providence; takes the lead. Montreal won stake eTputs w|,h Talnos ranging dowu to 
the came from Newark. The record : fjw ndd(.d money. All are well filled, and

Won. Lost. PcL 1( on(M,uarter of tnh nominations go to the
......... 6 * 4 .GOO post in some of the races, like the Ontario

v .583 Purse, the starter will have Iris hands move
5 > .583 than fhll. The open races, besides oelug
5 .500 numerically strong, have a high class of

.454 horses. The Toronto Cup has 31. including
6 .400 Circus, the Montgomery Handicap wiom?r.
8 .200 Mr. Seagram, as usual, has the most nomi

nations. The timber-toppers are well re
presented. Following is the list :

Juvenile Puree.
$500; for 2-year-olds, of which $100 to 

second horse and $50 to third; half-mile :
W. T. Baldwin & Co.'s ch.f.. Sissy, by 

Deceiver—Relax; ch.f. Lorina, St. Florian 
—Fay S.

W. B. Bowie’s ch.c. Chamblee, Chavaxiis 
—Ca.ntey. „ , ,, ,

~ „ F. Bruhns & Co.’s b.c. Lev. T., Llkely-
u. a», isj. Bra xv
* f 1 Omit hers & Shields' br.f. Hallucination,
5 n o Halma—Born Fool; ch.c. Nodo, St. Max.m 
g V H —Flo H-
‘ J G. W. Cook’s ch.f. Mda, Dr. Hasbrouck—
l H X Du.
? ; n N. Dyment's ch.g. Iz>rne, Exile—Nona-
< f! n George Hendrie's b.c. Skulplo, Deceiver—
i •? X Sea Food; b.c. Reservation, Cayuga—Arra-
1 '* v gon

William Hendrie's ch.c. Light Brigade, 
Maximo—Balnklava; b.c. Cantilever, Clar
endon—Caotolette.

William Jennings’ ch.f. Wild Wave. Atlan
tic-Wesa; b.f. Kite. Dutch Roller—Lou 
Rhett.

W. W. Lyles' b.g. Woolsack, Galore—Er
mine. _

J. J. Maekessey’s b.c. Her Letter. Ben 
Strome—Midrose; ch.g. All Souls, Kingston 
—St. Cypria.

M. J. Maloney's rh.g. The Climber. St. 
Blaise—Gertrude; ch.g. Little Dick. Kn«ght 

blk.f. Mis» Sitti-

Troaba-

1° ARE IX 
Tç bnslncFs 
the branch

‘ocfcatlon of 
I cast. <*il y
int.ment on 

kill find it 
io *eek an

4 JOHN GUINANE,
service. No. 15 KINO ST. WEST. Dear Sirs,—You will please send me, 

as per offer and guarantee, one box (25) 
La Cigarra Cigars. Enclosed pleasB-tind 
$1.25.

BECAUSE we give you what you order.
BECAUSE of reasonable prices.
BECAUSE our garments bear comparison 

with the best Canadian tailors. Let us make you a 
suit ora pair of trousers, and convince you that we 
make the most perfect-fitting clothing in the city.

Send order to
La Cigarra Co., Montreal,

Aberdeen
William Jennings* ch.f. Wild Wave; b.f. $5<X), for horses owned, foaled and vais 

SpiIngbrcok. ed in the Dominion that have never won
H. L. Johnson's b.f. Margo II., Longstreet a race, 6 furlongs:

-Margo. E. Bolton's br.g. Moral, 5, Balmoral—
W. W. Lyles' ch.f. Semper Primus.FkleMo Sunny Morn.

—Raindrop. E. Clancy's ch.g. Wide Awake; br.e. PL*k
M. J. Malonev’s blk.f. Miss Simplicity. Time; br.f. St. Rosanna: b.f. Transfer.
H. N. MeTycire's b.f. Selina S., Long G. W. Copks ch.g. Marston Moor, 3.

Fish—Daisy Hester. ! Ironside—«Lady Arthur.
Joseph E. Seagram's ch.f. Gold Cockado; j 'Robert Davies’ ch.g. Opuntia. 5: b.m. 

ch.f. Safe Haven; b.f. Healing-Salve. Parisian Lady. 4; ch.g. Quarter Penny, 3.
Tyro Parme Handicap. Jos. Duggans b.g. Crestfa lien. 3.

SmST" $ beorge*11!?.1 Hendile's^chff? Calier Herrin,

H. B. Bowie's ch.c. Chamblee.
Garnit hors & Shields' br.f. Hallucination; 

ch.c. Nodo.
G. W. Cook's ch.f. Mda.
N. Dyment's ch.g. (ieorge Perry; ch.g.

Lorne; blk.g. Thessalon.
Fox & McDowell's b.c. Boittie, Bolero—

Ittle Reno.
George Hendrie's b.c. Skulpln; b.e. Bar

er to ... iClub.
Buffalo ....
Rochester .
Providence 
Nev ark ....

oron-to ....
Jersey City 
Worcester .
Montreal ..

Games to-day : Toronto at Jersey City ; 
Montreal at Newark ; Buffalo at Provi
dence ; Rochester at Worcester.

LE. T. J. HORROCKS,
6 Wellington St. E., Toronto !...r.o.-‘46 V ongp. 

New York, 
Baltimore, 

reel. Ele- 
flr«t-claft*. 

We off or 
'hip. room.

Also earn 
Mug for us. 
Plan." full 

re. Call or 
\ 2c. 4c, 5 c. 
c. 15c; flve

Principal.

Nearest Express Office.............57
7

T«
5

1
.G

4
'i

Crawford Bros, Co., ON THE PAVEMENT3.» Wm. Hendrie's hr. f. Doo-nslde. 3; ch. g. 
Ten Below Zero, 3, by Versatilei—Minnie 
Palmer.

D. Higgins' b.c. Cardigan, 3, by Belde- 
D'.onio—Crimea.

W. W. Move s' b.f. Lady Bevys, 3, by 
Emperor—Little Woman.

J. O'Neil, Jr., & F. H. Doley's b.g. Gold
en Way. y

Patterson Bros.' br.f. Golden Crest, 3, by 
Galduta Badge—Straightaway.

Thomas Ityan's br.f. Queen's 
by King's County—Izady M.

Jos. E. Seagram's ch.g. Oneivos, 4: b.m. 
Fly-ln-Amber, 4; b.g. Eleho, 3; b.f. Stake 
Winner. 3.

Andrew Smith's br.f. Fernie, 3.
Dominion Handicap.

$5000. for houses foaled in the Dominion 
of Canada; 1\\ miles:

E. «laney’s br.e. Pick Time, 3; ch.g.Wide 
Awake. 3.

A. Coleman's b.g. Fadladeen. 6.
Robt. Oavles' ch g. Opuntia, 5; b.m. 

Parisian Lady. 4: ch.g. Quarter Penny, 3.
N. Dyment's br.m. Belloourt, a.
H. Glddlugs' eh.g. Wire In, 3, by Wick

ham- -Lady Light foot.
George M. Hendrie s ch.f. Caller Herrin,

§ Toronto 10, Jersey City 0.
New York, May 12.—The Toronto nine 

defeated the Jersey City team on the lat
ter's grounds to-day by one inn. Both 
pitchers were wild at times., but Thielman 
received better field support. Score :

A.B. R.
. 4 1 
. 4 1 
..4 1

LIMITED,
167 Yonge Street Toronto:s.

There’s a gatheringof them 
on the pavement these days. 
It almost reminds one of 
some two years ago. Up 
to you to get in line, but 
don’t ride your old wheel. 
It has done good service 
and you look shabby with it.

I LET A 
[good brlck- 
lilinn brick; 
U mrnishod; 
p Mfg. Co.,

Toronto— 
Ban non, 2b. . 
White, l.f. .. 
Downey, s s. 
Massey, lb. .
Carr, 31>...........
Hargrove, c.f. 
Brennan, r.f.
Toft, c.............
Thielman, p.

gee.
*William Hendrie's b.f. Love Token; b.c. 

Cantilever: cb.e. Muskoka.
William Jennings' br.e. Plantagenet; b.f. 

Sprlngbrook.
W. W. Lyles* b.g. Woolsack; ch.f. Semper 

Primus.
J. J. Maekessey’s b.c. Her Letter; ch.g. 

All Souls.
M. J. Maloney's ch.g. The Climber; blk.f. 

Miss Simplicity: ch.g. Little Dick.
R. F. Meyers" b.c. Troubadour.
S. E. Parmer's b.c. Eddie T.
Joseph E. Seagram's gr. or rn.c.,

Longln; ch.c. Pan

County, 3, <<
0 l\4 2

3 2NEW LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPION.LE. THE M TRACK M VARSITY 4 1
5 1.Tt), M1VB, 

smell. ' 881 2 1Joe Gan» Knocked Ont Erne in 
First Round at Fort Erie.ed 27 11 3 /.35 10

A.B. R.
Totals ...............
Jersey City-

Chi Ids, 2b.............
Hayward, s.s. .. 
Halllgan, l.f. ..
Shindle, 3b...........
McManus, c. ..
Clark, c............... .
Donahue, r.f. ..
Shoch. c.f...........
Connors, lb. ...
Woods, lb...........
Lu by. p.................

A. E.I LETTEU- 
[, billheads, 
Mntery, 77

Fort Erie. May 12.—Joe Gane, the Balti
more lightweight pugilist. Is champion in 
Ills class at last, after knocking at the door 
for the past 10 years. Frank Erne lost to
night's fight at Fort Erie, which was a 
decisive tussle, altho of very brief duration.
The end came with startling suddenness^
The picn were scarcely warmed up when 
G ans. trying cautiously, caught Erne nap
ping. and landed a hard right on the ear, 
which appeared to jar Frank hjrtlly. Gans 
himself could not believe that ne had laud- 
id effectively, for, while Erne started to 
spar somewhat wildly, the black merely 
sent out a left jab as a feeler. It went 
home' Ught thru Erne's g-unrd, drawing 
blood from his nose, and Gans rushed in.

Cnnsifierahie interest is manifested Erne seemed dazed, for his defence was Lonsiueran e imeresr - . „ pitiably weak, and Gans slapped left to
around Varsity these (ln>s, and especially ,he faro and right fQ tbe p,-,|nt of the jaw 
by those interested In track athletics, in the The blow completely settled Erne, 
new dnder track, which was completed last sank slowly to the floor, foil on his back,
night. Mr. V. E. Henderson, past secre- Rere7<4'\'htaril£ WhHc'hnd8 flnS'^êdLmmt-1 l-llh.T 5- Hit by pitched balls—By Lub.y 1. 
tary-treasurer of the University Athletic lag him out. The Ilghtningdlke chnrnr’: ^trurk out—By Thielman *J. by Lulty 3.

.1 ,he Of the defeat struek eonstemntlen In the I assed hall—McManus. Wild pitch—Luby.
Association, ils» miner up before hearts of the Erne men at the ringside Th« : TÙVf-3-15- Umpire-Snyder. Attendance
tr9ck,.Maïï" sometime ago as! Hereford party was overwhelmed with ! -7«>.
--- rfVhfftlu» Executive decided to 1 congratulations by friends at the ringside.
a result of L '• ' psmwlallv since ! fln<l a crowd of negroes-proudly escorted Worcester Won in 11 Inning*.
.h 'eert1]? taken1 from the^Itew Science : Hans to liLs dressing room. “Of course," Worcester. May 12.—Worcester
L^ustn^wne' svallab'r It was anticipated s3,d Dans. “[ did ot expect to win, so won the first game In the Rochester scries
building was aiaua . . Unlversi’v. quickly, but I believe the end would have this afternoon after 11 Innings of excellent
that it wouldbea i edit tot ,,ctn the same had the fight gone much baseball. An error by Henry gave Wor-
and would foster athletns to a marsc i ^ lurther... cestor the wirnitog run, with one ont. Both
grec. Stieelfleati°nsandplrinsv(reur!i Hereford said he would defend the light- teams fielded finely. Four double plays
up. and on estimated Tt ]tlstlti^ ! weight championship at lightweight limit, were the feature. Score:
decided uPon-,.Th® which^ wiU i which he thought Hans' eondi'ion to night ! were the feature. Si-ore:
In borrowing the reqtfltedj^. which wm | roTed that hfmnM mnkp thp wp|ght *lp.
be paid within a 1 j, h.ls pccii eessfttlly. Erne was broken-hearted overdebt for the new grand stand has necu; ^ dpfpat whpn lp|, t(| h|g cornpr it ,0.)k
lifted. __ . i. thfl mut met 11 minute to bring him back from dre.mi-

Regardlng ^ho. 1 ,t!.«nl’un,inc in the land. He crossed the ring unsteadily iook- 
<tvas let to Rutherf rl _ ^ ltc ing for Gans, but the negro and his crowd
^h^ eîamlnauls belng on at the same ^ left the ring in joyous proce»sion some
time. ru*ed the work having compel4 Ernp ha(1 rpallv not begun to flghti niW, 
the contract to the perfec . ■ ^ for that matter, hail Gans. The right to
these •“^rested In the s mensnreiL the head that started Erne going fame In
days. Ihc tfhejs "”s5!Î tl t and a preliminary skirmish ordinarily of little ....
and was found to bepeifec y consequence. The result of the fight illd ^............. 10 4.10 0^0 0—
up to specifications. V“ . y rves where not Indicate that Erne had receded in form, ^“nTrc:it . .... 3 0 0 0 1 0 3 4 3—
feet gradation around the cun es, whue !)ut nlthpr that GauP |s Ktlll the ver. dan. ! Hattertes-Rtrlcklett, Dupce and Jopc;
there Is a grade of 15 Inches h always has becu In the ring, '".'“h"™ aIld Dlgglna Lmplres-RLnn and

The course Is two-se entity of a mue, ^ ^ ^ w„ TOolel. and more Murphy.
within seven *”che.. Th towered 32 deliberate than Erne's, so far as they went. . „ . „ ,,
and to obtain, the result It was lower, t & aul, th(, (act that the only two g„,-,d Baltalo Shat Oat Providence.
Inches below the level nt the punches landed In- Gans were both produc- Providence, May 12.—PrUHtdCu-.e was shut
and built up at the south < nit. „tr-i-ht tlFp ot startling results proves pretty 1-011- out with four hits by Chummy Gray to-

The 100-yard dabh. Is «1 the le ■ cluslvelv that the black Is a greater punch- day, while Buffalo scored three runs. Both
away, starting at the northwest n . ,h ni3 (]efen(,e in the half- : pitchers had snappy support in the held,
ending at the Muthwest iorner in front^or r(mn(1 wng plpp]lenr- Erne landmg but one;Store:
the stand. The 440 yarda staiti k t ]lgllt r;eht to tho llodv. present Indications 1
centre of the south < ‘ J.'lir>,p, finish are that It will be many a day before a Pi evidence
yards at the wotheast e.mier 1 oth njiwu „ htwe,ght hrix,.r wlll rol) tialls of bis Buffalo ............. 0020 1 0 00-3
at the same plane. 1 h V - c freshly-won laurels. The men shook hands Batter,os—Gray aud Shaw; 5. ?-
finishing touches, ns grading m-ldi c > and McAtshey. Uotplre-Kelly.track, when the Vn'versttywlll haveemm HMj (.amp ont and Kp„red
pleted a track KÇc°nd ?rtonfm ue,v away briskly. Gans led left for face twice
annual games will he held on th and missed. Gans led with both hands for
grounds, on either Oct. 10 or 17, and meir f,u,e Krne duvked oml they clinched^
met with McGill, tlie following 111 ), ABn|n (jans trlp(] straight left, and Hr*
will likely be held In Toronto. gide-steppexi. There was a slight mix-up,

Gans having the better of the bout. Gans 
Varsity Foil Field Event*. esnt a right to jaw In the next mix-up. In

The University Track Club calls *he the next exchange Gans got both hands
Attention of all students who will be in nt- to head, and Erne seemed a trille dazed,
tendance at the University next fall ro the Gans felt hint out with a left shove on face, (§■■■
fact that thev arc entitled to compete in drawing blood to nose Erne seemed dazed, and Bowenuam
the field events to be held then. The club and Gans rushed exchanged, putting _ 00°01010 *_4 10 i
asks hesrtv co-operation of all students in right plump on Erne's^aw. Erne fell slow-  1 0 Ô ,Y 0 1 0 0 frj fi 0
making the meet a success. To that end ly to the floor, with ils ™ol^h "“'l Batteries-Leever. TannehlM and OVon-
prelimlnary training before college reopens bleeding, ro led am on his, stomach, and smltlh. Willis aud Klttrldge.
will be neeessai'.v. and all are asked <n was county out betore lie cmdd attempt A, Chicago- R.H.E.
licln the committee In securing tho names to regain his feet. The time ot the round cblcago .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 2
of llki-lv men and encouraging them to was 1 minute and 40 seconds. Brooklvn .............. ..0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—2 !> 1
turn nut The manager wants tn meet and it was announced that Gaus weighed in Batteries—St. Vrlam and Kltng; KItson
talk ever track work with anv contemplât- at BHi anil Erne at 1321,3. The weight for aa(J Ahern.
In" taking part. Every possible assistance the bout was 13B pounds, ringside, so btUi
will he affonled to competitors. men were far below the weights called for

The flub Committee advisee as follows; Charlie White of New lork entered the Baltimore-
Pure athletics—that Is. field sport“—should ring anil was Introduced as the referee. Hi. , 1(imore 00012231
form one of the brightest sides of college called tile men to ‘h®.-TS?e ! Washington ........O 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 0—4 12 3
life. Let each man turn out and do his and there was a long dis usslon on tbi s b : * s-McGlnnity and Robinson; Pat-
best for his college anil university. McGill ject of rules. The t aPa’l‘"nr ‘«‘dors ot ten sm.Vwlll. 
sends a teem to compete with us next Oe i of Marquis of Queensherry rules dors not pblladelphla—
tober. Our success depends on the active permit hitting In clinches or holding Boston ..................... 5 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1-813 1
and moral support ot every college In affiU Erne's handlers .were Jimmy o _i . Philadelphia . ... .0 00 0 0 0 0 2 0-2 o 1
otion. Frank Zimpfcr and Slip Krelgei. In Gans Batteries—Winters and Werner; Blank

The track events are the same as last corner were A1 Hereford. Herman Miller an.j powers. .Tear viz • 10o vards run. 220 yards run. anil Voting Jackson. Both wore bandages At tqoyeiawd— H.hTe
440 varils run. half-mile run. one-mile run. on their hands. AV hen the men »'riPP» : Cleveland ..............î o ? ? n 2 O -1 OZ? u 2
1'Hi vanls hurdle pole vault, throwing 10-lb. ' both seemed In fine form. Hrnp appeared ^r. Iymls . ..s.. ..1 0 U 1 0 - 0 2 0- ill -
hammer, putting Bi-lb. shot, running high ! to be trained Into splendid ''"nd tloii Guns Itatterles-Joss aud Bemls; Donahue and
Jump, running broad Jump, throwing discus. yrors. and lt"was pre- ^Detroit-

dieted that the reduction would impair his Detroit .........
8tAtn83C> when the preliminary was called. Batteries—Miller and McGuire; Griffith
there was scarcely a s**at left In the house, and Sullivan, 
tho the prices ranged from $2 to $10. The
first bout brought together Joe MarMan >n println«r Trade* League,
and Effie Kelley. 118-pounders, for an A nloc.ting of tbe Allied Trades Baseball 
eight-round bout. They went nt It hammer- Lea{?lie was held last night for the purpose 
and-tongs and fought a whirlwind first o{ Untiring up a schedule tind the adoption 
round, the end finding both men badly ex- of eonstitution and bylaws, with Mr. J. 
hausted. They picked up n bit in the next wilsom, president, hi the chair and the 
two rounds, and went Into the fourth round , following members present: R. G. Me- 
xviih Kellv verv tired, but doing the better 1xnu1i lt. palmer; Brown Bros., B. Mngill, 
work Both pt'inche.L wildly and repeatedly secretary; Monetary Times, (. Robinson;

' in the clinches, anil Chief Griffin of the Bryant 1-ress, E. Armstrong; Methodist 
1:11 Port Erie police lumped into the ring and Bonk Ron ml-. Jones; Htmler RmseCm, 
- ordered the bout slopped. Referee Ed. Ultra. The prewdeat hA« the power of 
" McBride declared It a draw. “ 1’m^“ 17*Brown' Bros.' at Moneti'S^mes,

Hrr«^od,"J Book r“: Hunt» 
Rose Co.. R. G. McLean v. Bryant Preaa.

June 7—Monetary Times v. Hook Room. 
Brvant Press v. Brown Bros.

Jime 14—Hun$er Roxse v. Monetary Times, 
Brown Bros. v. R. G MrLetm.

June 21—Bryant Free* v. Hunter Rose, 
K G. McLean v. Book Rootb.

June 28—Book Room v.
Monet a rv Times v. Bryant Press.

Inly 5 -R. G. Mclvean v. Monetary Times. 
Brown Bros. v. Hunter Rose.

Julv 12--Bryant Press v. Book 
G. McLean v. Hunter Rose.

July 10-Brown Bros, v Book 
Brvant Press v. Monetary rimes.

July 26- Monetary Time* v. Hunter Rose. 
r (; McLean v. Broun Bros.

Aug. V—Hunter RQse v. Bryunt Press, 
itnnk Room v. R. G. McLean.

Aug 16- Book Room v. Monetary Times, 
Brown Bros. v. Rrytmt Press.

an<r 23—Monetary Ttmes y. R. G. Mc- 
T^an, Hunter Rose v. Book Hoorn.

a <r. Book R#vim v. Bryant 
Monetary Tbues v. Brown Fros.^ nrn<;, Sent. B—HunteT Rd»e v. Brown Bros., 
Bryant Press v. R, G. McLean.

St. Michael*» III.1» Won.
The St. Michael’» III. team defeated the 

«• j,- a ("' a score of 26—11 on St. Mich - 
noi’s campus yesterday. The line-up was as 
fellows: Ritt-nhOHBe c. Groom an.l
Saltrvp j Kelly lb. W. Bradley 2b, W. 
Conatv 3b, H. Richards es. Halloraa If, 
( >11 inn cf, C. W alsh rf.

\v FI 4 c. : iHobbs e. Tome p,_ Bloxman 
lb Thayer 2b, Marshall 3b.
Sutherland If. Csllen cf, Harper rf.

2Students’ Level Course, 2-7 Mile, for 
Running, Completed 

Yesterday.

l Ton
Zagdoba; ch.c. Merry 

England; ch.c. Dragon; ch.c. Dramatist; 
b.f. Healing Salve.

4 “ PERFECT ”2
14lLD. ALL 

$20; shlp- 
; privilege

Minto Handicap.
$600; for 3-year-olds and upwards; 1 1-16 

miles :
F. Bruhns & Co.'s br.e. W. W. Dempster, 

3, by Quicklime—Sierra Madra.
CarruthpT.M & Shields' ch.g. Topmast, a.. 

Top Gallant—Essay ; b.g. Zoroaster, 6. Ray
on D'Or— ANtorTa : br.e. Frank McKee, 3, 
Hal ma—Happy Sally.

G. W. Cook’s b.h. Orontae, 5, Azra—Star
light.

T. Crooks' blk.g. Tip Gallant, 6, Top Gal
lant—Vesper.

N. Dyment's b.c. Easy Street, 3, Long- 
street—Game Lass. .

George Hendrie's b.h. Khaki, 4 Cheviot- 
Sunny Locks; ch.m. Talala, 5, fammany- 
Wood Violet.

W. W. Lyles’ ch.h. Woodtrlce, 5, "Wood 
Moss—Cantatrice.

J. J. Maekessey’s ch.g. Flintlock, 3, 
Knight of Eilerslie—Flash-in-the-Pan.

M. J. Maloney’s ch.g. Oh.net, 5, Conrad— 
Lucy P.

M. J. Maloney's ch.c. Three Hot Days, 3, 
Cc-nrad—Lucy P.

E. Moore's b.m. Ocle Brooks, 9, Long-fish 
—Marie Reed.

W. W. Moyes' b.f. Miss Weller, 3, Sam 
Weller—Miss Lizzie.

R. F. Meyer»’ b.c. Advocqtor, 4, Dutcin 
b.g. Obstinate Simon, 6,

Magus—Persistence.
John Nixon A: Co.'s ch.c. April Shower, 

3, Alf. Estell—Raindrop.
S. E. Parmer’s b.c. Dubious, 3, Sir Dixon 

-Miss Morgan.
Jos. E. Seagram's b.h. Colchester, 4, Han

over—Colleen Rhue; ch.g. John Rusk In, 4, 
Juggler—Rasina ; ch.c. Far Rockaway, 4, 
Farad-ay—Sllpaway; br.h. Cobourg, 5, Hlm- 
yar—Grace l>ec; ch.c. Gold Cure, 3, Gold
finch—Allanah; ch.c. Baauto, 4, Masctto— 
Soon Ban.

G. H. Shearer's b.g. Magentic, 4, Tenny— 
Magnetism.

M. Stowe's b.h. Zonne, 5, Strathmore— 
Marmora; ch.m. Hooey wood, 6, Jim Gore— 
Quintette.

W. Weir's ch.m. Algie M., 4, Hanover— 
Jchnette.

3 Bicycle is one of the good 
ones.
runs right—sells at the right, 
price.

34 KINO ST. WEST AND 
177 YONOE STREET.

0 7l 3. It’s made right—l Wm. Hendrie's b.m. Butter Scotch. 6. by 
Devweutwater—Sugar Plum; b.m. Maple 
Sugar. 4.

J. O'Neil, jr., & F. H. Doley's b.g. Gold
en Way. 4.

Jos. E. Seagram's ch.g. John Ruskln. 4; 
ch.g. Onelros, 4: ch.g. Ltimomtagne. 3; b.g. 
Eleho. 3: b.f. Stake Winner, 3; b.m. Fly- 
ln-Amber, 4.

Andrew Smith's br.f. Fernle. 3.
Waterloo Handicap.

$1000, for 3-year olds and upwards; 1 mile 
and 1 furlong:

W. T. Baldwin & Co.’s
Carruthcrs A- Shields’ b.g. Zoroaster. 6.
G. W. Cook's b.h. Orontae, 6; ch.f. Mer-
T^b’s blk.g. Tip GaJlant, 6; b.g. 
Lauderdale. 4.

N. Dyment’s b.c. Easy Street. 3.
(ieorge Hendrie’s ch.c. Rcil Robe, 3.
Wm. Hendrie's cli.h. Gold Car, 5; ch.h. 

'Mavtlmas, 6.
W. W. Lyes’ ch.h. Woodtrlce, 5.
J. J. Maekessey's cflug. Flintlock. 3.
M. J. Maloney's ch.g. Ohmet. 5; ch.c. 

Three Hot Days, 3.
E. Moore's b.m. Oele Brooks, 6.
U. F. Meyers' b.h. Advocator, 4.
John Nixon’s ch.c. April Shower, 3.
S. E'. Parmer's b.c. Dubious. 3.
W. T. Pember’s ch.g. Metiford. B.
Jos. E. Seagram's b.h. Sir Vere «de Vere, 

5; b.h. Colchester, 4; ch.g. John .Ruskln, 4: 
ch.c. Far Rockaway. 4; br.h. Cobourg, 5; 
ch.c. Gold Cure. 3; Ch.c. Basuto, 4.

M. Stowe’s b.h. ZonnC. 5.
W. Weir’s ch.m. Algie M., 4.

Royal Cnnadlatrt Steeplechase. 
$500. for horses never having won 

steeplechase or hurdle race: about 1 
miles, once over the water jump: 

j. R. Beamish’» ch.g. Bromo, a, Bramb

J. Clay's b.g. Gray Bill Higgins, 4, by 
Jim Gray—Lady Bellevue.

A. Coleman's b.g. Fadladeen, 6. by June 
Day—ZCllva. ^ ,

G. W. Cook's b.g. Mango, 5, by Sabine—
" Robert Davies' br.g.IAvonlan, 5, by Dare-
bin—Glen Rose. __

Ivgn Fox’s ch.g. Menlllan, 5, by Spend
thrift-Phlllipn. C „ A hrrR, J. Txmghlin’s ch.g. Rising Sun, 4. by 
Golden Dawn—Glenora.

M. J. Maloney’s b.c. Expelled. 5, by Kt. 
of Eller pile—Banishment. __

K. R. Marshall's eh.g. Dick Warren, o,
by Julien—Lulu Rogers. -,11m , h_

T. P. Phelan’s b.g. Mayor Gilroy, t>, by
Albert—Led a. , _ .

Ross A- Roach's ch.m-. Verna K., o. by 
King Eric—Logwood.

Small <fc Phenn's b.g. Odd Genius, a, by
Oddfellow—Lu ella. . _   - .

D.Klng Smith's (M.D.) b.g. Chairman, 4, 
by Newconrt—Investigator. .

H. L. Johnson’s b.g. Arlom-, 7, by Michael 
—Fanny Rapture.

Hunters’ Flat Race (Handicap)
$400, for qualified hunters, professionals to 

7 lbs. extra, overweight allowed lu 
race; lVa miles:
W. Bear'd mo re'

le ti.

0

THE COST REQUIRED WAS $1500 0.TE PRICE 
•vole, height 
forward to 
the money

of Eilerslie—Peggy R. : 
pHetty. St. Blaise—SeMna D.

R. F. Meyers’ b.c. Bank Street, 
dour— B rigor t a

H. N. McTyefre’s b.c. Pea Ridge, Long 
Fish—Fra-ncls Nichols.

S. E. Parmer's b.c. Eddie T., Inspector B. 
—August III.: br.g. Lee Ridley, Appomat
tox—Lea ve-Me-Not.

Joseph E. Seagram's gr. or rn.c. Pan Lon
gln. Faraday—Katydid: ch.c. Pan Zaglob.i, 
Faraday—Safety; ch.f. Gold Cockade, (.old
en Badge— Laura Gould; ch.f. Safe Haven, 
Morpheus—Athena III.: ch.c. Merry Eng
land, St. George—We Know It: ch.c. Drag
on, St. George—Margaret IL: ch.c. Drama
tist, Racine—Rosebud ; b.f. Healing Salve, 
Dr. McBride—Faverel.

0

5Totals .... 9 9
0-10 
1- 9

0 1Toronto ... 
Jersey City.

2 »October 10 or 17Opening Games on
—Student Completed the

0 42
YVF.LL—IP* 

n’t take it; 
you run no

Earned runs-Toronto 4. Jersey City 3. 
First base on errors—Toronto 4, Jersey City 
3. - Left on bases—Toronto 6. Jersey City 6. 
Two-base hits—Hargrove, Downey, Shindle, 
Shoch, Childs.
Hayward 2. McManus, Shindle, Donahue. 
Double-plays—Bannon and Massey 2. Sacri
fice hits—White, Hargrove 2, Brennan. 
First base on balls—Off Thielman 6, off

Contract.

4 Stolen bases—Brennan, -v Ab.c. Circus, 3.'RON AND 
lly guaran- 
f examina- THE CANADA CYCLEHe

& MOTOR CO., LIMITED, < 

TORONTO.

flVE YOU 
ky time, be 
bicycle.

$Coronation Stake*.
$650 added; a sweepstakes for 2-year-olds 

foaled in the Dominion of Canada; $5 to 
nccompnnv entry, and $5 additional to start, 
with $650 added, of which $100 to second 
horse and $50 to third: half-mile :

E. Clancy’s br.e. Prince Arthur, Plllarlst
—Miss Vanderbilt. ■

Joseph Dugga'n’s ch.f. Red Mint, Foam 
Mint Bloom.

N. Dyment’s br.g. Thessalon. Cannle Boy 
-Annie D.; b.g. Nesto, Courtown—Minnie 
LightfQot_ w

William Hendrie's b.f. Love Token, Ver
satile-Favor Me; ch.c. Ayrshire Lad. Der- 
wentwater—Ayrshire Lass.

Joseph E. Seagram's ch.f. Gold Cockade, 
ch.c. Safe Haven.

Woodbine Nnreery Stake*.
$700 added; a sweepstakes for 2-ycar- 

olds; 5 furlongs : , w ,
W. T. Baldwin & Co.’s ch.f. Lorina.
H. B. Bowie's ch.c. Chamblee*
F. Bruhns & Co.’s b.c. Lev. T
Carruthers & Shields’ br.f. Hallucination;

ch.c. Nodo.
G. W. Cook’s ch.f. Mdn.
N. Dyment's ch.g. George Perry, by 

Blazes—Humidity: ch.g. Lorne.
George Hendrie’s b.e. Skulpln: b.c. Bar- 

First Mate—Ballerina.

'O., LIMIT, 
'or. Louisa* the

-VERS. AS 
King .Amerl- 
la-'k enamel 
•: antique. Roller—Lena ; 

Simon
COMBINA* 
. at price»

R.H.E.
1Worcester .. .w .

Roehest or .............0 0 0 0 2 0
Batteries—Hastings and Cri 

and Phelps. Empire—Eagen.

1 0-4 12 5 
in: Becker

h MAIL OR- 
kindly

Montreal’* Second Victory.
Newark. May 12.-Montreal opened here 

to-day and won by a score of 14 to 9. Wln- 
hnm, for Montreal, was hit hard. Dooley 
distinguished himself by making a home 
run with the bases full. Score:

FOI. LIMÏT- 
plcycle and 
longe-street.

R. H. E. 
9 11 9 

14 15 - 3G EONS.

1HNA-AVK., 
dice—Nose.
un 11 to 3,

1
Toronto Cap.

$1500 added, a sweepstakes for 3-year- 
olds aud upwards, 1 mile and a furlong:

W. T. Baldwin & Co.'s b.c. Circus. 3.
F. Bruhns & Co.’s br.e. W. W. DempiSter,

tt
gee, Russell or „ „ .

William Hendrie's b.c. Cantilever; ch.c. 
Muskoka, Solvntrr—Queen's Taste.

William Jennings' br.e. Plantagenet, The 
b.f. Sprlngbrook, Bowling

3.
Carruthers & Shields’ br.e. Frank McKee, 

3: b.g. Zoroaster, 6.
G. XV. Cook’s b.h. Orontns. 5; ch.f. Mer

riment.3, Handspring—Merry Dance.
N. Dyment's b.e. East street. 3; br.m. 

Bellcourr, a, Courtown—Annie D.
John Fox's b.m. Little Lois, 4, Deceiver— 

Enola.
George Hendrie's ch.c. Red Robe, 3, Pa

trician—iNoMesso: b.h. Khaki, 4.
Gold

Goldfinch—Carina; ch.h. Martimas, 6, Can
dlemas— Blggonet.

H. L. Johnson’s b.m. Commena, 3, The 
Commoner -Helen of Troy.

W. W. Ly-ies' ch.h. Woodtrlce, 5.
J. J. Maekessey’s ch.g. Fliptloek. 3.
M. J. Maloney’s ch.g. Ohuet, 5;

Three Hot Days. 3.
E. Moore's b.m. Ocie Brooks, 6.
R. F. Meyers’ b.h. Advocator, 4.
John Nixon & Co.’s ch.c. April Shower,3.
S. E. Parmer*» b.c. Dubious, 3.
W. T. Pember’s ch.g. Bedford, 5, Med

dler-Spring Gun.
Jos. E. Seagram's b.h. Sir Vere de Vere, 

b.h. Colchester, 4; ch.g.

|re and
li‘ Furnitur» 
Id most rell- 
i<3 Cartage,

Friar—Lena ;
Brook—Zor3.

W. W. Lyles’ h.g. Woolsack.
,T. J. Maekessey's b.c. Her Letter;

All Souls.
M. J. Maloney's eh.e. The Climber; ch.g. 

Little Dick; blk.f. Miss Simplicity.
S. E. Parmer's b.e. Eddie T.
Joseph E. Seagram's gr. or m.c. Pan 

6 Longln: eh.e. Pan Zngloha; ch.c. Merry 
2 England; eh.e. Dragon; b.f. Healing Salve; 

ch.c. Dramatist.

R. H. E. 
0 0 0 00-0 4 1 

8 1 
Sullivan

ch.g.

ACTORS.
Tlie National League,

At Cincinnati— R.H.E.
Cincinnati ............1 1 1000 1 1 0—5 9 l!
Philadelphia ........02210002 1—814 *

Batteries—Hahn and Bergen; Duggleby 
and Dooin.

At. St. Louis— R.H.E.
St. Louis ^...,...1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 •—2 9 1
New York .............1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O-l 2 1

Batteries—Murphy and Ryan; Kennedy

TOR-CAR- 
and sawl 

Petry,
Car, 5.William Hendrie's ch.h.It ss & Roach's rflfm. Ve/miK., 5. 

-Col.C.C. Sewell's br.g.•Tnitc’s ('reek, 6. 
Small & Phelan's b.g. Odd Genius, a.
D. King Smith’s (M.D.) b.g. Chairman, 4. 
diaries E. Wilson’s b.g. Daryl, 6, by 

Darebin—G ri solda.

Ro
L!.

Hopefnl Stake*.
$500 added: a sweepstakes for 2-year-old 

fillies: 5 furlongs :
W. F. Baldwin & Co.'s ch.f. Lorina. 
Carruthers & Shields’ br.f. Hallucination. 
G. W. Cook's ch.f. Mdn.
Joseph Duggan's ch.f. Red Mint.
William Hendrie's b.f. Love Token.

YONGE-ST., 
and joiner 

:ly attended
carry 
this r
by Berdan— Magg 

R. Davies, jr.'s 
Charaxus—Ada Belle. , .

Ivan Fox's cb.c. Noponset, 5, by Meddler 
—Little Lady 11.

Major tin raton s ru g.
Candlemas—Klsa Rosailnd 

It. .1. LnughUn's 
Sir Modred—Tyranny.

J. S. Lee’s ch.m. Armada. II.. a, h) roam 
—Queen Bess.

T. P. Phelan’s 
Higliic. a, h
5,1 h y SSprln,g fi e 1<U-AU ceSB 

D. King

br.g. St. «ulplee, a, 

b.h. Lippincott, 6, by
ai
M Dnfferln Driving1 Clnb’e Race.

The Dufferin Driving Club’s next races 
take place at the Dufferin Park Wednes
day, May .14, nt 2 p.m. The committee In 
charge of the- track have spared no time 
in making everything comfortable for the 

arid have the track in excellent

: WILL DO 
►fore buying 
es. flooring. 
Cast Toronto

249 Cardinal, e, by 

b”h:‘1Jviomentum, a, by Lor semen,
shape for fast races., 
shown their appreciation by turning out 
in large numbers, there being about 25 
horses in constant training. The entries 
for Wednesday’s races are as follows:

First race, mile heats—Annie I)., record 
2.18!4; Little Fred, record 2.21K; Gen. 
Brino. re-elected. In addition to the purse, 
the winner of this race will be presented 
with a handsome knae rug by James 
O’Halkxran.

Second race, % mile heats—I. Moron*» | 
Spike, Holtman’s Cooks ville Boy, E. Ver
non's Little Girl, J. O’Hall-wan * Altounl,
I). Dwan's Billie B.. Holden’s Tommy Ham
ilton, Butt’s Roger,R. Campbell's Elia XV at-

The horsemen have5, Hanover-Vera;
John RttRkln. 4: ch.c. Knr Hockaway, 4; 
br.h. Cobourg, 5; ch.c. Gold Cure, 3; ch.c. 
itasuto, 4.

G. H. shearer's b.g. Magentic, 4.
W. Well’s ch.m. Aigle M., 4.

Woodstock Plate.

an's h.g. Mayor Gilroy, 5; ch.g.NARY SUfct- 
p^clallst In 
fain 141. American L'eagne Score».

______________ a mes.
iv,ug Smith's t'M.D.J b.g. Tweed, 6, 

by Cheviot—Miss Lizzie.
Woodbine Steeplechase.

A sweepstakes of $5, which must accom
pany entry, and $5 additional to start, 
with added: about 2y3 miles,
j. r. Ben"rnish’s ch.g. Bromo. a. 
q* W. Reardniore's eh.g. Prince Plausible, 

6. in Deeedvier—Goodnes*
Robert Davies’ br.g. Livonian, 5.
J Tabrule. jr.’s b.h. Jack Carey, 6, by 

Mont a na Regent—Little < *«51110.
Ivon Fox's ch.g. Ma ni 11 an. o.
«• J," ÏÊS &g"G>o. ”^. Jeiklns. 4. 

by Evite,---Clarissa: b.g. Sallust, a, Salva-
t0f'. ^W. Pcmniston’s br.g. Arquebus, a, by 
Maxim—Stiscoll.

C.°CbhSowciVs , 
fi bv Wagner—Dolly Withers

Smnl- &■ Phelan s b.g. Odd Genius, n.
The Prince of Wnle*’ Steeplecba*e.

«qno added, professionals to carry 7 ll>s.

Fzlniun.l Bristol’s ch.g. Hero, 6, by Her- 
CU,r,K^na®, b.h. Momentum, a, by 

%ra.7?aTh.T Hlgble, a; h.g. May- 

"lu-'cdl" V. C. Sowell’s b.g. WOlllligton

!^E2ARY COL- 
t?-stroet. To- 

I night, ees- 
phouo Main

$1200 added, a «.veepstakes for 3-year- 
olds. $5 to accompany entry, and $10 addi
tional to start, with $1200 added. 1% miles:

W. T. Baldwin & Co.’s b.c. Circus, 3, 
Ch ara x us—N i non e.
Carruthers & Shields' br.e. Frank Mc

Kee. 3.
G. \\\ Cook's ch.f. Merriment.
Jos. Duggan's b.f. Per Centum, Cheviot— 

Per Contra.
N. Dyment's b.c. Easy Street.
George Hendrie's ch.c. Red Robe.
H. L. Johnson's b.m. Commena.
J. J. Maekessey's eh.g. Flintlock.
M. J. Maloney's ch.c. Three Hot Days.
John Nixon's ch.c. April Shower.

R.H.E.

ES. I'lThe
Planet
Bicycle

MARRIAGE
»

Third race, % mile, running, weight for 
ages; any horse may start the committee 
d( em eligible. George Blrdaall, secretary, 
142 Garden-avenue. Phone Park 72.

MARRIAGE 
t. Evenings, ^ r get personal and more prompt 

attention, better value and 

better goods from us in our

R. H. E. 
5 11 1 

G- 4 10 1
0

Trinity II. Beat Toronto C, S.
On Trinity campus, Trinity IT. won from 

the Toronto Church School. For Trinity, 
Woodcock did splendid batting, making 51 
fact out) in the flr«t Innings, «and 21 in the 
second, while Robinsm made 13 In the 
first. Peterson did excellent work bowling, 
with seven wlekets to his eredlt for two 
runs. For the school. Philips made a good 
stand in the second innings tor 12 runs, 
and Smith howled well.

—Trinity II.—First Innings.—
Woodcock, not out ..................
Robinson, b Ingles.................
Clarke, b Ingles .....................
Dunning. 1> Smith .............
Sparling, b Smith ..................
Owen, b Smith .......................
Peterson, b Smith ..................
Dunfield. b Smith ..................
Kidd, c Mr. Brock, b Ingles
XVhfte, h Smith ......................
De Pencler. b Ingles.............

Extras .....................................

12 Amntenr Baseball.
Members and players of the St.Clement’s 

Club ure requested to attend a meeting 
this evening at 8 o’clock, when business 
of Importance, will l>e transacted.

The Cohen .-Bros, would Ilk*1 to arrange 
n game with the Nerwcombe Plano Co. for 
Saturday, May i7. Answer right away, 
H. Stephanie. 24 West Adelaide-street.

Tbe Elms will play at Weston on Satur
day. and will go to StoiiffvUle on May 24. 
A full turnout is requested this week.

The striking Iron workers defeated a 
team representing the Black Horse Hotej 
at Bay side Park by 12 to 5. Batteries: 
Malone and O'Leary; Brown and Jackson.

The Ma pie Leaves II. would like to ar
range a game with any other team, average 
age 13 years. Write to R. WlhMfc 157 
St racha li-avenue.

The Wesley 
played their first practice match on Satn 
dav 1 K-ftween the teams of Messrs Potter 
and Bracken. Score, 16 to 15 In favor of 
the former.

Th, Northern A. C. defeated the Brnwn- 
1p< bv 12 to 8. Ba.tterls: Knott and XVoods; 
Hall atiid Keough. The feature was the 
fielding of Jack tlLass
1l'fhc 'wo'Vz Mfg. Go. deifeatixl Matthews 
Bros, at Slattery» Grove by 19 to 14.
XX'oltz .............................. 0 3 2 0 4 0 3 4 2—18
Matthews .................. 5 0 0 0 2 0 3 3 1 - -I

Batteries- Humphrey and Dineen; C.Cook 
Hogarth and F.

Members of th

$ S. E. Parmer’s b.c. Dubious.
Jos. E. Seagram’s b.g. Eleho, Egmont— 

Ronnie Ino; ch.g. Lamontagne, Egmo it— 
Lady’s Maid; ch.c. Gold Cure. Gobhinch — 
A'lanalh; ch.c. Presumption, Golden Garter 
— Probability.

\\\ Weir's h.g. Frank Jones. Ingoldgby- 
li.g. J. Patrick, Lord Hartlng-

iVerna K.. 5.
Trie’s Creek,XV MONEY Canadian

Empire
br.g.Dos, organs. 

Fee us. We 
from $10 up 

Money can 
•r In six or 
fult borrow- 
>lan of lend- 
l'he Toronto 
s Room 10,

IS A

Common Sense Article Lauraine: 
tou—Palmetto.

Liverpool t'up,
A cliallonge cup, the gift of the Ontario 

Jr-ckt-v Club, tilth $500 ndded, of which 
$1(hi to second horse, and *50 to third; for 
3 vear-olds and upwards, the houa fide 
pert y of owners resident In the Dominion, 
1 l ie miles: .

G. W. Cook's b.h. Orontas, 5; cb.f. Mer
riment, 3.

T. Crook's b.g. Lauderdale, 4, 6*. Saviour 
—Innderdale.

N Dyment's br.m. Bellcourt. a.
Wm. Hendrie's ch.h. Gold Car, 5; ch.h. 

Martimas, 6. _ „ _ _
M. J. Maloney's ch.c. Three Hot Days, 3.
Joe E Seagram's b.h. Colchester, 4; eh. 

g. John Ruskln. 4; b.m. Ply-in Amber, 4;
Rockaway, 4: br.h. Cobourg, »; 
Cure, 3; eh.e. Basuto, 4. 

Fashion Parse.

than from cycles built by any 

trust whose every employe is 

used to try and make dividends 

on unnecessary capital.

4":;:; .. 51
i’Ult CUNT. 
1:11.4. building 
p. Reynolds, 

-Mi.tf
Some of Its 
Features:<>i Street Railway Steeplechase 

(Handicap)
$1000 edilecl. a sweepstake* 

panv entry and $10 riddith 
with $1000 nddr-rl. of which 
horse and $100 .1» third; 3 miles:

J. P. Beamish's eh.g. Bromo. a.
G. W. Reardmores rh.g. Mystic Shfiner,

a. Stwigert-Novice.
E. Bristol's rh.g. Hero. 6.
A Goleman’s b.g. Fadladeen. 6.
Robert Davies' li.g. Livonian ».
J. iHihrute. jr.'s b.h. Jack < aror. «.
R. J. Laughlln's eh.g. Rising Son. 4.
M. j. Maloney’s b.c. Expelled. h.g. 

SfllliiFt. a: h.g. Geo. W. .Dakins 4.
K R. Marshall's rh.g. Dirk XX arro-n,,. fl 
<\ XV. 1’r-nnlston's br.g. Arouebu*. a:

b. g. Rurnap. a. by Favor--Ella T
T. P. Phelan s ch.g. Higble, a; b.g. May

or Gilroy, 5.

St Mark'* Beat Grace Chnreh.
St Mark's C.V. defeated Grace < hurch 

1 C.C. on Saturday afternoon at Exhibition 
3 i park by 54 to 31.

n Church BnsoGall LeagueI ED PEO- 
isters.board- 0 v-$5 to aecom- 

ionnl to start, 
$200 to second

THE
E. C. HILL

M’F’G. CO.

9 ADELAIDE ST. XV.

easv pay- 
3 principal 
billdlng. —Jnnimgs of Grace Church—

4 i Millwnrd, b Thntford ..................... ..
’ AM rod, b ThH ford . ..........................

•••• 11 ! Rawllnson, b Th.-tfurd ........................
j Ferguson, h Iugles .............................
I s H. Hopkins. I- Ingles.....................
Collins, v Ingles, b 1 het.ford .........
Dr. Smith, b Ingles..............................
Campbell. 1) Anglos ...............................
Horntbrook. c and b lnglos .............
sparling, not out ..................................
Holland, b Ing'es..................................

Extras .....................................................

1 One piece crank and axle 
28 inch wheel.
Any height frame. 
Adjustable handle bars. 
Fine sewn leather grips. 
“Morse" roller chain. 
Any saddle to suit you. 
Beautifully finished 

throughout

” per
Irty. IIolme#i 
ing, 46' King

Brown BrosTotal ......... at third base for
—Second Innings.— Far

Gold. 21Woodcock, run out ..
Robinson, b Ingles ....
Plarke. lbw. b Smith .
Dunning, b Smith ....
Snarling, nor. out ....................................•••
Owen. Peterson. Dunfield. Kidd, White, 

De Pencler, did not bat.
Extras .........................................................

Room, R. 

Room,
OUSEHOLD 
[os. Wagons 
k Straight 
imey. & Co., 
hilldirg, cor---"

1 mile:$500, for 3-year-old fillies,
H Alexander's vh.f. Pauline Janette, a, 

St. Maxim—Pbllapena.
F. Bninus A Co. s ch.f. llhe Mirage, Tbe 

Reaper—Mill Hare.
Henry Chappell's b.f. Fanny Blazes, Pey 

tonia Augusta. .
E. Clancy's br-f-

1 1
1
0 Conk.

je Willows H.B.C. are re
quested tn turn "ill. tn primtlee every even
ing nt It 3b o'ekvk. There Is also n meet 

railed for Tuesday night at 8 o’clork.

0 Dr. Carroll's Makes weak mon
strong. Lures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toronto.

.. 3
1

Safe
V'italizer

ingTotal .........33Total
- Toronto Church School—First Innings.—
Phillips, b Dunning .'..........................
Hamilton, b Peterson ..........*............
Woods, b Peterson ...............................
Greene, h Peterson .... .....................
Mr. Brock, r Dunfield, b Peterson
Smith, h Peterson ........ ......................
Ingles, c and b Dunning"............. .
Henderson, c Woodcock, bDunnlng
Brock, b Peterson ...................... ..
Heath, c Kidd, b Peterson .......
Moorhouse, not out ...........................

Extras ............................. ....................

—Innings of St. M:u*k’s—
n X Telfer. h Milliard ...............
o Bennett, c «mlth. b Collins ........
ô C Thetforu. c MUIward, b Collins . 
o Middleton, b Mjdlwhrd ...... • • ••
J ■ i ingles, c Mill ward, b Collins
• ! V j" Telfer h Colllus.........................
q .Behan, e Millwnrd. b Oomaî .

1 i imrlies c Spalding, b < ollins -..giCtollif e HollSSb Collins ...........
1 F. Thetford. b Millwnrd ...................
0 Hllucr, not out .....................................

Extras»,...................................................

Total ...................... ...........................

Darling; b.f.
H(iP' W. Cook s ch.f.. Merriment.

Jos. Duggan's b.f. Per Centum 
N. Dyment's ch.f. La Gazelle, Requital- 

Louisiana. . „ p
XX'. A. Fraser's br.f, Lucrusta, St. Maxim 

—Medusa. . _ , ,
George Hendrl-e's cb.f. Grand Marlas, 

Rfissngton—Belle of Nantpra; ch.f. Caller 
Herrin. Derwent water—Fbman Haddle.

Wm Hendrie's b.f. Plum Tart, Pillnrlst- 
Sugnr' Plum; ch.f. Lyddite, Derwentwater

E. Hyland's b.f. Artificial,
E\Viil Jennings, Jr.'s ch.f. Nuptial, Atlan
tic—Mary Stone.

H L Johnson's b.m. Commena.
W. W. Moves' b.f. Miss Weller.
Jos. E. Seagram's b.f. Stake Winner, Eg

aient—Martyrdom. „ ,,
Andrew Smith's blk.f. Strathcona Belle, 

Pirate of Penzance—Raybelle.
Ontario Parse.

ffiiYi ot which #125 to sexoad horse and 
$-5 to third, for hor«-s owned, foiled and 
rolsed In the Dominion that have never 
won a rare either on the fiat or across 
countrv. I1* miles:

James Burgess' ch.f. Fernie Tlckl* 4, 
Semper Rex-I, Merveille.

Chappell's eh.f. Lady Eseei, 8, 
Pey tonia—Maud Lyles.

K. Clancy's br.e. Pick Time. 3. Plcknocket

NERVOUSNESS.
Melancholy or despondency caused by weak unhealthy nerves, are responsible for more

sickness and suffering than any other disease. „cesseg or exposure, the results are
If you have a secret toin from early anuM.^iaror^ Tltal|ty is belCg wasted Do not

the same. You cannot expect healthy ^ ^ youthful follies, you are not safe until
exouaes—no matter "hôw'ÿmîng, older Innocent one may have been.

M you arellredln tbe frowsy and sleepy, feri as If you^are poor hag

ss.iMrs,,n«
assss-îîssssssasx -0--

State of Michigan .County of Wayne I to. that some time ago he was treat- 
J. Harris being duly sworn deposes aniJ • laad sexusl Weakness and was

Watment.to sMy a5d°Ja. d£cb«ïed .Mluw» ^««j^ARB^

Subscribed and sworn jo be<% "Votory p5b»c°Wayne Co Mich.

The Latest Method Treatment Cures

systenmif'homeMreatnmntforthose who cannot FREE., MedhilnesjoroCa^nadmn
patients shipped from Windsor, all dutyand uansponat 0 D.
confidential; no names on envelopes or packages, cotmng WOODWA*D AVt..

* Oor. Wilcox Street,
DETROIT, MICH. 24.

LY ADAPT- 
! Nelson, til Tires:Press.

218Dunlop,
Goodrich or 
American Hartford.iARRISTLR, 

ri Victoria- 
and 5 cured— nature never EVERYBODY ADVISES. per 

Main led Fitted With :y DUNLOP TIRES.66r., bar.
•ubllc, Tent Hanover-Total .... ........ 23 “Morrow” or 

“New Departure" 
Coaster brake if desired.

dy /—Second Innings.- Granite Bowlins Tourney.
r-rfinite bowUng tournament begins Granite P° *ted thelt Davie Var-

nw bowler of Prospect

UltlSTEttS, 
. iuple Build- 
Lm 2381.

Phillips, c Kidd, b Sparling 
b Sparling .... . 12 MortonThe

on June 7.
0 irle. the vere ran. Dan Allen, to

. 0 11M,1"k’Jm wln one of the prises. In the

. 1 hll?nmnUltioa vou want to plâT your
0 sirgies remp«« <” > drawn against

Xuis orihe câêr Cowells or Peuke of St. 
Matthews.

Hamilton,
Woods, run out . Z....................
Greene, b Robinson ................
Mr. Brock, c Sait, b Robinson
Smith, run out...........................
Ingles, not out ............................
Henderson, Brock, Heath, Moorhouse 

did not bat.
Extra» ...

1 It is to which supporters are cordially invited.
The Britons H.B.C. defeated the Maple 

Leafs on Saturday by a score, of 13 '
The feature was the pitching of Greene for 
the winners, he not letting a man walk 
and striking out 10. The Britoon* would 
like to arrange u game with any team In 
the city, average age 12 years, Argylee, 
Macdonells or Avenue nine preferred. Ad
dress all communications to F. Wood, 118 
<*umberia,m1-str('et.

St. Andew’s B.B.C. would like to arrange 
a game for May 17 with any local teem, 
and also with any outside team

Address H. H. Caritie, No.

6
t|.x MILLE a. 

lok uf Coin- 
key loaned.

Manager Quinlan would back Kid Dillon (.fChîrozo against any man at 136 lbs. 
Wesley Moron has agoiu started training 
uud wants to box anyone it 1—! lbs.

Th» Rverson School junior boys and girls 
defeated tfbe Givens School in basketball 
yesterday «fternoon. Score: Boys 14 to 3, 
girls 33* to 5.

The St
perth-avenue sc 
ferles: O' Brit n,
Larocque.

t0 ITERS, SO- 
leys, etc., 9 
street East, 

Money to 
Ra'rd.

6
Collegia™»1
riirar which we retail at 5 

T?e O? M a hundred. Is now acknowledg-nbrands. Give us a cn vardon The
convinced ob-thls fact. M.
Collegian Cigar Store, 73 Yonge st.

rv Total ................................. 26 69-71 Queen bt. East, 
Toronto.

Open Evenings—7.45 till 10.

i Cfwli»'. ball teem d«floated the hJbl team by 27 to 26. Bat- 
Stimehouw and

The American polo players who 
among the emtriea for the Coronation Chip 
tn-iraamemt, wtiicb began at the Roehamp- 
ton Polo Club Saturday, made their finit 
appearance In tb* tourngznent yesterday. 
They were opposed by the Rugby team, 
who won by 6 goals to 4.

are

DR. GOLDBERG for May
1 Wilton-Bay ils. Henry

ert scout.
WITHOUT 

g. writing; 
Frau White-

additional sport» on page a

HËNMMSIttanHSKi: ■aeaMBtiHMW I
\

Pity "Tis, ’Tis True.
A restaurant run on a large 

scale, by a man who personally 
superintends it, gives better 
meals, better value and better 
service than those of any cor
poration or combine.

So it is in cycledoru. You’ll

>:

The Merit of
Absolute Purity fsrSpJ

j
has made our Bottled Ales famous. 
They are brewed from the finest malt 
and hops only—not carbonated—fully 
matureji.

At all Dealers, Hotels and Cafes.i

W

Joronto Brewing 6
Simcoe Sf Toronto
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PEOPLE WHO ONCE DRINK
. THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING-4

RICKETY CHILDREN.!
Loose joints, bow legs, big 

head, and soft bones—mean 
rickets. It is atypical disease 
for the best workings of Scott’s 
Emulsion. -****»• -

For the weak bones Scott’s 
Emulsion supplies those 
powerful tonics the ‘hypophos- 
phites. For the loss of flesh 
Scott’s Emulsion provides the
nourishing cod-liver oil.

Scott’s Emulsion corrects Toronto Junction May 12,-The 
OC.UU3 . agreement with the Humber Power and

the effects of imperfect nour- \ Company for furnishing the
ishment and brings rapid im- town with electric current for lighting 
nrovement in every way to purposes and Citizens with power and 

' 1 f 1 Ml J interior lights was advanced a stage
rickety Children. at the special meeting of the Town

Send for Free Sample. Council to-night; but not without con-
SCOTT & BOWNR. ChcmUte. Toronto, tiderable opposition from Councillors

Shepperd, Anderson and Ford. Coun
cillor Shepherd estimated that $(1510 
would have to be laid out by the

(that the devastation he» extended to 
the British Island of St Vincent makes 
action on our part*the more imperative, y 
Our fellow-colonials are suffering, and 
we should come to their aid.

The Toronto World. Ludella Ceylonf *T. EATON

Some Home Furnishings
No. 83 YONGE-8TREET, Toronto.

Dally World, In advance, 83 per year.
Sunday World, in advance, 82 per year.
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay. Agent, 19 

'Vest King-street Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large,

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, B.C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel ...
St. Lawrence Hall
P. F. Sherman & Co................................Buffalo
F. E. Comstock ...................................... ..Buffalo
Peacock & Jones .......................................Buffalo
” olverlne News Co., 72 West Con-

gress-street ..........................Detroit. Mich
St. Denis Hotel ...................................New York
P. O. News Co.. 217 Dearboro-st... .Chicago
, ■ F. Root. 276 E. Main-st...........Rochester
John McDonald...........................Winnipeg. Man.
i, i, McIntosh ......................... Winnipeg, dan.
Ha Kay & Southon. -New Westminster, S.C. 
Raymond & Doherty ........... St. John, N.B.

AN EXCELLENT SHOWING.

The annual report of the Dominion 
Bank to be presented to the sharehold
ers on May 28 is an excellent one, re
flecting mfuch credit on the manage
ment. The net profits for the year end
ing April 30 totalled $353.172.54, out of 
(which dividends totalling $248,288.70 
were paid. The sum of $100,482.10 bad 
been brought forward on April 30, 1901, 
on profit and loss, account, and $59,- 
708.12 was realized as premium on 
new stock issued during the year, so 
that the bank was able to transfer the 
tatter sum ($59,708.12) to the reserve 
fund and still to carry forward $205,- 
305.94 to the credit of profit and loss. 
With the above addition to reserve, 
that account now totals $2.5: «1,000, 
which Is equal to the bank's tçtal cap
italization.

It brings satisfactioncontinue to use it. 
wherever it goes.
Lead Packages — 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c

Montreal
MontrealPrice events of Supreme Importance will transpire 

in the House Furnishing Departments on Wednes
day. You who are in need of Household Accessories 
make it the first purpose of the morrow to see these Al
luring Goods. Their advantageous markings throw out 
a welcoming air.
Every offering easily procured. The times seem ripe
tor buying.

the HumberNevertheless
pany's Bylaw Was Advanced 

By the Connell.

Toronto village and some other mat
ters of importance. All ratepaye s are 
requested to be present.

To-night a cantata, ‘ The Twin Sis
ters,” will be given in Emmanuel Pres
byterian Chulch. Great preparations 
have been made for this event, which 
should be a «uccess.

An inquest was held - yesterday at 
undertaking establishment.

In a I
effect j 
ciispla.xj 
1 he ed 

The j 
rompe 1] 
stock.

Pronj 
cedent 1 
weeks.! 
tire 11 j to-day.

Each article thoroughly reliable.

A MAN'S WORK.
There Is something about the work 

of the pioneer that appeals to the 
manly in man.. High hope, ambition, 
courage and indefatigable perseverance 
are the qualities found In the men 
who go out into a new country and 
wrestle with nature until she yields 
up her wealth. Heroes are ail those 
who, leaving behind them the comforts 
of civilization, build up great lumber, 
pulp, mining and manufacturing in
dustries in the wild lands, hew out 
for themselves homes In the forest or 
establish prosperous homesteads on 
the lonely prairie.

These men are doing a man's work. 
They go out into the new lands, and 
by their arduous labors compel the 
woods, the streams, the rocks and 
the soil to yield up their hidden re
sources. They add to common pos
sessions of mankind. These pioneers 
create wealth.

On the other hand, those who re
main in the comfortable cities—the

Z
SAD COMMENTARY. Hunter's

Little York, on the body of the woman 
who was found dead on the C. P. R* 
track near Scarboro Junction on Sun
day. Coroner Britton conducted the 
inquest, and it was decided to adjourn 
till Tuesday evening next at 7 o'clock 
to obtain further evidence. The body 
has not yet been identified.

LACE CURTAINS
■ii 245 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains;

81-2 yards long; white or Ivory; mostly single borders ; with 
floral and spray centres ; a choice of eight distinct pat- 0 00 
terns ; regular value $4 a pair; Wednesday, selling at. A.UU

$0 pairs Tapestry Curtains; 50 inches wide; 3 yards long; knotted 
fringe both ends; reversible designs; colors crimson, olive, 
green, terra cotta, blue and brown; fine bright finish; 9 75 
regular value $4 a pair; Wednesday.................................. i,lu

>i 825 yafds English Drapery Material ; 50 inches wide; perfect re
verse: in combination colors ; drapes soft and pretty ; the finish 

\ is very bright and silky ; special silk fringes to match at 25 
yard; regular value $1.50 a yard; Wednesday, | QQ

“The sidewalk on Front-street was 
in such a perilous condition that the 
pedestrian had to watch his feet for 
fear of breaking his neck. The gov
ernment is responsible for the side
walk.

“From the gate up to the main ent
rance to the building, he would In
deed be a reckless man with a large 
accident policy who would run the 
chance of stepping upon the rotten 
planks with deep holes beneath."

54 to 60 inches wide;

a Public^Amusements |
s iJm1 town in transformers, lamps, wires, 

etc., before the power purchased from 
the Humber Power Oo. would become 
available. After that $3600 would be 
necessary for lights and salaries, mak 
ing a total cost of $11,010. For $4000 
more than this amount the existing 
plant could be so remodelled that the
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Eglfnton.

Owing to the absence of Rev. Mr. 
Stewart in Mimico Sunday, the pulpit 
of the Bglinton Methodist Church was 
occupied by the Rev. Mr. Caldwell 
of Mimico.

The members

Mantell In “Monbar».”
Robert B. Mantell last night opened 

the second week of what is proving a 
most successful engagement at 

Editor World : The above from your ; the Grand, presenting by special 
editorial in a recent issue furnishes request, “Moubais. ’ the pidje has cost to the town would not be greater 
abundant food for reflection. How been seen here so many times than if purchased from the Humber 
does this state of affairs compare with yiat it is unecessary, to descrioe Power Oo. The town, too, would have 
the boasting of Grit stumpers about at length. Suffice it to say, it U a the advantage of controlling its own 
the development of New Ontario? strongly dramatic and intensely inlet-1 electric light supply. The whole 
What a sad commentary is this on es ting story of love and hatred, with scheme appeared to be a blind, and 
the “thirty year-old" government that 'tne scenes laid in France and occurring jie believed a combination existed in 
permits the sidewalks around its own jn the late days ot the eighteenth cen- the Council to hand over a valuable 
buildings to fall into such a condl- tury. Mr. Mantell is at ills very best1 franchise to the Humber Power Cona
tion. As a matter of fact, the In- jn romantic drama of this kind, and In pany for nothing. He said he had 
difference displayed by this 39-year- (.he name-part of “Monbars'' he shows, personally been approached and been' 
old government in refusing to repair possibly, to better advantage even tnan offered money to vote this scheme 
the sidewalks referred to has been any other of his well-kno.vn roles. thru committee, and had refused, 
town talk for a long time. In the . rne stirring finale, when Monoars dis- q*he Mayor : It is due ito this Coun
face of it, is it not mere buncombe covers, as he lies on his sick-bed, thru 0|j Councillor Shepherd, that you 
to talk of “New Ontario" development? the reflection in a mirror, who his real na'me the person who approached you. 
Would a progressive government allow poisoner is, and the consequent duel Councillor Shepherd : I am prepar
es property to go to ruin as describ- t0 death, last night a routed the largo j ed to gjve tbe name to Chairman 
ed? If the gentlemen In Queen’s Park audience to a high point of enthusiasm. yalrd
cannot keep a few yards of sidewalk Mr Mantell is given capital support by ; The' Mayor : The whole Council Is 
in proper repair, how in all serious- : his company, chief among them Miss as interested as Chairman Baird, 
ness I ask. are they going to aeve.op pussell. as Diane; Miss Harmon, as Councillor Shepherd : The man does 
New Ontario? Before these gentlemen ; Blanche; W. J. Bowen, as Louis; M. not belong to Toronto Junction, 
boast of their development policy in price, as Laurent, and A. J. Hastings,
New Ontario, it would be well to show : as Mona Mouton. Cate has been taken 
first what they can do at home.

/
/

A SOW THE "QUEEN OITV
of St. Clement's 

Church are contemplating the erection 
of a suitable memorial to thè late 
Canon Osier, 
lions have been submitted and the sum 
of $70 has already been subscribed. 
The exact form of the memorial will 
be decided at an early date.

Lawn Grass 
Seed

' cents a 
to clear A number of proposi-

CARPETS AND RUGS
V 1265 yards Best English Velvet Carpet; a strong range of new artis

tic designs, in conventional, geometrical and Oriental effects, 
" with beautiful color combinations of greens, reds, blues, brown, 

oak and wood shades; a carpet with all the rich appearance of 
the Wilton or Axminster; suitable for parlors, dining-rooms, 

> sitting-rooms, halls, etc. ; 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match,
regular price $1.25 and $1.35 a yard; Wednesday, a | QQ

84 only Indian Mirzapore Rugs; in handsome Oriental designs and 
colorings ; specially adapted for halls, dens, smoking-rooms, 
etc.; regular price $6.75 to $7.50 each; Wednes- C QC 

■V day.................................................>..................................................... vV.UU

and you will quickly secure a perman
ent, rich, green, grassy carpet. It’a 
cheaper than sodding. Price per packet, 
10c ; lb., 25c.

Newmarket.
Erastus Jackson bas kindly donated 

a fine collection of minerals to the 
High School.

A 90-foot flag pole has been erected 
by Mr. Stufiles of this town.

The W. M. S. avili meet at the home 
of Mrs. Coombs to-morrow afternoon. 
A full attendance is requested.

The position of accountant at the 
Ontario Bank will shortly be filled 
by Mr. E. A. Bogert, until recently cn 
the staff of the general manager. Mr. 
Bogert is well and favorably known 
in Newmarket.

During the present season the New
market intermediates will be grouped 
with Aurora and Brampton lacrosse 
clubs. This will make it possible to 
play a double series of four games in 
each town. The junior league sche
dule will be arranged at a meeting at 
W. J. Smith's studio during tlhe week.

Lieut.-Col. Lloyd has been recom
mended as worthy to receive the col
onial officer’s decoration.

Sweet Peas ISteele-Briggs’ best mixture is composed 
of all the newest end best Jarge flower
ing sorts in cultivation. Prices per oz., 
10c ; i lb., 25c; lb,, <1.00.

Roses. Boston Ivy, Grape 
Vines. Shrubs, Etc., Etc.

t lawyers, journalists, brokers ^.nd the 
middlemen in general—are In a way 
the parasites of the Industrial world.

Of course these classes serve a pur
pose. and are a necessary part of the 
economic machinery of a nation. But, 
af^r all, the pioneers are the sturdy 
oaks of the national family, and these 
others are simply the vines which 
support themselves by clinging to the 
trunks of the forest kings.

For several decades past the trend
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The STEELE-BRIGGS SEED CO.He
is a city man.

Councillor Beatty denied the aillega- 
to give the piece adequate staging. tlon thjat he had promised to support 
“Monbars” will play all week,with usual the Humber Power Company agree

ment. He had said that if the Hum- 
ber Power Company's proposition was 

“An American Gentleman.” lthe cheapest, he would support it.
Had William Bonelli and Miss Rose council Shepherd thought the eom- 

Stahl more capable support the.r meio- pany was merely trying to get a 
drama, “An American Gentie.r.an," at franchise; that it was not their in- 
the Toronto Opera House this week, tention, generate power at the Hum- 
would no doubt prove more popular.1 ber. but woaid probably establish a 
The play is well staged and is replete j ste^m planlt jn town. The bylaw avae 
with sensational incidents, which are ; ^ Varied that the company cannot 
ably carried out,asfar as the scenic e(- purchase power from another company, 
feots are concerned. Outside of the two except in case of accident, and that 
leading people in the cast, Georgina tbey must generate it themselves. An- 
Haynes, as an old gypsy woman, comes other meeting will be held on Wednes- 
Jn for much praise. Others in the car t n|gh,t to finally adopt the grec-
are Edwin Sharpley, James C. O’Neil,
Franklyn L. Sheldon, Charles E. Me-1 junction Note».
Coy, Charles E. Adams, Frances Young j Car workers’ Union to-night
and Annie Darling. The play will run jnjitlated 07 new candidates, 
all week, with matinees daily, except- Thfi Hlgh Schoo! Board to-night de- 
ing Wednesday. cided upon offering four scholarships

at the next entrance examinationis.one 
Batty’. Bear, at Shea a. for proficiency in reading and three

An all-feature bill Js presented at Shea s frir „™«ral nroflelency in ail subjects this week, with Paul Batty's heirs the tor general pnonciency n nation
headliner. These bears are wonderfully : combined on the entrance e '
well trained, and perform some feats of I such scholarship to he given to me 
balancing that are simply marvelt/us. The! candidates ranking first* second ana 
program opens with the Patterson Bros., j tllird in point of the marks obtained, 
horizontal bar experts, followed by Canin t 8Chola,rtihip entitles the holder
and Brown. German comuJians, who pro- ; * . tmitinn the se-voke a good deal of laughter during their ; to three years free »

. .. . . short sketch. Alice Shaw «rad her twin : con-d to two years and the third to one
Many touching allusions to th® death <iaugh.ters are here again lu. their cl^'er year. The sc'holarship in reading is 

CANADA RldVlNG^ RAPIDLY. of the late Principal Grant were made whistling turn. They give ail the popular ; \0 be t,ased upon the examination as
Canadians will be interested In the of- at the opening sederunt of the Synod alatst?“d(lum-lnRa'tl0Ô''R*u'rkc’and ^urnrtt( «et by the Educatipp^ Derartment^an^

ficial advice emanating from Glace Bay, of Toronto and Kingston In Knox material^ pre i Board shall think'proper. and entities
Cape Breton, N.S., yesterday, to the el- ! Church last evening. codons youngster, who sings and dances as the holder , to two years’ free tuition,
feet that the Dominion Coa, Company; It was suggested that the Synodal- | Ç^to
has signed contracts to deliver coal In tend the funeral to-day in a body, but' her plteW pk-tontnnba All the mu., ^en entered ln competition for the
Sweden and Denmark. In the latter It was finally decided that a repre- of ttle sta‘ge for „ considérable length of ; scholarships not Later titan the first
■country the fuel goes to the Danish sentative committee would be sufficient time without wearying anyone. Tbt'same day of the examination shali be eMg

,, , 1 , , , ______ 1 can be said of tbe Leslie Bros., ln a musi- ,bi. The Property Committee v as
railways and gas companies. to show their esteem and appreciation (,al a<,t wherein the remedy element is In- true ted to purchase a suitable case

As World readers already know, Glas- ' of the deceased. The committee was Lt^onn^FictefvVïmpcraôu- ! in which to deposit the mineral specl-
gow and other Old Country points are appointed as follows : Rev. Dr. Midi- a,es a number of well-known characters In mens donated by the Dominion gov*
.taking iron ore and pig iron from the gan Rev. D,. CarmichaeL Rev. Dr. | with^ : ^ oTa^ence'te Su
Dominion Iron and Steel Company and Wardrope, Rev. Dr. McLaren, R®v-; s(T|es of pictures representing tbe spec- ^blh| in history at Columbia
the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Com- ^ ~ ^ Horonto Tunctlm

P“nada Is eertalniy moving theitMSLSSJOokien, « whom wM^meetteg at the ' Subway ^Ottawa and the 90th Battalion <*

ChUr,stlansftottalht0forthntheT UghTfoï mK aSffiroM A S/tiS are" requested Pto at- The'^rtralt presented to the fdoyal contingent has not yet been
Christians to flash fortn t g preparatory to his- concert here Thurs- ! t d rphe eiub has been augmented Grenadiers reached Toronto a few days D

- » >-«>■«" «■-' aa-r» k: 85=ss,s,ty*s?*s «6 sssrx aws »«. snas vz
the country v\e find great Industrial en-, a committee was afterwards appoint- ilwt ,<,neinfle-I playing the love duet, and Ea.l Toronto. Ryerson who testified to the many lthe Annouries. The general public will
terprises beginning to supply Europe ed, as follows, to draft a sultan le was introducing the villain. He cens-d mont hi v meeting of the n,,'=lltiea of Mo for Howard who not be admitted.
»..h .«..... j—D? a&y-g *srSi: ««-'wswi gm’s1 sftSSJTS 52ss&.*S
JSts.’JSffirSJS.’TS '“a 'i.sss^sroxrss æxvæ&xæ-j? 8ss,*sî£s?w— ....... Mto the task of furnishing Britain with and Crombie. Pa!mei-ston wia King of the Goths were present The monthly accounts, I and the guests included Col. Otter. D.O.
her entire food supply If necessary, AuUjf Palmerston {o|,' îk to the amount of $450.38, were pre-'C„ Col. Buchan. Col. Ryereon CaptF.
and we venture to say that in our lm- .ensuina vear ln accepting the of- . of .h wonderful mind, but to the writer rented and passed. A letter was re- F. Manley. Capt. Wyatt, f apt. Barker, 
mense mineral resources may be yet lice Rev Mr Aull returned thanks to he made the matter very rimr awl déserte- oeived from Mr. Aggett of Beech-ave- Capt. Lehmann and Dr. Silverthorne^... ... m ......... ..m, îiwa'.ç fs™! srs c.“ e : «rare is ffsres arïsr s» nars.’s. ssur — «.-« »

I satisfactorily. He said he was thirty- all over the world. London. Berlin Am- new sidewalk which is to be laid be- \\ ebb.
... . four years in the ministry, and in that Merdam. Stoefcbn^-,,pI^",™r^rfrrnh1,I^; tween Beech and Howard-avenue as

All citizens who possess a sense of tlme had constructed five churches and, ahKnd Washington with the tend hope follows: George, $50o; J. B. Reid, $55-’,
their responsibility towards their fellow- burnt one. [Laughter.] In the last : intention of" mldlng Toronto to tne and DeLaplante, .$430. The contract Orders issued last night by Major
•creatures will advocate a money grant mentioned misfortune he met with quite list to-morrow His visit here Is every was awarded to DeLqplante. Tenders Fotherlngham of No. 4 Bearer Com- 
. , ,. ,, . . .. . a success financially, for he wound up minute full. IMnn- ra and 1 eeepfions ,oe- were ako received for a concrete side Army Medical Corps, containedby the city for the relief of the surviv- SLWI richar than if it had not occurred. trom noon mîtn h- nrepireî walk in front of the Methodist Church, ^ referencPy to the complimentary re-
ors of the terrible Martinique disaster, i ^Renewed laughter.] Rev. Mr. Aull J™ hia debut here. In the midst or h'a Danforth-avenue, as follows: Preston. markg passed by Col. Otter, D.O.C., on 
The scale of the catastrophe is so im- i trusted that the coming year would be r.x vit cm vint the hour of bedtime, half-pnst per lineal foot; Payne, $1, and Gio- the excellent appearance of the 
mvnc*x nnfl the wldesnread death and * a most successful one in the history or was dlsvovererl by bis mother, nnd S6C. The contract was awaraed pany $n the garrison church parade onmense and the widespread death and ; ^ S (x] he wranm-d celebrated Stradivarius, In f ■ Grogan The clerk reported Sundav - Company drill with closed
desolation are so appalling that the. synod will resume this morning tia sifimn Mght j«m u»ed h ..n- ^ popu,atton of the village to be ftret ethers was practised last night,
event calls for action on the part of the at 9 o'clock. memory leaden boAls who ran take ln en- ifiOO and the assessment $898,675. when theT pafade numbered 2o. Pte.
i-orporatlon as such. And the news «K* exercise during twelve hours to sleep The Little York Ratepayers’ Associa- J. E. Rhlnd has been appointed acting

ME rRIG||l STEM. found]v during tile remalntnv twelve. He t,on wi„ hoM a meeting Thursday ev- oorporal during the absence In Eng-
îfis Itinerary onlf toSSre two concerts'2 ening in the Fireball to discuss the ad- land of Corp. F. H. Oulcott. The rep- 
w-ek The promise of those who have visibility of amalgamating with East ; resentative of the company on the cor- 
miet this wonderful lad is that his vis't 
will nnwr lie forgotten by those who meet 
and hear him.

LINOLEUMS (LIMITED),
Phone 198& 180-182 King St. Bast.

i The
condition of this sidewalk is a disgrace 
to the government, and is only an
other instance of the indifference and 
utter incapacity of the outfit in Queen's 
Park, whose loud boasting and bom
bast is becoming disgusting to all.

T. M. Humble.

: 1090 square yards Best Printed Scotch Linoleums; 2 and 4 yards 
wide; all good patterns, in floral, blocks and tile effects ; a 
great wearing cloth ; suitable for dining-rooms, kitchens, d Q 
etc.; regular price 75c per square yard; Wednesday... u*

matinees.

“Toronto Parks Lawn 
Grass Seed.”

A ta 
but». 1 
rral Hi 
near i

of population hhs been citywards, and 
we Canadians, in common with other 
peoples, have grown too fond of the 
soft, luxurious living of urban resi
dence.

WALL PAPER
• 2800 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match ceilings; floral and scroll 

designs; cream, blue and green colors ; for bedrooms, halls and 
sitting-rooms ; regular price 8c and 10c per single roll; 
Wednesday
Match Borders ; 9 inches wide; per yard 

]■, 1350 rolls Heavy Gilt Wall Paper; choice conventional designs; 
nile green, terra cotta and buff colors ; for halls, dining-rooms 

- and libraries; regular price 17c per single roll; Wed
nesday .......................................................................... ...........................
Match Blended Borders ; 18 inches wide; per yard.. .. .4

Tbe best 
forms a thic 
not die out, and can be depended upon un
der all ordinary condltiona. Highly en
dorsed everywhere. Per pound 25c.

J. A. Simmers. àtreetBEaBtKln8
Phone Main 191.

grass seed mixture offered ' 
k velvety green turf that willToo many of our vfigorous 

young men have been crowding into 
the professions and easier walks of 
life.

.4■ î Markham.
The eleventh anniversary of the W. 

M. S. of the Methodist Church, Mrs. 
P. P. Crosby, Mrs. Gee and Mrs. Tot
ten conveners, will be at home to 
tlhe auxiliary this afternoon at Mrs. 
Crosby’s residence.

Miss Wylie, nurse at the Western 
Hospital- Toronto, who has been re
cuperating at her father's home, has 
returned to her duties.

At the annual meeting of the Metho
dist Sabbath School Committee, H. B. 
Reesor was re-elected superintendent.

.01
Synod of Toronto and Kingston 

Grieved By the Death of Rev. 
Principal Grant.

As recent developments have shown, 
Canada possesses forest, mineral and 
agricultural wealth in unexpected and 
untold abundance. And to-day the 
cry of the nation is for pioneers, for 
heroes, for vigorous young men, who 
have the courage to enter into pos
session of their vast heritage. Ameri
cans have been showing them the way 
in the Canadian forests and fields and 
mines.

Canada wants men who will lead 
the strenuous life. Canada needs the 
man who will glory in a man’s work.

V
ment.

.8 !V>
$4.50.

Mfl
fit $2
aCOMMITTEE WILL ATTEND FUNERALFURNITURE

v 240 Iron Bedsteads; snow white enamel finish; one-inch pillars, 
fancy scroll top; heavy filling; sizes 2 ft. 6 in., 3 ft,, 3 ft. 6 
in., 4 ft., and 4 ft. 6 in. wide, by 6 ft. long; regular 
price $3.50, -Wednesday ..........................................................

Tw
Bt $1

SO
50Notice.

Those desiring to buy first-class 
seed and seed grains will find a good 
selection of choice varieties aj our 
elevator. Unionville. We are also pre
pared to fill orders for all classes of 
building material, dressed or other
wise, as well as brick, cement, lime 
and roofing. Call and see model of 
our silo before contracting. The Ro
bert Hay Grain Company, Limited.

Rev. J. M. Anil of Palmerston Elect
ed Moderator—Sermon of 

Retiring One.

2.49 each.
Ren

luge.-■<- 175 pairs Bed Pillows, filled with pure, clean feathers; thor
oughly renovated ; free from odor; covered with good quality 
feather ticking; assorted patterns; sizes 20x26 inches ; 
regular price $1.65 to $2 per pair, Wednesday ................

7 only Sideboards ; plain and quarte r-ctit oak; hand-carved and pol
ished; fitted with large British bevel plate mirrors; two small

and 52

Lin-

blight
tlnns
ilothi1.20

Turl
4<V, 4 
linen.

and one large linen drawer, with tops; 48 
inches long; our regular price $20.00 and $23.75; Wed
nesday

MailWe Are AfterFROM THE LATE GAT HOWAROv16.25 JOYour Friendship.
That’s why we offer you so many to 

choose from—
Chlckering & Sons, Decker, Sterling, 

Huntington, Berlin and Colby.

H. W. BURNETT & COl,
9 and 11 Queen St. East. 1

7 Presentation of a Portrait to the 
RoyaJ Grenadier».

Open Face Watch; sterling silver ease; Waltham movement; some
what smaller than regular men’s size; price $7 and nn
$7.50; Wednesday....................................................................... |UU

A short time prior to his departure 
for South Africa. Major Gat Howard 
'instructed a well-known Ottawa artist 
to execute three paintings of himself, 
ito be presented to the Royal Grena
diers of this city, the 43rd Battalion

Vh
M. M 
Serv 
dene 

- o’clnMen’s Trousers.
van of the prosperity procession these toThe latest news from the Clothing Department fore, 

shadows stirring times in that section on Wednesday. 
Bargains such as this one are of uncommon occurrence 
even there.

100 pairs Men’s Imported Colored Worsted Trousers ;
dark and medium colors ; in narrow striped pat- g 
terns ; side and hip' pockets; good, strong, service
able trimmings: perfect fitting: sizes 32 to 42; |,
regular price $2.50, $3 and $3.60; Wednesday..

days. While at one end of the Domin- Vanl 
eral J 
rival 
a.m.

of t
glasttnd
Nori
l>and
yeet
maid

J. A. IMtchte. Ottawa, is In this city on 
legal business.

Mrs. J. E. Potts will hold her reception 
Tuesday and Wednesday aftotaiooiia, May 
13 and 14. lit her parents' resMence, 170 
Uni vers! t y -avenue.

Hubert A. Calder has been appointed 
tenor soloist In (.'ownn-Qvenue Presbyterian 
Church, where he will continue Ills studies, . 
under the direction of Peter C. Kennedy, 
organist and choirmaster.

Open Face Watch; gunmetal case; beautiful Swiss movement; 
somewhat smaller than regular men’s size; price $7 
and $7.25; Wednesday..............................................................
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England's commercial supremacy.
(Irani, Coffer, Sold By Grocer».TORONTO SHOULD AID.

1^.No. 4 Bearer Company.Men’s Furnishings. T<.The best paper to read at the summer 
resorts is The Toronto Sunday World. 
Fifty cents for three months.

eon
T$aped
the

A meeting of the Grocery Clerk*’ Associa
tion will be held at the Templet on Tues
day evening.

A recital wIB be given by the pupils of 
Moulton College 1n Castle Memorial Hell, 
McMaster University, on Friday evening. 
May 16. ht 8 o'clock.

The congregation of Knox Cfttirch will 
meet at a near date to consider the ques
tion of selling their present, property, and 
In ease they decide to sell to select a site

R<
cial j
the
Rev]
lacfj
drrU]
live

Each line illustrative of kindred chances equally as 
profitable. Take the stock for all in all you’ll hardly go 
astray in calling it a truly greater than has been.

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear; the newest made- 
up knot, with large apron; all round four-in-hand 
and large flowing end shapes; best imported Cpefeld 
silks; newest fancy stripes; neat figures and shot 
effects: dark and medium shades; regular price 50c 

, each; Wednesday.....................................................................
Men’s Fine Balbriggan Underwear; shirts and drawers; 

fine ribbed cuffs and ankles; light summer weight; 
fawn and grey shades; size:; 34 to 46 inches; regu
larly 35c; Wednesday.................................................................

Men's Fine Flannelette Shirts; collar attached; yoke; 
pearl buttons; double-stitched seams; large bodies ; 
neat stripes, in blue and pink shades: sizes 14 to 
17 1-2 inches; regular price 35c to 50c each; Wed
nesday............................................. ................................................

com-

f
TEditor World : As the change in our 

system of weights and measures to 
that of the "metric system" is well 

be going

for a new church.Retrospect. BI
Tto be 

the near 
the ab-

understood to 
brought 
future
solute necessity for the change is net 
appreciated. It would be wetl to have 
it known what is being done by our 
neighbors to the South in the matter, 
for it is evident that Canada must be 

with them in any such change.
I think the following paragraph- 

taken from the issue of May 3 of The 
Scientific American, is of interest:

“The House Committee on Coinage, 
Weights and Measures, which is now- 
considering the advisability of adopt
ing the metric system ln the various 
departments of the United States gov- 

Half a million women eminent, had two distinguished wit- 
answer, No ! They nesses 
have been weak and 
have been made 
strong: by Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. ;
They were sick and 
” Favorite Prescrip
tion ” made them 
well. It will do the

•■buy from THE MAKERS."Sonna*» Coming.about in 
and to many: 1 It’ienga com cutsIt is an evil day for the wife and 

mother when she scans her worn face 
in the mirror, and asks the question, 
w Does it pay ? Does it pay to sacrifice 

health and happiness 
to wedded love ? ” But 
there is another ques
tion which rightly 
takes precedence of 
Does it pay? It is 
this : n Is it neces
sary to sacrifice 
health and happiness 

Y/. to wedded love ? ”

Owing to the press of other 
Johu Philip Sousa will be able to give only 
one concert in Toronto, that being at Mas 
srv Music Hail Wednesday evening. 
May 21. This will be the evening before 
the races.

ter,
nevt
tiesi A New List Starts a New Week 

at East & Co’s May Trunk Sale
■

The Coronation Chorister».
The return of the Wrslminste 

on Saturday
Abbey 
ernoon

wili he welcomed with 
pleasure by the Large 

by the general

aftChoir to Toronto 
and evening next 
feeling
nuv'M 
public.

■
«V s Of great 

r of admirers and Most of the bargains are in comparatively small lots. Note then the special reason for your prompt buying 
and for my low pricing.Open Face Watch : sterling silver case; Waltham movement; 

somewhat smaller than regular men's size; price $7 
and $7.25 ; Wednesday.......................................................... .... 5.00

50 CANVAS COVERED TRUNKS.
Solid steel clamp —corner rollers—sheet steel bottom— strong brass lock and bolt—deep tray, etc.—2 heavy outside straps— 
32, 34 and 36 inches........................................................................ ......................... ............................................ Regular $0.00, at $3.95Men’s Bootl

before it recently in the p.rsons 
of Lord Kelvin and George P. West- j 
inghouse.

“Lord Kelvin advocated the passage; 
of the bill warmly. He remarked that 
he had long hoped that England would j 
take the lead in the matter.
United States were the first to adopt 
the system, he had no doubt that Eng 

, , ; land would soon follow suit. He was
same for almost every , gIa(1 to see that the committee intend- 
woman who gives it ed to allow a suitable time for the 

faithful adoption of the standard before mak
ing it effective, in order that the pub
lic at large might famiVarize itself 
with

It tranqualizes the Westinghouse -also advocated the sys
tem.”

This is important evidence, not only 
e,” that the change is of great value in 

the interest of expanding trade, but 
that it is to be brought about very 
shortly—it may take a few years—but 
it is to be, and ultra-conservatives and 
all easy quite-satisfled-as-thlngs-are 
people had better study the system to 
be prepared for the change. They will 
see that the difficulties soon disappear 
and that the benefit is incalculable. 

May 30, 1002.

IRON-OX
:u

■in..3

TABLETS 50 Crystalized Iron Cov- 
- 't ered Trunks.

50 Crystalized Iron Covered Trunks.
Hardwood slats, tray and compartment,28 in. %

Regular $1.75, at $1.00 |

50 Crystalized iron Covered Trunks.
Hardwood slats, tray and compartments, 32 in. 1

Regular $3.00 for $1.95

[■
H the

The shoe manager regrets to report only 304 pairs 
j available for this bit of rare good trading,and reserves the 
] right to sell but one pair to each customer. Don’t be 

'■Î tardy.

are the formula of a leading 
physician, constantly used in 
his daily practice, compounded 
with the utmost care and skill 
from the finest ingredients. 

AN INVALUABLE 
NERVE TONIC

!Hardwood slats, sheet steel bottom, rollers, 
deep tray and compartments—28 inch.

Regular $3.00, at $2.25

»,

I Vi
_ a fair and

^ A trial. It stops weak
ening drains, heals 

inflammation and ulceration and cures 
female weakness.
nerves and encourages the appetite.

WI expected to, become a mother, and a 
threatened mischance greatly weakened m 
writes Mrs. E. A. Nattons, of Witts Springs, 
Searcy Co., Ark., «and my old disease returned. 
My husband got another doctor for me but I 
seemed to just drag along and get no better. 
At last I told the doctor that if his medicine did 

Dr. Pierce’s 
time I had

v

■ 304 pairs Men's Boots: neat and reliable; ln fine dice calfskin and 
buff leather ; also box calfskin, with heavy sole; sizes 6 to 10; 
regular price $1.50 to $2.50; Wednesday, 12.15 noon, 
your choice............................................................... I...................

■tterminology. Mr.metric

EAST & CO100
■A cure for Indigestion and 

Constipation ; a blood maker 
and purifier; a corrective of 
sluggish liver and derange
ments of the kidneys.

Open Face Watch : gunmetal case; beautiful Swiss movement; 
somewhat smaller than regular men's size; price $7 
and $7.25; Wednesday............................................................... 5.00 TRUNK MANUFACTURERS.

25 Suit Cases,
heavy grained cow 

bide.built on steel frames, good 
brass lock and bolt, all hand 
made, 24-in.

Regular 87, at 84.98.

not help me I would go back to 
medicines. I did so, and by the 
taken them one month I could 
housework, except washing, and t 
garden too. I was stouter than I had 
while waiting baby's corain 
baby came (this one was th 
is now eleven months old a 
As for me, I feel as yonng n 
eighteen years of age ; am thirty now. 
cheerfully recommend Dr. Pierce’s rnedici 
all suffering womankind.”

We re - cover umbrellas from SOo 
Frames repaired free.g since ray first 

le sixth child). She 
nd is a healthy child, 

did at

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List, 50 Real Cow Hide 
Club Bags,

up.4 i made ofT. EATON C<3L \R. B.

300 Yonge St, Cor. AgnesFifty Tablets 
for 25 Cents

brass lock and catches.

Regular $1, at 75c.
These two desirable qualifications, plea

sant to the taste and at the same time 
effectual, are to be found In Mother Graves* \ 
Worm Exterminator. Children like It.L J190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, iDoctor Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure 

biliousness and sick headache. Grano Coffee Coupons Are Valuable

t
I

Visit the MAGI 
Caledonia Springs 
and drink In 
health at the 
fountain head of 
these famous wat
ers. Address The 
Grand Hotel Co., 
Limited, for a guide

WE MUST HAVE MORE BOYS
and young men from 14 to 20years of age 
to stud" Shorthand and Typtwriting. 
SIX calls from the best business concern» 
In this city on Friday, the 9th iust, tor 
young fellows at salaries from $25 to $35 to 
start with demonstrates the openings for 
boys along this line. Our facilities for train
ing are the best. Como and see them. 
Enter any time.

Central Business College 
Toronto,
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

Councillor Shepherd Says fte Was 
Offered Money to Vote Power 

Scheme Thru Committee.

WHICH HE INDIGNANTLY REFUSED

à

T

' ££
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3
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5MAT 13 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ADVICE TO OLD MAIDS:CAN RETAIN BRITISH REGISTER.K 4aE!

Special Price

WILL PAY IÎ fill HI m Give your gentlemen friends good ten. It is unnecessary to go to India for a Atlantic Transport LinePresident of Board of Trade Et. 
presse. His Opinion.

i.n THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINELondon, May 12.—In the House of 
Commons to-day the president of the 
Hoard of Trade, Gerald Balfour, in-

Ontario Government is Called Upon 
to Act in Regard to the 

Lunatics and Idiots

Mayor’s Instalment Plan Idea 
Settle for the Royal Visit 

Found No Favor.

to NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT ï;
From New York.

Manitou ..........
Minnehaha . • . 
Menaba ......

formed a questioner that after con
sidering the agreement of Feb. 4 be
tween the Morgans and the White Star 
and Dominion lines, it had been con
cluded that the vessels concerned were 
not precluded from retaining their 
British register.

The Financial Secretary of the Ad- 
miimlty, Mr. AmoJd-Forster. added the 
information that the agreement of the 
Admiralty with the White Star line 
was about to be renewed, and an ad
ditional proposition as follows : 
company shall not, without the pre- 

of the Ad-

Mar 'Ar*
May lOili 
Mar ITth 
May 21st 
May 28th 

For rates of passage and nil particulars 
apply

H’
& .

Minneapolis
MinnetonkaCONFINED IN THE TORONTO JAILITCONTROLLERS ABANDONEDSaleaction %

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Past. Agi.. Toronto.

yCivic Sab-Committee Which Visited 
th‘e Institution Regrets the 

Condition of Affairs.

Still Hacking at the Estimates— 
Charity Grants Go Thru—

City Hall Notes.

tExl

Italian Royal Mail Line.LEAD PACKETS. ALL GROCERS.d 60c \* Important Event in 
Fine Dry Goods.

“The
The neglect of the Ontario govern

ment in providing proper accommoda
tion for lunatics and idiots was set 
forth before the Civic Property Com
mittee yesterday afternoon in a report 
of the sub-committee appointed to en
quire into the confinement of so manÿ 
of those unfortunates in . Toronto jail. 
The report makes a reflection upon the 
prevailing arrangements at the jail. 
It was the subject of a long debate, 
those present being Aid. Burns, Rich
ardson, Spence,
Stewart, Frame and Lamb, and Medi
cal HeaJth Officer Sh-eard.

Ward and Spence Against It.
Only Aid. Ward and Spence voted 

against the adoption of the report*

Alex-New York, Genotu Naples,
andria, Egypt via the Azores.

As might have been reasonably ex-
In & few days we commence operations to pected, the Board of Control, at a full miralty, transfer to a foreign flag any

effect Important changes in the front and meetine vesterdav afternoon rescinded vessels, subject to this agreement/’ display windows of our store, which, with meeting yesteiday afternoon, rescinded Thi8 provo^Uoat the secretary added,
ISSSiillüISS

live lines of fine dry goods going on sale r(X>m wh,en the resolution passed on Fri- ; of Feb. 4 which would in'terfere v.it 
tod^ day, expressed their displeasure that j the^m.^^ %*>£**»

any such suggestion had been made gtar une.
at all. Aid. Crane agi eed with them. ! The shareholders of t/he^ Chilna
He had voted against the proposal. Aid.1 cireifiiar to thT'ïfte/t
Graham, who says he s apporte 1 tne directors of the concern had
Mayor's idea on tne understanding that that the cm ct business of

you^*îuLd'V<suggested ^at" the uT of Pont-Morgan is concerned in the pro- 

the heception that the expenses be ex- Position, 
tended over two or three years? What 
kind of effect would it ha\ e had on the 
reception?•’ asked Aid. McMurrich in 
disgust.

The Mayor stood by his guns, but, as 
usual, said the matter had been misre- 
ported in the press.

•‘1 understand from the papers that 
you carried the resolution to extend 
the payment of the amount over three 
years,” said Aid. McMunich.

“Well, we did carry it,” admitted the 
Mayor, who said, however, that the 
question could be reopened, and he 
hardly made it clear that he had been 
wrongly reported.

It was reopened by Aid. McMurrich 
moving that the city pay out of this 

Cloth. Homespun and Tweed Costume*» at year’s taxes the $16,500 voted for the 
$r, each. These will describe themselves ^oyaj visit.
when seen. The same with re^r^’f i “There seems to be a m 
Black and Navy Cheviot «nil Homeapm favor u .. ,aid the Mayor.
Walking Skirts, offered while they last a , „why o( course theie is,” said Aid.
** oa‘’h- , , , . McMurrich, and the other controllers

Ladies’ and Misses Jackets, choice at ed f the remark.
each: wonderful value.

A chance is here extended to intending 
travelers in a selection from Traveling Itugs 
at $3 each, regular value at $4 and

vious written consent

From New York.AGI . April -•» 
... May « 
.. May 2<> 
May 27th 
Jane lOth

SS. Archlmede 
SS. Sardegna 
SS. Sicilia . . .
SS. Llgnria . .
SS. Lombardia 

These steamers are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of passage and all 
apply R. M. MET.V

Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

SS

in
.the

of particulars,
II.LE,

Singular Values in 
Dress Fabrics

edat-
PACIflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

I,
Ward. Dunn, A.The

Co.,
^Inspect the special dross fabric offer in 
colored twills, coverts. Venetians, home
spuns, cheviots, whipcords, eaimcishatr, re
gular 73c to $1.00. at 50 cents a yard.

Tn black dress fabrics, a grand fifty-rent 
offer embraces serges, cheviots, cashmeres, 
twills, brocades, plain and figured hist res. 
crêpons, etc.; also an offering of _black 
grenadines, armures and popMns, at 75?.

A grand main attraetlon in 
goods section is the display of zephyrs, 
lawns and ginghams, regular 20c. 25c and 
30c. for twelve and a half cents.

In the silk department are a number of 
rare chances, such as shirt wa u
lengths of 8% yards, for $1 25: also some 
extra fine silk shirt waist lengths, at $1*5 
nnd $3.00.

With these we will also clear out some 
foulard silks, at 50c. regular 75c to $1.00: 
remnants of fancy colored silks at great re
ductions.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From Sjwi Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

! -

ide
which was as follows :

“We have thoroly and carefully in
spected the jail, in company with the 
jail governor, the jail surgeon, the in
spector of prisons (Dr. Chamberlain) 
and Dr. Beemer ol the Minuco Asylum. 
At the time of our visit we iound 
thirty-onè inmates, who, as far as the 
medical evidence went» would be cor
rectly classified as suffering from 
various forms of insanity, which re
quired them to be place a under re
straint. These persons appeared to us 
unfit to be confined in institutions 
such as the House of Refuge or House 
of Industry, where facilities are not 
available for the care and manage
ment of those Pi able t€> periodical at
tacks of insanity.

May 1st 
.May DtH 
May 17th

For rates of passage and all particulars 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Doric
Many of Our Boys and Girls Are 

Suffering This Month From 
the After-Effects of 

Winter Grippe.

Mplpon Mara 
Pern ........the wash

43'.
iSS apply .

7
THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

LEAVING TORONTO AT 5 P.M. DAILY
Arrives iu Hamilton at 5.55 p.m., London 
7.45 p.m.. Detroit !».40 p.m. (C.T.). Chicago 
7.LSI u.nt. Solid Wide Vest llmlcd tvain. 
Cafe Turior far to Detroit, rullma.ni Sleep
ing far to "Chicago.

TRAIN LEAVING TORONTO 
At «.1» P.M. DAILY 

is equipped with n dining ear to Niagara 
Falls : also through roach eg and Pullman 
sleepers to Buffalo and New York.

Money OrdersSi Bit
, LSICALLY 
I CORRECT

WISE PARENTS PROVIDEperman- 
•pefc. It’s 
sr packet,

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit, issued to ail 

parts of the world.
»

Mathematically and scientifically correct is the 
scale of the “Morris” —- the pleasurable result 
of many years’ patient study and experimenting.

Toronto and 
« Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLESplendid Offers in 

Mantle Dep’t.s FOR THEIR LOVED ONES. This correct scale endows INLAND NAVIGATION.
composed 
be tio war
es per oz.,

Two Idiots There.
“Some of these inmates had been 

removed from the House of Provi
dence, the Haven and other homes, 
because at certain timed they mani
fested fits of ungovernable temper, 
etc., which threatened the comfort of 
the inmates or the disciplir?e of the 
institutions in which they had been 
housed.

“We also noticed amongst the prison- 
two idiots who had been

Morris PianosMedicine Quickly STEAMER LAKESIDEWondrous 
Ex pul* All Germ Poisons From 

the Blood and Fortifies the 
Weak and RundownI

The

Victoria DaySee us atwith that marvelous purity of tone for which they are famous.
if you desire to purchase a beautiful Upright Piano upon ex

tremely favorable teims.

Daily (Except Sunday.) 
at 4 p.m., from Yonge-stneet wharf, for 
Port Dalhousie. making direct connect to ie 
for St. Catharines. Merrltton, Thorald, 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo.

pe once
System.

Return tickets will be Issued at 
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 

Good going May 23rd or 24th. Valid relum
ing from destination on or before May 26th, 
1002.

Tickets and all information from J. W. 
RYDER. V.P. & T.A., N.W. corner King 
and Y on ge-streets, Toronto. ’Phone Main 
4200.

ED CO. RcvtalnB the Estimate». A busy city physician, enjoying a
The revision of the estimates " as j^j-g-g annual income, remarked 

continued by the board. The amount other day that a host of young people 
of $500, which was set apart for tne —hovs and girls—were suffering this 
convention of Canadian municipalities nTOn'th from the after effects of winter ers one
Hast year caused His M orship to re- grirpe. imbeciles from birth. They were con-
mark that it was not known whether Dear parents, have any of your child- under conditions which, in our
Ihe convention would be he d in lor to ren goffered from an attack of the cruel judgment, were improper, and not con- 

t. ! monster grip-pe, during the past winter I ducive to their improvemenit or com-
YVhy, this money has al eaay Deen | months? Are your boys and girls if- j fort, and decidedly injurious to other 

explained Aid. Loudon. ritable, feverish, pale or weak? Have prisoners who were, perforce, as-
Has F *?aid tv they cold and clammy limbs? Is the ROciated with them in their wards or

This is one of those blood watery, impure or sluggish? Is in their immediate proximity,
should put over for four or five year , appetite poor and digestion weak. Lack of Cleanliness.
SllE?esîïd Ald* McMurrich. Has the rose tint of health faded from “We also regret to say that in the
x,711 A .^ayor :Don t go to extremes, <he cheoks? if any of the-e conditions prlson ■xrairdsg we saw evidences of
ilSg C£FSlevvere ' all ^ ^°ippe "s'ys- lifhTing'.^Xt^

vase? excepting the Haven, the amount your ehlldren a,e not blithesome. ^ ™itiSiy° upon^tt^tin/g
is the same as last year The «aven happ» boiaterous and strong in May. arrZnlemmto 

„ noi„ r,rp Curtains regular $f.23 to >vl>1 receive $14o0, instead of $lloo, as ^PP c^ndiHbn caiis for p ompt action tbat fmpro/efneivt might be made in
*4^0PclearlngÇat » to‘*3.n0 pair. last year. HonAred on your part. Their future-health and the cleanliness of the linen of the insti-
?.,X, i ,.nio,l CrMius clearing Carve Them Fl»e Hundred. physical happiness or sufferings and tutiQn Qur opportunities for such in-
»iT'm » Sr «.“to ?4: also !, There was a discuss on ox-er the grant early death-is in your hands, dear veatiffation were somewhat limited-
f uit’at'wVat were $3.50 and $4. i'to the Central School of Art and De- parents, and you alone are responsible ypt wp think were sufficient to Justify

’ s , unne nf Honevuomb Quilts S1&n* Dast year $*•*<> was allowed t ' to Heaven and the community of which statement. Your sub-committee
.,T?^8Psnd $1 5) y | institution, but no provision was made, you form a part. . , , , toe! it difficult to fix absolutely the
et nt T,e pair i in this year's estimates. Aid. McMur- When winter grippe has implanted responsibility for this state of

Vi nalUm ltogs “handsome stripes, 75c rich argued that th^ sc?Pol .'yas !f’.-! seeds of virulent diseases, the first and a(Tairs and would respectfully beg to
.si Italian s . sustaining outside of the city gran.. , mogt important work is to expel from . th following suggestions, which

h’ » , Sheetings and Pillow Cas- Aid. Loudon agreed with hinc lt was (he blood every trace of poison. This wou]d tn mme exfent tend to remedy
Remnants of . heeling decided to allow the school $.>00 this is a]waya successfully accomp isb e 1 b> complained of:

lags. Xenkins- year. , the use of Paine’s Celery Compound.
Linen Damask Table Cloths and^apu , Th(? grant of sr.OO in aid of the prize This marvelous medicine, after purl- 

„inst exceptional »reat rcjhir fist of the Canadian Horse Show w?s fying the foul and stagnant blood, acts
slightly imporfect Damasks(i ^ an(| .l ca passed after Ald. Crane had stated that as a nerve food.. It builds up the nerv-
l ,on,h.8 Bureau covers, etc. one of the largest prize winners at the Bystem and Nourishes all the bod-

lr v,* Tnwela While, at 2fic. 27e. rAe. show had congratulated him because he lly tlsysueB. .
Brown linen at 25e, 8<X-. Stripe had voted against the grant. Boys and girls with such a start in

«ÎT^Ït 3.® and 30c. The item for purchase of dog tags, ,ite as they always receive from Paine s
w ,', nvl1prs promptly filled. , numbers for carts and other vehicles. Celery Compound grow up as sturdy
Mail oiders p r . fj aij,d salary of issuer and receiver, in fore?t oaks; they revel in strength

all $1800, was reduced to $1lio0. and true life: they are fair to behold:
The tower clock for Ossington-avenue make the men and women .most

The amount needed bv our country. Do your part 
this month, dear parents, with prompt
ness and honesty, and rest assured 
Paine's Celery Compound w.ll not fan 
in its grand work of health building.

The Weber Plano Co., 276 Yonge St., Torontothe Special Rates to Excursion 
Parties

For full' infnmmtiou a* to freight and 
passenger rates enquire at offlv- on wharf.

H. G. LUKE. Agent.

It. East.
Millinery

ASK FOB—A table of fine rustic and plain sailer 
hats, white and colored, at ;»0c each. « e*. - 
era! lines of very special value in ready-to- 
wear stylish hats.

Lawn Phone Main 2553.

EDDY'S
toilet

Newfoundland.» NIAGARA RIVER LINE
On and After May 14th

STR. CHIC0RA
Ladies* Umbrellas—Special....

....................... s.oo
pre offered, 
rf that, will 
led Upon un- 

High 1 y en- 
25c.

ll 9-151 King 
bt East.

The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland Is via

The Newfoundland Railway.

Ladies* Parasols—Special
a.so

will leave Yonge*street Dock, East Side, at
7 A.M. AND 2 P.M. DAILY

(Except Sunday), for
NIAGARA. QUEtNSTON AND LEWISTON,

connecting with New York Central & Hud
son River R.R., Michigan Central U.R..

Park & River ll.R. nnd 
Arriving in Toronto 

JOHN FOY. 
Manager.

PAPERSHouse Furnishings Only Six Hoars at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

We further consider

<£In the different grades of both Rolls and Sheet packages 
For Sale by all the principal dealers.

100 Roils or Packages in a case.
E BOYS Niagara Falls 

Niagara Gorge R.R. 
nt. 1.15 p.m. and 8.15 p.m.

r ears of age 
[vpt writing, 
p^s concern» 
r h iust. for 
UJ5 to $35 to 
[penings for 
les for train- 
l see them.

USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES. m

Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday" 
morning. '

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,

BOOK TICKETS $5.00

Lakeside and Garden Cityinsane persons arc frequently addicted 
to bad habits, and we have no reason 
to believe but that every effort is 
put forth by the Jail officials to re
strain and effectively stop, as far .as 
possible, such practices. The state
ment referred to did not relate to the 
Jail officials, and there is no ground 
whatever for any suspicion against 
the personal character or conduct of 
any,

"W

MUNICIPALITY OF THE 
VILLAGE OF and SaturdaySTEAMERS

College No Proper Facilities.
“That the Provincial Secretary be 

urged to take steps for the prompt 
removal of the insane, as soon as they 
are committed, as there are in Toronto 
Jail no proper facilities for the- re
straint and management of such cases. 
To such an extent has this existed 
that the governor and officers of the 
institution have found it necessary to 
utilize prisoners for the purpose of 
attending upon and watching the in- 

in their corridors. This is in 
judgment wrong, and results in

for Port Dalhousie. connecting with care for 
Si, Catharine*. Merrltton. Thorold Stamford, 
Niagara Kails. Out,, and N.Y'. and Buffalo.EAST TORONTO1 E. 8. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.

rincipal. 246Phone Main 270,Take notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the Village of Fast 
Toronto intend to Jay a plank sidewalk four 
feet In width along the north side of [ 

. Queen-street from the eastern limit of the 
the insane in the jail would have been { city of Toronto to Beech-avenue. The oh-
r,e,hPrrurtlrheepro7toreat,eehn ample ' Æ

to*8ifford°tlie required accommodation ' ft-WS)
and we would respectfully recommend saifI W01.k |S $:t04.80. and to assess the 
that the attention of the honorable final oo*t thereof upon the property ahut- 

Vi-nvirnoial Secretary be directed ting thereon and to he beam ted thereby.
AV• irJmtmt “ and that a statement showing the landsto this requirement. liable to

names of
can be ascertained from the laist revised 
Assessment roll, is now filed in the office 
of the clerk of the municipality, and is 
open for inspection during office hours.

St. John’s, Nfld.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

Book Tickets
NOW ON SALE

WHITE STAB LINEof them, 
e were also informed that some of

JOHN GATTO & SON Royal and United States Mall Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

.. May 14th.

.. May 21 it.
. May 23rd.
.. May 28th.

dship. fire hall will cost $1400.
struck out of the general rate and 5.5. GERMANIC .

8.5. TEUTONIC .
R.8. CYMRIC
5.5. OCEANIC .

Saloon rates $75 and up; second saloon
$15 and up, according to steamer and loca
tion; third class, $28 and up.

Pull Information from

sane 
our
injury to those over whom these prison 

are required to exercise such su
pervision, and it also interferes very 
materially with the discipline which 
should prevail in such an institution. 
We know that these facts have been 
pointed out frequently in, the past, 
but possibly may not have been urg-d 
with that degree of force which their 
importance demands.

“We are further of the opinion that 
the snare afforded for the segregation 
of the sick and the cell allotment of 
the other
ultilized than at present.

was , ,
will be put into the debenture bylaw.

In the Waterworks Department esti- 
, FnneraJI mates an. item of $l >2fi was gut on a

Hoa. n. M. ^ \ tp üon Rupert1 six-inch water main at Liberty-street 
The funeral of the late Ho . and jefferson-avenue.

will ta-ke plaoe this morning. ( rp^g j^em of ,$5500 for the sand pump 
held at his late resi- ; at the Island w^s reduced to $5000. 
n ot si The item of $7000. to cover claims for
Arthur-avenue, at vomDensptinn for iniurie^ or damages 

the remains will be taken suchained thru defertive si->walks. e‘c..
to!,was reduced by $1000 after a long 

argument as to the use of the Claims 
Commission.

Vi-ng Street—opposite the Post-Office.◦ many to
ers ther, Sterling, 

Colby.

d CO.,
East.

pay the said assessment and the 
the owners thereof, so far as theyDeaconess’ Annnol Meeting:.

Last evening tihe 8th annual meet
ing of the Methodist Deaconess Home 
took place in Sherbourne-street Meth
odist Church. Rev. O. Brown was m 
the chair and a large audience was 
present. The graduating class receiv
ed their diplomas. Miss Jean 6cott. 
the superintendent, has done a great 
deal for the society in the past year, 

and great credit is due her. Among 
the churches which now employ dea- 

Metropolitan. Carlton- 
Methodist. Broadway and Ba- 

There are at present

A. F. WEBSTER,
POLITICAL INTELLIGENCEM. Wells 

/ Service will be 
dence.

North-East Corner King and Yonge Street*. C. A. PIPON,
Genu Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East, 

Toronto.W W Buch'anan of the Union
?‘±on
Miller, the Conservative Prohibition
candidate. Hon. Mr. Kvanturel ^ • A Court of Revision will be held on Tnrs- 
W. Rowedl left last evening to aaaiess dgy. .May 20. 1902. at the tire hall. Mnin-st. 
a series of meetings in New Ontario, ;,t the hour of 8 oVlork p.m.. for the pnr- 
3Vfollows- To-night (Tuesday). Thes- p,>8e of hearing eomplalnts against the pro- 
as. 1011 rsn^rfifld- Thurs- posed nseessment or ncniva«-y of the lront-salon; Wedne. da>. ( opper , 1 age measurements or nnv othar complnint
day, Sudibury: Friday. *'‘ortn ’j which pci-sons iutereste<l mny desire to
Saturdav, Sturgeon Falls. In addition mnk^. nnd which is by law cognizable by 

tupj' Mr lüvanturel will reina,ln the court, 
for three days longer in the new rid- at Kgt Toronto thU 5th day of

lngs. .WILLIAM H. CLAY,
. -ii v, i i a 22 Village Clerk.The Liberals of the city will hold a.

mass meeting in Massey Hall on the 
evening of the 2ith instant. Among 
the speakers are expected to be Hon.
William Paterson and Hon. W. S.
Fielding.

Prince 
o'clock, and 
to the BOOK TICKETS ANCHOR LINECOURT OF REVISION.thenceUnion Station,
Yankleek Hill by the C. P. R.. the fun
eral to take place there upon the ar
rival of the Montreal tram at A Lu 
a m. Wednesday. The C. P. R- has 
placed a Pullman car at the disposal 
of the family, and relatives. J. Doi
gtas Wells, brother of the deceas d 
end United States manager of the 
North American Life Assurance < om- 
pany of Toronto, arrived in the city 
yesterday, and will accompany the re- 

to the place of burial.

yet been
Steamers from New York weekly for 
Glasgow via Londonderry. 

First saloon passage. $50 aod upward* ; 
second saloon, $32.50 and upward»:

THIRD CLASS. $26 AND UPWARDS

INtiON A HE ATH, 14 Melinda St.- Or ». J. 
SHARP. 80 Yonge Street, Toronto.

B. B. THOMPSON,

hand of the 
Squadron 

piment will 
|n the pre.s- 
ke pl;u*e in 
public, will

School Board To-Day.
The controllers are still quite away 

They will meet this
$10NIAGARA 

HAMILTON

BARIOWNJMBERLAND,

prisoners could be better

F$5off the tax rate. ...
morning to discuss the bchcol Eoara 
estimates. The numerous applications 
for increases of salaries in the various 

‘civic- departments have not yet been 
disposed of.

Help for the Homelee*.
The Mayor suggested that a relief 

.fund be started in Toronto for the 
homeless and destitute refugees from 

Ministerial Meetings. the St. Pierre horror.
f ,he Min- troll-ers were in sympathy, and informa-

At the -meeting of the. Baptist Mm sought as to the manner
Isterial Association yesterday morning ^ be done.
Rev. C. H. Schutt of the Century Bap- Property Committee.
List Church read a Paper on The ^ p rty ,'ommittee yesterday 
Ssychology of Spiritual Life. Rers. f endorsed a recommendation
R. Sutton of Dutton and Mr. . of Arressment Commissioner Fleming,
eon of the Queen-street Colored thP Cyclorama building on Front-
Baptist Church were -welcomed to £treet be ieHsed to a client of Mr. D. 
the meeting. Fasken at SI2 per foot for 21 years.

Rev. Dr. Caven read a paper on »o. prf>|>erty has a frontage of lnh feet, 
cialtsm in the New Test i men f before , jR intended to be used for manufac- 
the meeting of Presbyterian ministers.
Rev. Dr. Milligan and Rev. Dr. Wal
lace were appointed a committee to 
draft a letter of sympathy to the rela
tives of the late Rev. Principal Grant.

Bail Habits Prevail.
“The statements which have been 

made public in regard to the preval
ance of improper practices in 
jail led your committee to think that 
such prevailed to ah uncommon de
gree. but we are informed that such

conesses are : 
street
thurst-street, 
fifteen deaconesses and fifteen students 
forming the family. The event of the 
evening was the address by Rev. Dr. 
Withrow on deaconess work in Ger
many, England and Canada.

the
■72 Yonge St., Toronto.

Under Dominion Bank.
oil 7hli is city on

Lor i>-fqrilnn 
in cous. May 
h i tienne. 170

ni appointai 
B’retfbyterian 
[ Ills studiivs. 
I . Komic-xly,

I-60 YONOl ST.

ELDER, DEMPSTERS COr TICKET OFFICE, 
2 KING ST. E.

k TORONTO-HAMILTON

»mains

SHE GAINED 
ELEVEN POUNDS

All the ron- Wellenley School Old Boy*.
At a meeting of the Wellesley School 

Old Boys' Association last evening, it 
decided that at an early date the 

of A. F. MacDonald, who has 
been principal of the -school for thirty 

be unveiled. Thomas

beaver likeBirds Die MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
... May 1.
... May 8.
.. May 15.
.. May 22.
.. May 20.
...June 32.
.. June 10. 
...June 26.
... July 3.
.. July 10. 
...July 17.
... July 24.
.. July '31.
... Aug. 7.
.. Aug. 14. 
...Aug. 21.

For further particulars a* to passenger 
rates and freight, apply to

LAKE HIM COE ........
LAKE MANITOBA .
A STEAMER ............
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE KIMCOE .......
LAKE MANITOBA . 
LAKE M EG ANTIC . 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE HUH OE .......
LAKE MANITOBA . 
LAKE MEG ANTIC . 
LAKE CHAM PLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ... 
LAKE KIMCOE' .... 
LAKE MANITOBA .

was
bust Birds die in nine cases out of 

ten because of improper feeding. 
By using Cotta ms Seed and fol
lowing simple directions on each 
label birds may be kept in per
fect heilth and song.
BEWARE ot tnjnrtmii ImlUtC"". *« »=re "SARI
C0TTAM CO. liOUPOS -- 1» on label Couteau Jiutu,

this 25c. worth U sold for 1 ok three times the walue 
of anvother bird food. Sold everywhere. Bead COT TAM S HIRÏiBOOK (96 payee. illustrated)jiri.:o ZSr.;
To users of COTTA M SEKD a copy with rusty 
f.tltrhlng will he scut post paid for 12c. 2456

fl1MONTREAL LINE.
Steamers leave Tuesdays and Fridays 

at 7.30 p.m. for Bay of Quinte, i000 
Islands, Montreal and intermediate ports, 
connecting with steamer for Quebec and 
Saguenay River.

Cheap fares for single and return ticket* 
to Montreal during Mny._____________

Mr. Whitney's meeting at Guelph on 
May 24th has been cancelled.

I. B. Lucas, Conservative candidate 
in Centre Grey, will be opposed by 
John W. Davis of Woodhouse.
Davis has definitely decided that he 
will run as an Independent. The gov
ernment will Apt place a. man in the 
field. At the last elections Mr. Lucas 
carried the constituency by a majority 
of 1000.

years, should
Mowbray has bad the work in hand 
for some months. The bust is the gift 
of Dr. E. Herbert Adams, president, 
R. J. Christie and the pupils and ex
pupils of the school. H. G. Wade, F. 

i-uring purposes. J- Coombs and T. C. Parker were a.p-
In regard to the proposition of Mr. pointed to make 

Harkness. to have a horse market at rangements, 
the Cattle Ma-ket. the City Commis- a resolution was passed express ng 
Isioner reported that a building to ac- regret at the contemplated retirement 
commodate 120 horses would cost $5000. ^ James L. Hughes from the inspec- 
•A sub-eommittee will go into the mat- torship of the Toronto Public Schools.

he summer 
lay World.

And Wan Brought Back From Nerv
ous Prostration to Health and 

Strength By tslng

Mr.

r’ks* A'soria- 
ile on Tues-

BOOK TICKETSthe necessary ar-h<* pupils of 
mori:if Hall, 
lay evening. DR. CHASE’S#

NERVE FOOD.nHiirob win 
|«*r the qu^P- 
mpertv. .and 
select a eita

Niagara Navigation Co.
LOCAL LINES

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Toronto and Adelaide St.

At the mid-day Conservative meet
ing yesterday T. Dixon Craig. ox-M.
P„ wias the speaker. He warmly de
nounced the government for its atti
tude on the prohibition question, and 
said as a prohibitionist of many years' 
standing he much preferred the at
titude of Mr. Whitney, because it was 
honest and straightforward. The day 
of voting, he said, was unfavorable. 1 ,,OTr Boole* 
for he did not believe that lDU-OiHl 
voters woulÔ come out. - Municipal 
election day should have been selected.

8. J. SHARP.
Western Manager. 80 Yonge street.

THOI. LINIMENT meets Big Anlmall* for the Zoo. An Appropriate Memento. There is no_faith cure about Dr.
Oil I he requirements of ,, d the elephant for The election' campaign is beginning Chase 8 Nerve Food. Y ou do not need
What a liniment should be, The two lions " Nen- , warm up a little just now, and is to imagine it is doing good. You can
Is that its sale grows Rlverdale Zoo bons are the gift takTne some thought off the coming prove it by keeping a record of your
ônrgïmby or' grandmother '^senatorfox, while the Street Rail-; coronation ceremonies. However, the ht;„ food^cure Mts in a per-

anfi t^reff The King and «Ten TnÆ turej own cure, an^is comped‘of'Zhe
never falls to kill every pain. Large hot- elephant, itvo expericm ™re oL ^ » rohes which is be-: moyt powerful reetonatives and in-
ties 25c and 75c, ail dealers. will look after the animals. correct coronation robes^mcn is ^ i xigoratoTS that science has yet dis-

y " covered.
Take tlie case of Mrs. YVest, as de

scribed in her letter quoted below. She 
was pale, weak, and run down in 
health. Her blood was thin and watery 
and her nerves so starved and ex
hausted that she was prostrated. Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food cured her. and 

, . _ , . , , added new, firm flesh to her body to
Two special Grand Trunk trains and, ex,ent of eleven pounfîs. You will 

one special C. P. R. train reached,the dnd per letter interesting :
Ot y yestei-d-ay from Montreal, with Mrs g. w. West. Drayton. Welling- 
immigrants on board. One hundred ton county. Onto writes : “About two 
boys were taken to the Barnardo yeaps ago j got terribly run down, and 
home on Farley-avenue, 105 of the flnally lieeame a victim of nervous 
others remained here also, while the prostration. I had no appetitle, seem- 
rem-aining 150 went thru to Chicago Pd to lose interest and ambition, and

could scarcely drag myself about. 
Hearing of good results from ,the use 
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. I used 

J. Mothersill, Osiiawa. writes The three boxes with great benefit. In a
World, stating that the refusal of Fhort time I gained eleven pounds, and
Great Britain to remove the restric- as i was very thin when I began to
tions on Canadian cattle is on a par use the remedy I was very proud of
with the policy which has prevailed the increase of weight.

! for half a century, keeping emigrants "Then the following spring I became 
from seeking homes in the colonies. | pettier poorly, and they again built

me up. amd gave me such a good ap- 
1 petite thart I wanted to eat nearly half 

Dr. Chamberlain, provincial ln-pretor the time. I was so pleased with the 
of Jails and prisons, has returned from cure the Nerve Food brought about 
tour of inspection in Western Ontario, that I recommended it to others, and 
He reports that the institutions are thev have told me of the benefits they 

London and had obtained from this preparation.

THE
BEST
TEST ABUSE OF PRIVILEGE. DIVIDENDS.

From Parliamentary 
Library Are Token Ont. Imperial Bank of Canadacorrect coronation robes, which is 

ing given away as a 
Taylor, the liquor 
Parliament-street, will, make a hand-

of the historic event, which is to take 
place next month. Phone Main 585 for 
details.

k Ottawa, May 12.—Walter Scott of Re-
Toronto clrpet™' “|TX2 the behalf of the Library Commit-

and Wednesday Hon. George tee of Parliament, th„ morn ng drew hpr(.hy g|y,n ,hat a dlvldPnd of
; attention to abuses In connection Wltn j plve per cent, for th * half year ending 31st.

“A^lSe ("M3? Æ j anT ex^em^A TZlZTt

n»y and his partv), were heckled un- and others were in the habit of obtain- bank and its branches on and after Mon
toirCan1,em^at®c'Vde°n^r ‘ïfw^'a ,he »«“" of b06kS and maUlng them ! Cosed from

splendid meeting and as enthusiastic all over the country. In ^her. cases ‘b^nth^to 3istJlav.^,m,hnd,.r,|lnch,,lve: 
and unanimous a-s the party could they took books out and failed to re ; Soldera will he held at I lie H -.id ofilre 
have.- wished. turn them. At the present time twelve „f the Bank on Wednesday, the 18tb June,

members had 135 books between them, 11x12. the chair to he taken at noon.
... . .. or an average of eleven each. Of thl? By order of the Board.

York. W. J. Hill, will hold meetings ber one member had 22 volumes, It. R. WILKIE. General Manager,
every night -this Week as follows . second 20, a third 18, a fourth 13 Toronto. 22n<l of April, mot'.
Tuesday at Humber Bay, ttednesday and s0 on A dozen ex members had 
at Maple, Thursday at Kleinburg. r ri- b ks jn their possession, or an
day at Cherry's, Saturday at Emery, j “verage of jo per individual. Two ex-

credited with no less 
It was time, Mr.

Of the ‘-Lnikc Slmotie."
Company's 

Lake Simcoe left 
May 1 and ar-

merchant, at 205 Dividend No. 54.Fast Run
The

t IElder. Demivster 
(Beaver Line) SS.
Montreal at 10 a.m. 
rived in Liverpool at 10 a.m. Saturday. 
Mav 10. Her time of passage. Montreal 
to Liverpool, via Cape Race, was S 
d.ivs 10 hours—equal to an mean pass
age from either Father Point or Rl- 
^,uski to Mov file of 7 days t hours.

and most appropriate memento

Ie meeting*
E. Foster speaks.oil

a
A Barnardo Boys Arrive.i buying

Paragon DOMINION LINEA Man 'Named Anderson.
Keokuk. Iowa. May 12.—A man

killed in a train w reck
lnam

ed Anderson was 
here tO'day.

candidate for • West 24The Liberalstraps—
$3.95 Weekly nervine from Boston 

— By Mail tilesmerr
and other Western points.

EnKland“............ May 7. Jane 4Cov- “New
‘.Commonwealth’*. .May 21. Jane VS 
•Merlon” ,.*••*••• May 2S, Jnne 2«»

From Oshawa. Metropolitan Railway Co.The Diamond illus
trated above is an abso
lutely perfect stone. It 
sells for $1,000.

Of inferior quality a 
diamond of the same size 
would cost but a small fraction 
of that amount.

On May 23 Opposition Leader members were
day tofiowing‘at^Guefph. ^ @, ScoU ^said, to put an end to these

Richmond Hill. Aarora. Newmarket 
end Intermediate Points. A. F. WEBSTER

King and Yonge Streets.
rollers.

346
-IS- TIME TABLE.The Mackenzie Liberal Club held its 

final meeting of the season last night. 
During the short time it has been 
in existence it has done good work, 
and the members are congratulating 

the result of their

T EUROPEAN TIUKETS.til « .t il
«&sr»ms* st e* as

$2.25 Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.V Inspected Western Jails. Through ticket» at lowest rate* to Liver- 

pr of, London, Glasgow and all» SOING SOUTH | A.M. AAI. A.M. A.Mthemselves on 
labors. CONTINENTAL POINTS' A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonge Street. Toronto.
Reference* as to Dr. McT.iggart’» prof--*- 

slonal standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev William Coven. D.D.. Knox College. 
Rev Father Teef.v, St. Michael's College. 
Rt Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

(J t.’ YMPBELL'S safe arsenic 5
J KtlO\ WAFERS AMI;{ARSENIC SOAP nr, thej 

most vronderfol preparations Is 
♦ l»*» world for the complexion.^ They Remove PIMPLES, FIIKCK- / 
IKS BLACKHEADS, MOTH. SAL- 
LOWNESS. TAN, BEDNESS, °IU-j 
NKSS and all other facial and^ 

> bodily blersl.be.. The.e prepara-J 
/ ,tons brighten and beautify l)te( 

complexion as no other remedies 
on earth can.

Wafers per box H»c and $1 t « 
large boxes gS.OO i soap, 60e. Ad- 

5 dress all mall orders to H. B.
» FOl'I.D, 20 Glen Road. Toronto.
/ LYMAN BROS CO..

Agents, 71 Front St. East. t
^SOL^Y^RUOCieiTS^VERX^HERE  ̂J

We " know ” Dia
monds, and we sell 
t^em for what we know 
them to be. 5

Ryrie Bros.,
Vor. Yonge end Adelaide A j 

Streets, Toronto. fl

on sale at Intercolouiul Railway - 
Ticket Office, No. IQ King-stivet West. 
Passenger# have choice of routes.

For full particulars catl or address
W. ROBINSON,

No. 10 King-st. West. Toronto.

The executive of the Reform As
sociation of YVest Simcoe met in Col
lin gwood yesterday and decided not 
to place a candidate in the field for 
the coming election. This decides the 
matter as far as the Reformers are 
concerned.

J. Y\". Moyes will hold an organiza
tion meeting at Carnahan's Hall, East 
Toronto, to-morrow ' evening, at S 
o'clock. Friends from Bast Toronto, 
Y'ork Township and Scarboro Town
ship are requested Lybe present, 
meeting will combine sociability with 
business.

Cars leave for Glen Grove and In
termediate point* every 15 minutes. 
Telephones, Main 21021 North ltl.itl.

sTrnia' 'are going to remodel their Jails I You may use this testimonial in order
that others may learn of the , good 

I there is in Dr. Chase's Nerve Food."
I if you have been affected as Mrs. 
i West has. if you are not feeling real 
strong and well, you will be surprised 

to at the good that Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food wifi do you. It puts color in the 
cheeks rounds out angular and wast
ed forms, and brings new hopes, new 
confidence and new- ,llfe to take the 
place of despondency- weakness and 
disease. 50 cents a box: 6 boxes for 
$2.50, at all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates and Co., Toronto.

this year.

Rush to Temlsknn.il g.
There is a big rush of settlers into 

the Temlskaming district, and the road 
inspectors have been instructed 
start work as soon as possible, so as to 
allow those taking up farms to get in 
and out. V

246.No person should go from home without 
a bottle of Dr. J. l>. Kellogg's Dysentery 
C'orcllsl In their possession, ns change of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there Is 
nothing like being ready with 
moily at hand, which oftentimes 
great suffering, and frequently 
lives. This eordlal has gained for Itself a 
widespread reputation for affording prompt 
relief from ill summer complaints.

ses, Liberal Donation*.
Chester D. Massey has donated $5100 

towards the erecAon of the new East 
King-street Methodist Church. To
wards the same purpose the congrega- „ 
tion of Sherbourne-street Me hodist 
Church subscribed $8000 on Sunday.

;ined cow 
roes, good 

all hand
Dr McTnggarfg Vegetable Remedies for 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections: no publicity: n<> lo«* of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence invited.

a sure rr
aavea

voluaifiti
YV> are receiving daily fresh 1 ro

ot coal of the very best 
Burns & Co., 38 Bast

The
it 34.86. Wholesale

j
poriations 
quality. P. 
Kina.

■JS7
ed i

i
i
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DOMINION LINE
LIVERPOOL SEVICE

^FROM MONTREAL-
Saturday, May 17 
.Saturday June 21

FROM PORTLAND
"Colonial" (new)........
'Californian'..............

A F WEBSTER
King andTonge Sts., Toronto

“Dominion".
“Dominion".

Sat.. May 24 
.......... June 7th

VICTORIA DAY
ROUND TRIP TICKETS WILL BE 

ISSUED AT

SINGLE g&!Ts FARE
Going Mav 23 and 24, returning un
til Mny 2«. 11)02.
Between all stations in Canada. Port 
Arthur, Hnult Ste. Marie. Windsor 
and East ■ TO and FROM Hnult Ste. 
Marie. Mich., and Detroit, Mich..and 
TO hnt- not FROM. Suspension 
Bridge. X.Y.. Niagara Falls. N.Y.. 

..Black Rock, N.Y'., and Buffalo, N.Y .

Commencing Saturday, May 24tb, 
Northbound, and Sunday, May 25th, 
Southbound

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
will run between Toronto and 

with 
owe :

Owen Sound, connecting 
Upper Lake Steamers as foil
Leave Toronto 1.30 p.m.

Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday
Arrive Owen Sound 5.20 p.m.

Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday
Leave Owen Sound 9 a.m.

Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday
Arrive Toronto 12.55 p.m.

Sunday. Tuesday, Thursday
A. H. NOTMAN.

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
1 King-street East. .Toronto,

The Season of Blanket Washing
calls for good Washboards. Economical housewives 
insist upon being supplied with

Cane’s Washboards
because they have improved tops which make them 
much handier because they are more durable, easier to 
wash with than others and no higher in price.

At all dealers.
UNITED FACTORIES, LIMITED.

/
Head Office, Toronto.
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□■ W1II8 RELIEF (î)g
f,SHOE EXPRESSION.

* >

Homely feet borrow grace, when clad in 
The Slater Shoe for Women.

No factory could originate-and few could 
copy,-the subtle elegance of the Parisian models- 
from which The Slater Shoe is reproduced.

These are the only shoes, for Women, sold 
in Canada, with the Makers price stamped on 
the shoe-in a siate frame-$3.50 and $5.00.

Catalogue “For Women” tells why.

r.V

Asking That Customs Regulations Be 
Made By the Canadian Govern

ment at That Point.
fZ5YV

jiff >4

kvM

&

* fi

Ste e 1CLAIMS BENEFIT FOR THE YUKON True as a

m>
it

Could Break Bulk and Ship Goode 

Into Interior as They Are 
Required. Dealers may not want to push this Cigar, because they cost 

them too much, but the smoker is bound to have them because 
of their unexcelled quality, and they only cost five cents.

mMrs. Emma E. Felch, Treasurer Fond 
du Lac, Wis., Social Economic Club, Tells 
How She was Cured of Irregular and Pain
ful Menstruation by Lydia E. Pinkhams 
Vegetable Compound.

« Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I have used Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound for irregular and painful menstruation, and 

entirely cured after using two bottles. I can truly say it is a 
boon to suffering women, and I would recommend all suffering from 
the above troubles to try a few bottles and be cured. Very thank
fully yours, Emma E. Felch, Division St., Fond du Lac, Wis.” 
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

Board ofSecretary Jarvis of the 
Trade received yesterday a letter from 
the Skaguay Chamber of Commerce, 
asking co-operation in obtaining eus- j 
toms regulations for Skaguay.

The letter is as follows: “We ask 
your co-operation in obtaining from 

government customs regulations

i

Prices
J. HIRSCH, SONS & CO., Makers, Hontreal.

i
Cnnnrt

ion
Moij
Not]

your
at Skaguay that wltl permit the ware
housing in bond and subsequent re-

Can- TYPEWRITER BARGAINSCanadian goods intoentry of
ada in broken bulk, as the trade may 

benefits that

■A

The immenserequire.
Canadian Yukon %7 <4 Cam 
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the people of the 
would derive from such a customs re
gulation are too self-evident to require 
more than a mere mention.

“Dealers could hold their stocks In 
bond at Skaguay. breaking the bulk 
as demanded by 'their trade, and, re
lieved of the necessity of ordering their 

invoice from a distance of &

I was

GOOD FOR lO DAYS. 
THOROUGHLY RE-BUILT.

..................  $15.00
$25.00 to $40.00

...........$40.00
....................$30.00

........... $40.00
....................  $10.00
..................  $25.00

............. $35.00
................... $65.00

Caligraphs..............
Remingtons...........
Smith Premiers •••
Yosts.........................
Empires....................
Hammonds.............
Franklins.................
Williams..................
New Century (new)

every
thousand miles further away than the 
port of Skaguay. would be under no 
necessity of carrying large sums ot 

freight between 
interior points, 

would further obviate the necessity of 
buying beyond current needs, as un
der these curcumsfrances Canadian 
wholesalers would certainly carry ade
quate stocks in bond at Skaguay.

“The benefit to the Dominion at 
large would by no means be Inconsid
erate. The impetus thus given to Ca
nadian trade would displace United 
States goods in the Skaguay market 
by enabling merchants of this city to 
fill their orders with Canadian goods. 
The business which Skaguay noxv car
ries on with the Canadian interior 
consists almost solely in filling orders 
to satisfy the requirements of trade 
that cannot wait for shipments from 
Ym couver. Under present tircum- 
^Muices this trade, which in the ag
gregate is by no means inconsiderably 
muet apply to dutiable merchandise 
of the United States. The merchants 
of Skaguay could not find It profit
able to do business with an interior 
patronage with dutiable merchandise 
were they brought in competition with 
local stocks of like non-dutiable goods.

“An arrangement of this kind would, 
moreover, greatly tend to obliterate 
border ill-feeling over matters of pre
sent international controversy.”

The letter will be brought before 
the Council of the Board.

A prendef in 
erery other 
City and 
Town.

• NO King Street West.
117 Yonge street.

S2N Queen Street West.
Hamilton Kin#: St. W.

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful 
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhcea, displacement or ulceration of the 
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, 
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, 
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, all- 
gone” and “ want-to-be-left-alone ” feelings, blues and hopelessness, 
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles. 
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

No other medicine for female ills in the world, has received 
such widespread and unqualified endorsement.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for advice, 
ghe has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Men! real. 
Ottawa. 
London. 
Winnipeg. money in the high 

Skaguay and It

MR- CHARLTON ALARMED-ESTATE OF H. S. HOWLAND,
Provleion for Disponal of $326,003 Sees Militia Arriving at Camps on

the Sabbath.Mnde By HU Will.
Why not have It In your home or place 

of business? ,
The best oughtn’t to he too good for you. 
r-osts no more than gloomy Illuminants. 
Shall we send a representative?

Ottawa, May 12.—In the House thisHenry Stark Howland died Jan. 28 
last, leaving an estate valued at $320,- morning John Charlton called atten- 
D03, made up as follows : Intel esc in tion to the fact that the orders of the
JH. S. Howland Sons & Co. and Gra- Militia Department requiring the

militia to leave for their camps on the CREELMAN BROS. TYPEWRITER CO..THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limitedham Nail Works, $l<Kt,80t>; stocks, $90,- 
445; real estate. $4tt,075; Assets at -!th of May will result in the corps 
Kleinburg, other than real estate, $20,- reaching camp on Sunday, which, he 
741; miscellaneous assets. $2300. Kaid- will scandalize the religious

All the estate of Mr. Howland, in- sentiment of the country. The jVfinis- 
cluding that of his deceased wife, which tel °f Militia, was not in his place, and

the Premier said he knew nothing 
iiabou.t the matter.

The rest of the morning was spent 
over the Gaspe and Western Railway 
bill.

.4Office and Showroom*, 
Esplanade Street East.

15 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.i ami »i him ICEpassed to him as administrator, is to 
be apportioned in this way: A sto'k 
%-ompany is to be formed out of all the 
proceeds of the realty and personalty, 
6he stock to be equally divided among 
the surviving children, the son. Peleg, 
to accept such as will cover his inter
est in the present firm. All amounts 
owing to Mr. Howland by his children 
are to be treated as paid, and shall te 
aviped out. The son, Peleg, is to be 
president under the new management, 
end George Washington, William 
Pierce and Thompson Smith shall be 
directors. Peleg is to manage the herd-

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limited
Lord Salisbury’s Declaration in His 

London Speech of High 
Significance-

You Want Lake Simcoe 
Ice—It is the Best.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
A FORTUNE IN

WHITE LABEL ALEMalt Breakfast Food ccnim.
It Is cut from the purest wliter In Can

ada It keeps your refrigerator sweet and 
clean. It lasts longer than any other Ice 
and is therefore the safest and cheapest In 
the end.

THE KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. have 
the largest stock of Lake Simcoe Ice In 
this city. We have the largest stoek of 
I.ake Simcoe ice stored at Jackson’s Point, 
Lake Simcoe.

We also have the best Ice, because we cut 
farther out In the deep blue waters of Lake 
Simcoe than any other company.

We have an up-to-date delivery, and those 
requiring ire will find It to their best inter- 
ests to order from the
KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.

Office 163 Rtchmond-st. Tel. M. 570, M.20Ü7

50‘A-

In tt 
dlau ft 
don &Their other brands, which are very fine,gs

EMPIRE CLAIMS THE COUNTRYThis is not a declaration implying 
that the manufacturers of Malt Break-

kibssjJss œ EEHBHHHE
nai! works The other children shal. 3e„ lt expect fortune profits from Its 
also be directors. <Fhe son, George, sa]e
ehall be paid as a creditor of the A well-known business man In Momt- 
estatfe whatever sum is at his credit in real 1vno, for years suffered from Indl- 
lonnection with thenail work» As gestion and stomach troubles, declares 
creditors of the estate. W illiam ai d emphatically he has found a fortune 
Thompson are to he paid as such, m In Malt Breakfast, Food. He says : 
addition w $-000 each. Each of is "For several years indigestion and 
daughters also gets $1000, in addition genera] stomach troubles frequently 
to her share. The son, Frank, is were so severe -as to keep me away 
named as the Toronto T.^u from business, and, as a consequence,
K e.^barg w à ,J^e,hJir nVe?are man>' 'natters to which I was obliged 
Ito the daughters during their lh es are to gjve personal attention were ne-
*o be held by_ the truste^‘ “"t*1**^ sleeted, often causing me financial 
d!a .hVWben Vl6 w111 °r 11,6 daufrhtera losses. My doctor recommended the 
^hall bestow them. . . use of Malt Breakfast Pood. It proved

George Christopher husband, whole- a happy change of diet; it perfectly 
sale merchant, made his tvlle the soe agreed with my weak stomach, 
■legatee under his will. The’estateco— strengthened my digestion and soon 
sists of $4000 in the ^™ °f HuKbartd Md me of my ailments. By the regu- 
Bros. & Co.. $|5 in debts and $-000 )ar u?e of M.dt Breakfast Pood I 
Jife insurance. ant hale and hearty, and never miss

a day from my business. Malt Break
fast Food has proved a fortune to ntc 
from a financial and physical point of j 
view. I advise all to give It a trial.” 
See your Grocer.

84.are :
Ban]

firtu.
LivrceINDIA PALE, 

AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

Premier*» Word* Aimed to Put an 
End to Efforts to Embarrttiss 

Lord Cromer.
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V- Willie James Wearied of the Re
frain “Coon, Coon, Coon.**

Ünionvllle. Conn.. May 12.—Made tired of 
his coltir by hearing the refrain “Coon, 
coon, coon, I wish my color would fade." 
WllHe Jam nt». a young colored hoy. yester
day proceeded to change his complexion.

He went into the ynrrl In th^ rear of 
W. F. Simmons* hardware etom where

London. May 12.—Lord Salisbury’s 
prominervt reference to Egypt in bis 
Albert Hall speech has more than 
ordinary significance. It was the first 
public occasion when a responsible 
British statesman used language 
equivalent to a déclara Mom that Egypt 
had become a part of the dominions 
Of the Crown.

So far as British claims affect the 
case, there is an end of the fiction 
of temporary occupation, which had 
existed for nearly twenty years. It 
is understood that the Premier’s em
phatic pronouncement was intended to 
put an end to efforts and reports de
signed to embarrass Lord Cromer* the 
British representative at Cairo.

For a year or so the Egyptian capi
tal has been the headquarters of an 
anti-British movement deriving its 
support about equally from Constanti
nople and national circles in Paris.

Khedive Their Victim.
The original plan of the leaders was 

to work upon the vanity and am
bition of Abbas Pasha and induce him 
to appeal to the powers againsit Eng
land.

This failed, and the failure is be
lieved to have been due largely to the 
sensible advice given the khedlve by 
his mother,who pointed out that the pos 
session of Egypt was vital to Britain’s 
desire, and that any issue over this 
question would be settled at sea.

Having failed in that part of the 
scheme, its promoters devoted itself 
to sowing seeds of discontent among 
the peasants. They carried pamph
lets showing the nature and scope cf 
the works now in construction for the 
irrigation of the huge sand tracts along 
the^Nile and appealed to the peasan
try not to allow the British to get 
possession of the arable land.

Seek to Stir Revolt.
The question was quickly disseminat

ed,its opponents going from house to 
house, and considerable fettling was 
aroiised among the native Egyptians.

Despatches of a sensational charac
ter were forwarded 
journals thruout Europe: and the im
pression was sought to be made that 
the Egyptian working classes would 
welcome the help of France.

Undertakings of this sort, ‘while 
they could have no sert ou s result, tend 
to revive the discussion of settled 
issues, and the British government de
cided to close the controversy with - a 
sweeping declaration of sovereignity 
over Egypt.

m
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. 246The above brands can be bad at all first-class dealers.there was a large carboy of vitriol and 

besmeared a stick with the stiff.
He then applied It. to one skie of his 

face, hut the rxiln was so great that he 
did not apply the vitriol to the other s'dev

The acid had the desired effect, leaving 
the skin white wher^-ji^.struck.

Cheques for $10.000.000,
New York, May 32.—Cheques aggre

gating $10.000.000 were sent out to-day 
by J. P. Morgan & Co. in payment of 
the second distribution of profits re
sulting from the fotmfâllon of the Unit
ed States Steel Corporation.

EPPS’S COCOA .

Goal and Wood
On

breug
Eagleif

nest selected 
ished every

where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins,
EPPS & Co.. Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

epared from the 
Cocoa, and dietingu
Pr
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Board of Trade Appointment*.
It is expected that a large number 

'will attend the dinner of. the Cana« 
dian Manufacturers’ Association, to be 
held on Thursday night at (5.30 at Mc- 
Conkey’s. at which President Robert 
Munro and the assistant secietary. J. 
F. M. Stewart, will present rfports 
dealing with their recent trip to the 
West Indies. On Thursday afternoan 
the Executive Council of the associa
tion will hold their regular monthly 
meeting.

The Reception and Membership Com 
mittee of the association will meet to
night at 8 o’clock, a/t the National 
Club, and to-morrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock the committee having in hand 
suggestions -for ipreserttation to Khe 
intercolonial conference, thru Premier 
Laurier, will meet.

A deputation composed of George 
Hees and Secretary R. J. Younge of 
t,he Canadian Manufacturers" Associa
tion, and James D. Allan and J. F. 
Ellis of the Board of Trade, left for 
Ottawa last night, and will interview 
|he government to-day qn the proposed 
establishment of a commercial depot in 
London, Eng.

At Lowest Market Rates.labelled JAMBSf EomzsrW

THE CONGER GOAL CO.,The Colors Produced By The —In the Police Court.
Donald Morrison, a worthless, rh a racier, 

was convietfVi of vagrancy in thr> police 
Court yesterday, and was glv

Ing c
vouln, 
tie l>o
C. A 
recess

EPPS’S COCOADIAMOND DYESronce
months (LIMITED).in thu Central Prison. After 

ei'iitcncp he pxprp^s d his opin on or Mag 
siratp Kingsford without rpsprmtion. H 
may have 
<if court.
Stover were coi 
charge 
Me Mill
with va granny, w

with non-support, wa 
Cooper gopifj for trial 
stealing two pumps, 
agent for Sylvester Bros.. Liiidsnv. 
n nn Hi list plendevl guilty to steal! 
bicycle

ter receiving his 
opiiron of Mogi-

Tel. Main 4015.6 King Street East,gsrord without reservation. He 1 
Ills term ln^irasel for contempt I 

(tharlts Frenkle ami Jacob ! 
were committed for trial on n 
of stealing .<300 lent them bv F.
ssScS s !

as dismissal. Seth ; all cotton goods are admired by all 
on the charge of J ladies who have a taste for color 
which he had as beauty. There is a depth, fulness and 

stealing n! richness in Diamond Dye colors that 
from J. K. Jon-s. He went to ! manufacturera of other home dyes have 

for 1R months John never been able to produce.
Garments and materials dyed with 

s n Uni ce on a ■ the Diamond Dyes show clear and 
nni^ King” also Perfect colors that stand fast as long 

tptlug disorderlv, wns the ^oods hold together. Colors 
days*. " ’ produced by the common package 

dyes are dull, muddy and "streaked, 
giving full proof of adulterations and 
worthless coloring ingredients. When 
it is generally understood that Dia
mond Dyes with ail their superior

Are Admired By All Who Have a 
Beauty.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.ftCCMAW'T
TheTante for Color In D*

suppo^ 
for in 
now 
tiiarej

ELEPHANT BRAND OFFICES:

PREPARED PAINTS Docks—Foot of Church Street.0 King Street Bast.
725 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West.

a :
ARE THE BEST.

Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Etc.
bull-.'BRANCH YARD.

Subway, Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets.
Toronto Junction.
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The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited

Yonge and Adelaide Streets.
TORONTO.

......j-Rtroet. who is ik> ye-nrs
nand-ed for

charge of pla.umff garlmge 
the rear of his premises. A 
of Vlctoria-Ftrc/.' t. for 1 
fined $5 niid costs or 30

Corner!/■

'M m:
mm Cosyraves Ale, 

Cosyrave’s Porter, 
Cosyrave’s 

Half and Hall

HI ABiiniu^** Men Anchored.
Business men who have always been 

somewhat hard to please In the mat
ter of tailoring get anchored finally 
at R. Score & Son’s. A pride in fit- qualities and a guarantee of perfect 
ting men that other houses cannot l work are sold a;t same price eus the 
please is displayed at 77 West King- j poorly prepared dyes, it will be a diffl- 
ntreet. where correct fit is as strong t cult undertaking to find 
a point as latest style, 
values ever offered .in business suits 
are Score’s present “special” genuine 
English and Scotch Tweeds and 
Cheviots at $22.50.
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THE VERY BEST^m-Washington E\curnlon-$l O—Vln 
Philadelphia.

The last excursion to WashingtDn 
this season. Tickets only ten dollars 
from Suspension Bridge to Washings 
ton and return via Lehigh Valley 
Railroad, Thursday, May 15. Tickets 
good for return until the 25th. Good 
for stop-over at Philadelphia on return 
trip. Side trip. Philadelphia to Atlan
tic City and return, $1.75. Don't fail 
to go. For further particulars call on 
Robert S. Lewis, passenger agent, .*$3 
Yonge-street. Board of Trade Build
ing.

—8Bhte. COALandWOODa Woman
The best r who will rüek her goods with the 

dangerous adulterations put up in 
imitation of the Diamond Dyes.

Send your address on a Post Card 
to The Wells & Rich'ardson Co.. 
Limited, 200 Mountain-street, Mont
real. P.Q., and you will receive post 
paid full range of designs in the new 
Diamond Dye Mat and Rug Patterns.

OFFICES:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Eront Street.
369 Pape Avenue at G T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing. 26

to anti-British

Are Unsurpassed l
And Unsurpassable 1

AT THE TOP.
We aim to keep our trade, and If pure 

Ice counts for anything ours will always he 
the place for careful buyers. ’Phone 3843.

CANADA ICE CO.

Tobacconist* Praise Grandes.
No tobacconist has anything but 

praise for G rand as Cigars. They say 
they rank equal with the highest 
grade of imported Havana Cigars. 
Smokers who have not tried them can 
make no mistake by doing so.

*cd
kvrFOR TABLE USE !

AS STIMULANTS !At O*goode Hall.
Peremptory list, for today’s sittings of 

the Divisional Court : Brown v. Mass m. 
Turner v. York, Aitehtson v. McKclvcy. 
Starkey v. Williams, Conley v. Ash Ivy, 
Clark v. Gray.

Peremptory list for To-day’s sittings of 
the Court of Appeal : plain v. C.P.R.

The Royal Naval Review at Spftliend
In honor of the coronation of His 
Maiesty the King, Saturday* June *28. 
1002.
will leave Tilbury on the evening of 
Friday, the 27th June, for Spitheed.

A special train in connection with 
this ves-sel will start from St. Paneras

f
AS BEVERAGES !

They should be or are obtainable of
ALL LICENSE HOLDERS.

Ask for and be sure yon get

1
.1
HThe R.M.S. “Nonham Castle” H

Dr. Roddick** Bill.
Ottawa. May 12.—Dr. Roddick's medical 

emmril bill was up In the. Senate today.
Heque proposed an amendment, that . n .. . _

no province should lie represented nn the f°r Tilbury at u p.m. on that day. 
council. eitiher hy elMrbid or nppointevl I On her arrival at Spithead on Satur- 
members. until after tlic Act had been day morning, the 28th June, the “Nor- 
a<lopiM by Hiv lpsi-intm-o of the province., ham Castle” will take up the position 
The bill was road a third time. 1

I
Another California Excursion.

The Wabash Railroad Company is 
again in the field with another cheap 
excursion to Los Angeles and ban 
Francisco: the round trip Will be less 
than the one-way first-class fare tick- 

On sale May 26th to June 7th,

II
IIDr. •FaCOSGRAVE S.Tildice Moscrove Dying.

Ottawa. May 12.—Judge Mosagmve. junior 
judge uf Carleton County, is- seriously HI 

the Protestant Hospital, and it is said 
nnot live. His death is expected

. H

1ir.
he II
hourly. allo*tted to her by the Admiralty, and 

her passengers will have an oppor
tunity of witnessing the inspection of 
the fleet by His Majesty the King, and. 
the illuminations in the evening.

On Sunday morning the “Norhafn 
Castle” will, circumstances permitting, 
steam round the lines of warships, and 
afterwards proceed on a short cruise, 
returning to the docks at Southamp
ton on Monday morning, the 30th of 
June. A special train will be in readi
ness on the Quay after breakfast to 
convey passengers to Waterloo, where 
they should arrive about midday.

Only one class of passengers will be 
taken, and the whole of the cabin and 
saloon accommodation of the ship will 
bo utilized, and allotted in order of 
priority of application.

Fare. including accommodation* 
meals, wine at meals, and railway 
fares between St. Paneras and Tilbury, 
Southampton and Waterloo, twenty- 
five euinea-s.

Further information can be ob
tained. and berths secured. Apply R. 
M. Melville. Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

1902. Good to return any time within 
60 days. Choice of routes going and 
returning west of Chicago cr St. Lojis 
All tickets should read via Detroit, find 
over the Wabash, the short and true 

from Canada to California. Full

Mnde at
ATHE BREWERY,

NIAGARA STREET
Æîf •Mi

pnsf
$22 II 
Tht-ELIAS ROGERS CLI TORONTO, ONT tvtf-route

particulars of this wonderful trip from 
any agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, corner King 
and Yorige-streets, Toronto.

POi V.*m Telephone Park 140. 267NO BILLS 8 u n<| 
TueJ

*W.-.| 
Thin 
Fri*l 
bat n
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A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER —Log
gers lend a life which exposes them io 
many perils. Wounds, cuts nnd bruises 
cannot be altogether avoided In preparing 
timber for the drive and In river work ; 
where wet and cold combined arc of

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete

W. It. Lit, Chemist, Toronto. Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & C0-. TORONTO, ONTARIO

COALANDWOOD •J

daily
experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
pains cannot hut ensue. Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil when applied to the injured 
or administered to the ailing works woj

Be Dtj
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

I At Lowest 
f Cash Prices.

cry.Posted M
Best Hardwood, per cord 
Soft Wood,
Pine. “
Slabs. “ ................ —-
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

$6.00GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

S'4.601'3
rv

fMK*
T«

4.50
The newspapers keep you 

posted.
Read this one and you will 

learn that Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is 
the best tonic you can possibly take. There’s 
nothing like it for building up the nerves, for 
throwing off that feeling of exhaustion, and for 
making rich blood.

Suppose you ask your doctor how often he 
prescribes this splendid tonic.

4.0D245Fatal Flprht on Train.
Beaumont, Texas. May 12.—In a dlf-j 

ficulty between whites and blacks on an j 
excursion train yesterday afternoon. I 
one negro was killed, several whitrs 
and blacks wounded, and a number of 
others who jumped from the train are 
believed to have been hurt.

Yacht 
Supplies
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

Blocks, Rigging, 
Folding 
Anchors 
Etc. !

lxiWM. McGrIT »T ■ cfc CO. cn*n
C!Nervous Debility. hone | Head office and Yard: 

393 I Bathurst <te Farley ave
I Telep] 
I ParkBranch :

429 Queen West. Tv

/
The Lackawanna Habit.

Once contracted, hard to break,short, 
est nnd best route to New York.

Any one of the numerous Lacka
wanna Railroad passenger trains be
tween Buffalo and New York will give 
it to you. Smooth roadbed, luxurious 
sleeping and parlor cars, a la carte din
ing service, roomy coaches, courteous 
train men, absence of smoke and dust 
are the causes. Consult Lackawanna 
agent. 37 Yonge-streef. or Fred P.Fox, 
Division Passenger Agent, Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
I y follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 

B!add?r affection*. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man- 

and all dis-

Mination against the United Kingdom fn 
-the matter of paintings and statuary. 
The Foreign Office considers that Great 
Britain is entitled to the same five per 
(Cent, remission of duty as the United 
States accords to France,
Portugal and Italy.

FORD MURDER DUPLIC ATED.e> Adelaide Street East.
Phone Main 3SO0. 1001240 Paris. May 12. The assassination of Paul 

Leicester Ford had aai exact counterpart 
In Paris on the Kama day on which It 

Edouard de Mor-

What made your linens 
coarse ? Common soap ! 
Sunlight Soap saves linen.

hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets 
fcnmes of the Genlto-IJrlnary Organs a spe
cial tr. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to sure you. Call or write. Consulta- 
tiou tree.
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

as

A Cross Baby N.\occurred hi New York, 
timnrt «-hot his brother, Gustave, In the 
batter's house after a refusal of monçy, 
committing suicide at a small railway sta
tion three hours after, 
a forur r army officer and 
distinguished writer upon military topics.

Medicines sent to any address.
p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
306 Sherhourne-street.

Germany, MoI* not to blame: probably the 
cause is backward teething and 
makes baby feverish ard rest
ions; (five baby a
Carter’s Teething Powder :
its trouble* will vanish quickly.

26c per box. 245

no dDr. Reeve, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto lh246

Sunlight
Sqrp

La
& murderer wne 

the victim a
The

OINTMENT if you are 
troiibUtl with plies of any kind. It’s tne 
one .rcmcily that never fails. The first 
appllcatlotn gives relief, a speedy cure soon 
follows. We are so sure that it will dire 
that we guarantee every box. For salt 
rlieum and old sores It Is unequallefl. «yc 
n box at druggist*», or prepaid, 'rhe Grif
fiths & Macpherson Co., Limited, Toronto. 
Send ftc for sample.

Piles246 Ste
six"After suffering terribly, I was induced to try your Sarsaparilla. I took three 

bottles and now feel like a new mam I would advise all in need of a tonic to try 
this medicine.”— I. D. Good, Browntown, Va.

«1.W s taXfU. All dranlsU.

Britain Deserve* It.
------ 1 London, May 12.—The Parliamentary

Secretary of the Foreign Office. Lord 
Cran borne, has instructed the Britih 

ci. P ‘Ambassador at Washington, Lord 
Pauncefote. to renew the representa
tions made in 1900 in regard to discrim-

Fevero Wn* Killed.
Paris, May 12.—The death of Senhor 

Severo.
with an assistant, was killed this morn
ing by the explosion of his airship, La 
Paix, in which he was making a trial 
trip, created terrible consternation.

Killed Two In Saloon.REDUCES I Tucumcori. N.M.. May 12,-James D. H«6 Y00 “he?o^so^“

j Josep^P Stew art in a saloon fight. Eakin. iûoo.oço. 100-pege book free, no branch ofHcc 
I who Is a wealthy liquor dealer, Is said DEUCnV sss sxsosic tkspis

**! io have shot in self defence. UUUN ntPStUI Uu>, Chicago, Ill.

Bthe Brazilian aeronaut, who.

EXPENSEJ. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Man. >
AiU for the Octagon Bar.

Ï. i

1MARSHALL
SANITARY MATTRESS
Ventilated
fUaUrttt ftladQcr

m

The mtB comfortnhle Waitress in the
wo Id. “PERFECTION” 
is the only word to describe it.
Marsh ill Sanitary Mattress Oo. 

77 Ycrk St.. Toronto.
i - I» O' yi''*»'-* fll* i’-’1nl*»»*Ask yo

X

W

i
*

CEILINGS
AND WALL FINISH 
IN METAL..... . . . . . . .

There is nothing to equal them 
—cost and utility being con
sidered. Fire proof, everlast
ing, - sanitary - and - highly 
ornamental.........................................

Can bn applied without dis
turbing the plaster, and cost 
is not large. We have many 
patterns - to - select - from.

Send accurate size of room 
for free estimate and catalogue.

THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING GO Limited, 

ij Preston, Ont.
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«TO LET. A. E. AMES & CO.9,415,000 bushels the corresponding week 

of IDOL
By countries the shipments were: ’

Wee* End. Week If ml 
Ma# 12. 02. May lti 01. 

... 3,302.240 4,179,«10
.... 592.000
........  544,000
... 2,152,000

"218,000

Totals .................  eTs0e,24O 0,415.000

have a large supply when the mill Is en-

ThôS^h^amVto 
he steed”, Mtotaln-d Sloping to now 
going on In the 300 foot level, which 
feet wide.

day were: C.F.R., 126 and 12514; do., new,
121 and 120; Duluth, 17 naked; Montreal 
Railway, 200 and 20514; Toronto Railway,
119 and US; Twin City, 118% and 1171s;
Dominion Steel, 5314 and 0314; do., pref.,
DO and 9414; Richelieu, 11214 and 111: Cable,
100 and 155; Montreal Telegraph, 189% and 
168; Bell Telephone, 173 and 108; Montreal 

F.. 00 and 9814; Nova Scotia Steel,
10814 and 103; Dominion Cotton, 54 and 53;
Dominion Cool, 135 bid; Bank of
205 and 255; Ontario Bank, 130 bld; Moi-
sons Bank. 210 and 203; Bank of Toronto.
240 bid: Merehania' Bank. 14814 bid; Royal 
Rank, ISO asked: Union. 123 bill; Dominion 
Steri bonds. 91ft and 01. _

Morning sales: C.P.R., 75 at 127, —> at 
; Dominion Steel, 100 at 50, 2d at Soft.

25 at 55 35 at 54 35 at 58, 100 at .>2 ft, 25 
at .52, 700 at 52%, 100 at 63. 175 at 54, 150 
at 5314. 125 at .53%, 25 at 52%. 75 nt .Vi. 25 
at 53%, 25 at 53%, 150 at 53. 25 at 52%.
IÎ25 at 53. 21» at 53%. "» at 08%. 27.» at

I per cent. Rate of discount In the open 1 51ft! 75
market is 2% to 2% per cent., and for three Jf'ik V'tM4 75 at soft'nt 31%. 50 at 
months’ bills, 2% per cent. Local money ÎÎ 100 51 175 at 51% 4W « 50. 100 at

• ! ‘“3rrk4tntto stead-v- Mone>' “»• 5 t0 5* 40%f 3l5 at ’50 50 at &%: Montreal Rail- ^ .

Money on call In New York, actual trails- 4 at .^'^"uominfon^oal. 25 at 136. i months’ bills, 1% per
actions ranging from 6 to 10 per cent. “JLa185 at l35. 235 at I — , Mllrll„t
Last loan « per cent. l’Æ Kat if. 50at 133% 73, L.rerpoo. »££*.^

af 134, 100 at 134%. 25 at :134, ‘«J “JLÎ^4 At | r ^nHces' v3’M tower.1 American British Markets.
Montreal Power. ITS at 99%. 2S gt;W)14. -0 rate business^ Pjo n^midining. 5 7-32d; Liverpool, May 12.-d2.30 p.m.1-Wheat 
at .99%. M° at 08%. ^0.,atlJ?v^'r.,ronto m ridilug 5 3 32(1 ■ low middling, 5d; go>d quiet; x0. l Cal.. 6s 4d; No. 1 Northern.
Scotia 8te<l, lu?; J^tAî1al/ ^iUchrilou ordinary’ 4%d' ordinary, 4%d. The sales bs 4ftd. Corn steady: new. 5s 8d: old vs

,lat ^Vî'o ■ Dorn of thé day were 7000 bales, of which 1000 .81 Pens, (Is ll%d. Fork. 70s. Bacon, Le
ft Ontario, 25 at 112.25,25 atl f specuiatlon and export, and In- light. 52s Od: heavy, 52s: s.e., light, 52<
Steel, ptef., 105 at 95. 140 at 94. Domm.nn w ere rorsp m Recelpt, 8000 bales. Lard. 52s. Tallow. American, 30s: Ans
. ’î?11’ o4*/4, Domln! n & eel elude 16- , Futures opened trnllan. 33s Sd. Cheese, colored, 58s; white,
bonds. 510,000 nt 92. me ”dln, 4K» Amcii u Amerlc0„ mid- 154». both new.

"î*?: Tr^'l'utW ’>3^t PCci £ ti O C May 4 58-84(1 to 4 59-64.1, ; I Iverpool-Clore-Wheat. spot Arm; No. 1
123>,4. 15 at 08, p at_126%. -5 « L- *, 1(1-ng, L.U.C., “«j 4 58-6ld. buyers; : Cal., ns 4%d to (is ftd: No. 1 Nor. spring.
Twin City, 475 at 71U4. 1 251 June and July 4 58-64d. buycrsi July nnd ; Cs 3%rt to 6s 5d. Futures quiet; May Os
«0 at 135; Dot^Jlon, Steel, Ü at 5nk. 23 I June and July. t„ 4 WWd. buyers: Aug. l%d, value; July Cs l%d. value: Sept. 6s
at SlV». !-» ot Sl’À» 1 *5 at ■ ..m7' ' F'i , 4 53-64d sellers: Sept, and Oct., ,3%d, value. Make, spot firm: mixed Amer..
2» a* “• *> »t If» *J- g go-2' 5DTiMd 'sellé?»’ Oct and Nov., 4 31-64-. old. 5, 8MI t0 „ fldVnew. 5. 7%d to 5s 8.L

a' .52#' ? nt y^at 95 75 at UeTieS- NOT and Dec.. 4 28-64d to 4 29-64 . Futures steady; July 5s 2'ld, buyers: Oct.
a^d value. Flour, Minn., 20s 3,1 to

W at 50 2o at 0^%. bujer», Jan. an London-Clo*e-Mark Laue Miller Market
•KSMhS'.v 350 at 118%: v-w York Cotton. -Wheat, f.ce'en quiet but steady; English

îî ^^', iTiv WMfct. Rleheneu 25 -, ,, K.e 10 —Cotton—Futures nominally unchanged. Maize. American.
Ban it M opened atoady at hhe %jj*f 

Bank. 26 .t ^S^t0 8^6. U. 8.C0. Dec. 8.09,

14St*’ ' JaJ%? •09'., Hosed nntot and steady ; paid: iron, passage, 30s 3d paid, net, cash;
York stocka Ufr'Otta°orI'T,î^e0 lf^july 9.04. Aug. 8.7.8. La Plata. F.O.R.T.. steam, on passage. 28s

Stw„York oS*” U May 9.Mj June 9 10, y 9 06 Dec. 8.'J6, 6d paid on sample; 28s on passage: 29s
Thompson & Heron. 18 West klngattect, sept. 8.31, Oct. 8.1-.. • 1%<1 Pald, Manitoba lnsitectlon : Pa reels No.

Toronto, report the following fluctuations j.n. 8.06 Feb 83». and steady; 1 Bombay, April and May, 31s 3d paid,
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day - cotton-Sp.>t ctoae<l ^^JddUng gulf, 9%: Maize nn pas'age tinner, with better cn-
„ z t Open. Hlg_b. Lo ’̂1,CISe- m ddl.ng uplands, 95s. B s quiry; Danublan on passage, 2ls paid; car-
Am. Cot. OU, com. 52 o2 51% 5- sales, 1800 bales._______  goes Odessa, F.O.R.T., steam. May, 21s
Am, Sugar, font .. 127% 127% 124% 1- •» ITnil l%d paid, parcel. Flour, spot, 24s Od.
Am. Car L, com.. 30 30 -9% -9% Prl?o °ri!,"se,l at $120 Parls-CIoee-Wheat tone steady: May

do., pref ................ 90 90 S-t% Plttaburg, May 12.-OI1 closed at Ï1.ZO. 22r. gept „nd Dep 20f 40c. Flour, tone
A mil. Copper .......... «8% 68% r——’ steady; May 26f 70c, Sept, aud Dec. 26f 35c.
Atchison, com .......... ,8% 7S% ‘‘4 Metal Market. . Antwerp-Whent, spot steady; No. 2 H.

do., pref ........ 0<% 07*^ >*9)4 ‘|Y/* ) v._ v^rir Mav 12.—Pig-iron—Steady . ijuf
Am. Loco., conf ... 31% 31% 31 61A x _th $17 50 to $20: Southern $15.50 to

A^f cop”.::: ^ 4m
R RoT;jom •::::: i^m** ^ i«l F\r«4Trket auie,: 8pe,t” flrmer:

Consol. Gas ...............  222% 222% 219% 22V)i domestic, $4.4o.
Ches. & Ohio ......... 47 47 46 40% ----------

ari”/Fi.‘%Iê !* It IMN MD
CM. Gt. West .......... 29% 36-)i »
Can. Southern .... 93% 93% 92% 92%
Col. Fuel & I..... 101% 191% 99 109%
Del. & Hudson ... 179% 180% 175 175%
Erie, com ............. 36;s 36% 36 36^4

do., 1st prof ... 67% 67% 67 67
U.S. Steel, com . 41% 41% 40% 40%

do., pref .................. 91% 91% 90% 91%
Gen Electric ............. 321 321% 300 315
111. Central ............... 152 152% 150% 151
lut. Paper, com .. 20% 20% ,2v% 20Va
Jersey Central .... 188% 188% 188 188 Liverpool Cable.
Louis, k Nash .... 140 141% 130 140 ,
Mexican Central .. 27% 28 27% 27% Shipment.,
M.S.M.. com ............. 56 56 55 55 Cattle Market., Note, and Go.etp. Corn has been helped by support of the

do pref ...............120% 121 12o% 121 . house supposedly heavily long. This caused
Missouri Pacldc ... 99% 99% 98% 99% World Office. heavy covering by shorts, especially of
M.K. & T., com ... 25% 26% 25% 35% Monday Evening, May 12. leading shorts in St. Louts, causing higher

do., pref .................. 56% 56% 5o% i>5%   price». The visible decrease was much lessManhattan .... ... 131% 132 130% 131 Liverpool wheat f“lures are %d higher thnn last year „ud the cash Inquiry poor.
Met. St. llv ............. 148% 148% 146 146% to-day. and com futures- adxanced ■ Trade light aud mostly local. Weather
X. y. Centi-nl ......... 157 157% 155 155% May wheat Is 20 centimes higher at 1 generally favorable for seeding, and crop
Ont' & w“t32% 32% 32% 3^ Chicago grain markets were_ Arm lo-dsy.
Penn R. R................. 150 150% 148% 148% July wheat closed %C alwve Saturday. July
People's Gas .............103% 193% 102% 103 corn advanced %'', nnd July "at^ in' ,ck
Pacific Mall ............... 38% 39% 38 38 Northwest receipts, 25- cars, la.t week,
Rock Island .............174% 174% 172% li2% 294; year ago. 305. . t . Provisions-Lard and
Reading, com .......... 64% 65 02% 63% Russian corn shipments this week oral ea8lPr to day, while poi

do.. 1st pref .... 83% 83% 83% 83% 408.000 bushels, against iM.OOO hnshela last , blgbrr f|lan Saturdav-s
Republic Steel .... 17% 17% 17>4 I"1/* week. Danublan corn sbipmeuts tins celpls of hogH were bet
Southern Ry.. com, 36% 37 36% 36% total 1,868,000 bushels. , to 10c lower, but other

do., pref .................... 95 95% 94% 94% Present vldble supply of wheat In Argcu-
Southern Pacifie .. 65% 65% vl% « t(m to-day. 736.00fi hiisbels, week ago,
St. L. & S.W., com. 59 59 58% 58% 7<n,000; year ago, 3,312,000. Corn, 189,000,
Texas Pacific .......... 11 41 40% 40% h84,000, 960.000. . „„v. • The
Tcnn. Cos. & I ... 63 63% 62% C3% Thc ('|neinnatl Price Curreut snjS . Thc
Twin City ................ 119 119 U‘Yj U-% marketing of hogs has Increased, hilt Is
U.s. leather, or>m. 13% 13% 12% ^ largely short of the movement last yeai.

do., prof .. /.w 83% 83% 8.1% %% Total western packing, 385,001),
U.S. Rubber, com . 16% 16% with 335,000 the preceding w ’ D d| ' \ ,su as „ ruir, iuiu,-i isuw.» .......
Un. Pacifie, com . 104% 104% ^ l*il («K) two weeks ago. Fm c“l.rfsPf|- ered freely and commission houses were

do., pref ................... 87% S.% W time last year the. "7iiv}>CrFrnm March i 1 Sood huyers up to 76%c for July, where
Wabash, pref ........... 44% 44% 4.1% 43 i nnd fwo years azo 423,000. Frum ^lnr tliry sold, causing a reaction, but market
Western. Union .... 91% .11% 91% 91% thp total la g,463,0O), .r|,a closed firmer about %e higher. General
Wabash, com ..... 26% 26% 25% year ago. a decrease of 460J»0 1 - newa was bullish; more rains In Northwest;
Reading. 2nd pref, «Hi 69% 67% mmlitv l» variable, rnniiing from only fa dr ln Southwest, with very had reports
Money ..................... t0 0 6 to quite good. Prices have declined, and frAm Kanaas prnspects of a reduction in

Sales to noon, 291,900. the close the average Is 'yigovernment figures, small receipts, large
------------ lower than a week ago prcwnlnent maik shl men(s hlg clearance^ higher cables

London Stock Markets. showing an average of 86.85 per '1’ ' nnd a decrease over 5.000,000 In the visible,
May 10. May 12. compared with $6.05 a week ago. |«So two

Clos. Quo. Clos. Quo. Uveeks ago, $5.(0 a 5 ear ago, an $
: : : : % 5-id 95 1l-îe r The îwfrnment crop report, lsmed Mon

itor gives the wheat percentage 76.64 
The Imports of wheat Into I/verpoo last 

week were 90.000 quarters^ from AUantI. 
ports, 14.000 from Pacific and 69,000 front 
othf'r ports.

The Imports of corn 
lost week were 50,600 quarters.

FAITH \

I WITH MORE THAN#. 9* Store and dwelling, Qjeen St 
W., modern and up-to-date, plate 
glass front, seven-roomed cottage, 
good furnace. For full particulars 
apply to—

BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
of carefully invested funds, we ere giving 
our depositors end debenture holders a 
security from which the element of risk 
is eliminated.

—-------------------------------- That this is appreciated by the investing
public is evidenced by the fact that during the year 1901 the funds 
placed with the Corporation for investment increased from

$14,967.880 to $16,436,879.

Canada and U. 8. 
Argentine . 
Danublan 
Russian .. 
Australian 
Indian ....

Is 33$23,000,000 824.000 
2.432.000 
1.036.000 

944,01» I

-
Wonderful SJilppIn*

Messrs. Grcville .1 Co reoelv*! lnfOTma- 
tlon .from, the wr.«t that the Wonflerfm 
ha» now shipped 100 tons of ore, all hlg 
grade.

L.H. &

flMontreal,

A. M. Campbell
Tel. Main 2351.

HAIL
Toronto Grain Stocks.Foreign Money Markets.

London. May 12.-Gold premiums are Whpaf fal| 
quoted as follows : Ayrc#* ^Wheat' snrlnir bu
Madrid, .37.02; Ushon. 27. Tlte anioant f Wheat -goose* bu 
bullion taken into the Bank of England bu
on balance to-day was £4-,<*». Ilv ,

Paris, May 12—(4 p.tn.i-Three percent. “• ••••
rentes 101 francs 12% centlmes^for• Ihe
account. Exchange on S ,™ir« Totals ............
19 centimes for cheques. Spanish fours. " ...........
^Berlin. May 12,-Exehange on Lom,on- ;“9 
marks 49% pfennigs for cheques. Blscoint 

: sthort bills. 1% per cent.; three 
cent.

ti May 5. May 12.

V. îSS t
.. 34.000 49.694
.. 4.900 44120

12 Rlciimonj St, East.MORTQAOa 
CORPORATION, 
Toronto Street,

........TORONTO

.as iCANADA PERMANENT 
«fl WESTERN CANADA

000
;

BUTCHART & WATSON302 ......
..... 14,004. 12?«00

50,688

Montreal Stock* lit Store.
Montreal, May 12.—Stocks of grain In 

store here this morning : Wheat, 280,54V 
Corn. 4660. Peas. 106.500. Oats, 364,988. 
Barley, 19,540. Rye. 25,690. Flour, 19,462. 
Buckwheat, 5725. Oatmeal, 200.

-4<-

TORONTO Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . •
DETROIT : Majestic Building.........................

77,1.98m ms dm TO1
Douglas, Lacey & Co.4 A. E. WALLACE 

H. B. TIDHOPB
BRANCH 
MANAGERS;

Sound investments paying from 8 to 12 P°T 
cent, guaranteed. Information free ou request#

Chas. M. ButcJiart. W. f. Watson t. J. West.

A. E. AMES 
H. D. FRASERBURDOCK 

BLOOD BITTERS.Prices Dropped Off Sharply Late 
Yesterday at New York. OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers andfioanciallgeots
On Well Street.

Messrs. Ladenburg, Thnlmann & Co. wir
ed J. J. Dixon at the close of the market 
to-day:

The course of the market to-day seemed 
entirely logical. The developments of the 
last fortnight in stocks that have been 
ballooned to absurd figures curbed the dis
position of public to trade and practically 
drove them out. Following these have 
tome a dusturbed and nervous money mar
ket and the deadlock between the opera
tors and miners In the anthracite coal re
gie.us. While these conditions last we can
not expect people to buy stocks and it 
sf,c-ms to us that In any activity selling 
must predominate. True, there way no 
heavy pressure on the market to-day, but 
there was a constant dribbling of stocks 
after the first hour. Indeed, it might not 
be wl.se to except the first hour, for the 
beat demand then earae from the arbitrage 
h« uses, who bought prol’.Ybly in the fore
noon as much as 30,Quo shares. There was 
quite an extensive calling of loans In the 
morning, resulting in higher rates or 
money ln the afternoon. In the cir t 
stances It was quite natural that foreign 
exchange should have weakenec. We loos 
for still lower prlcts as margins arç bc.ng 
reduced and there is no evidence of a de- 
fcire on the part of monied Interests to 
support prices.

.1. G. Heaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 
tlie following from Mclntvre & Marshall, 
at the close of the market today.

The liquidation of long stock, mostly by 
the Keene and Gates following, was the 
principal cause of weakness in stock mar
ket to-day. ITiere was scattered straggling 
selling by the trading element and com
mission bouses from the start, with a 
limited demand. There wtis nothing new 
in coal miners* strike situation, but the 
awkward position the. miners ate now In 
from operators’ failure to concede any of 
their demands seems to have aggravated 
the situation so that a decision to make 
the strike permanent would not surprise 
Mall-street. The uncertainty of money 
market, however, was regarded as the most 
potent bearish factor*. There was a large 
demand for call money between 8 and 10 
per cent, from the shifting and calling of 
loans by banks and tmst companies. After 
the brokers' demand had been supplied It 
receded to 5 per cent, at the close, but 
this was purely a nominal and superficial 
indication. A great deal of importance « 
attached to the government crop report. 
If the bureau makes no allowance, for the 
loss of about 2 million acres, which we 
estimate has been plowed, we think the 
condition will prove about 75 per cent., 
against 78.7 last month and 04.2 last year., 
with 84.2 the overage for the last 14 
years. The break in foreign exchange waj 
to have been expected, In view of high 
rates for money here. The slight rally 
from lowest close was mostly on covering 
of shorts. We advise waiting to make pm* 
chases, even at this level, as we believe 
they can be made to better advantage a 
little later on.

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

1 is a spring medicine it has no equal.Lower, Domln- 

Foints at 
Quotations,

Stocks Sell

ion Steel Breaks « 

Montreal 
Notes end comment.

IE King St, West. Toronto,
Denier* in Debentures. Stocks on London. King., 
New York Montreal and Toronto igxcnaag 
bought and sold on commiMion.
E.B Oqr.ER,

H. C. Hammond.

Csondlsn
It purifies and enriches the

blood. Acts on the Kidneys, Liver, ptniT*, tO Rflfl DAfl

LTînvigoralsTetntJl" RESERVE FUND $2;500’,000
from the crown of the head to the nrZÏ%ïïtiA§iïtJ? tbrnughout CBn,'U

soles of the feet. ■ Dnt^t ICm .^‘o'eTemi Bank-

Don’t be sick, weak, tired, worn Ing Business transacted.
Head Lfflce Cor. Kins and Tenge.

T. G. BROUGH. General Manager.

Ce

Market
M:. smith.

G. Osr.SM
Wwrld Office,

Monday Evening, May 12.
Canadian Flocks were weak. In aympatfiy 

«■ith New York to-day, and prices thru tlie 
local llet showed falling off irom Saturday. 
The feeling In the street Is that stocks are 

tine very dose to a purchase. ITiere Is 
considerable difficulty experienced in seenr- 
Ing loans on stocks, ln tact toe llamas arv 
rejectlng many altogether, but the standard 
Issues are readily accept'd, where thete Is 
an surplus of funds. C P H. com nues 
very buoyant In face of the general dé
cliné and closed today with a net toss 
from Saturday of %. The opening tills 
morning at 127 was on a parity w’ith Vw 
Yell; but a later deellne brought the price 
down to 125%. from which It recovensd to 
12C at the close. The coal and steel sto,ks 
were decidedly weak, with Dominion Mce 
"‘a.mon the feature. This stock fell off 2 
l^lnls at the opening, with saesflt M, and 
nt the closing of the morning board rc.Kt d 
further to 39. There were uo transactions 
riming the afternoon, but the closing hid 
nnd asked was 51% aud. 54. C1:tl
fell off 2% to-da.v. seUtaig as low as Ik 
find closing with a sale at. 131%. At Bos 
ion thp/pi'K'e touched 1«V), but str, » ,
ed'1 inter/ Nova Scotia Steel opened steady

ÎJS^ îtVew Y'orkf WO shares

KSS5 TüTetoqUp».aannd”he UtierTm 

,o H8% Nav gallon shares were compavt- 
ifvely firm Richelieu being dealt u at 
Vitil- Nil a Kara 146V4 and Norfnern it m 
DomlhioB-^teel pref. brought l*5’to95ei. 
lomrti, 92% to 92, Toronto General Trusts 
iro Toronto Electric 153% and Geoetal 
Electric 220. Clerguc Issues were inclined 
to heaviness, and only» shares of the 
coni mon was disposed of to-day at 30% t 

50%.
In the loan company British Cana-

Aian cnld at 67 Vauada Landed 103^, on <’iaQA C«nodtoi 100, and Toronto Mortgage

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO. >

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 Kin* Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

and weary. 246
nt

THIS SPRING

TAKE Sovereign Bank of Canada G. A. CASE0

0 cum- Burdock Blood Bitters (Member Toronto Stoqk Exchange)omets : NO. 28 KINO STREET WEST.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL---- *2,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL----- $1,300,000

Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bank Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commerlcnl Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold. ,, ,,
Travellers' Letters of -Credit Available 

In all Parts of the World.
General Banking Business.

D. M. STEWART, - General Manager-

0

STOCK BROKERo AND KEEP WELL. Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

0

o
tiong, 15^c to lft^c; Kentucky. 1514c to 
161,l.c : Southern, 14%c to 15c; dirties, 14c 
to i4%c ; checks, 13c to 13V^c.

o
o

A.K.Butchart & Go.o CATTLE MARKETS.t :Chicago Goeeip,
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chlrago nt the close of the market to-day :
Wheat Jias exhibited considerable strength 

on stronger cables, bad reports from Kan
sas, larger decrease ln visible than expect
ed, and a tip prevalent that the report to 
be issued by the government this afternoon 
will show condition of 71.3 per cent., f>r 
about 7 points decline from April 1. The 
efforts were mostly on the.bull side, aud it 
was difficult to determine where the sup
ply of wheat came from to meet the buyers' 
demand. The visible decreases have been 
so constantly heavy that stocks are being 
reduced at a rapid raJe, and if continued, 
and the primary receipts arè not increased, 
it is likely July wheat will go to a good 
premium over September. Trade Is large 
ly local. The country Is evidently looking 
so well that there is little Incentive for 
outsiders to enter market.
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Cables Steady—New. York, Montreal 
and Other Quotations. Stock Brokers, Financial. 

Insurance and Real Estate
Agents...................................

CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING, TORONTO
Money to Loan.

New York, May -12.—Beeves-Recadpts, 
3332; good to choice steers generally JOc 
lower ; medium grades firm to 10c higher; 
bulla and cows strong for undergrade»; fat j 

and bulls 10c lower; steers, 55.60 to j 
$7.30; oxen, $5.37%i bulls, $3.75 to #5.45;

$2.60 to $4.65; extra fat do.. $4.90 to 
$5.05. Shipments to-morrow, 810 cattle, 
1080 sheep and 2860 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 8637; market fairly 
good; general sales 25c lower. Veals, $4 to 
$6.50; choice, $6.7 5to $7; few tops, $7.50; 
culls, $3 to $3.50; buttermilks, $3.50 to $4; 
city dressed veals, 8c to 10c per lb. ; extra,
]°8heep and Lambs—Receipts, 10.302. Sheep 

steady: prime clipped lambs steady; me
dium and common lower: spring lambs 
alow- : clipped sheep. $3.50 to 50: extra, 
80.23; unshorn do., $4 to $6; clipped lambs, 
$5.25 to $7.20; unshorn do., *6 to $7.7o; 
clipped culls, $4 to $5; spring lambs. $3 to
^Hogs^Recelpts, 75691 market steady for 

state hogs at $7.35; western mixed, nomi
nally weak.

M

29 216

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIECOWS

Another Decrease in the Weekly 
Visible in Wheat, Corn and Oats- STOCKS AND

BONDS
cows,

It

Phone! "* 
Main 1352

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

Higher—Weekly 

Grain, Produce andLE
fine,

don
94.

»slow, but moderately 
dealt.In at 14S, Coin-Bank stocks were 

firm. Merchants' was 
mcrce 157 and Traders Jit

Dominion Steel and Dominion 
prominent at the morning session of the 
Montreal market May. Under heavy scll- 
1ns Ihe former readily gave way and Je 
chned from 56 to 49%. In the later dea'- 
lugs the price was steadier and 
nt**closing was Î points above the loo 
Dominion Coal opened at :138 and late 
made 133%. closing stead), however, at 
y-, C 1' U. was quieter than for som»- 
davs past, and sold between 127 and ti.,%, 
closing at 125%. Twin City brought IF I o 
117% N 8 Steel 108 to 106%, Toronto Rail- 
v ay'119%' t>118%, Richelieu 111% Domin
ion Steel preferred 95 to 94, and bonds -- 

to 91%.

119.
already seeded.

Oats have been firm under covering by 
shorts and in sympathy with strength in 
cord. The decrease of 13,000 bushels was 
light.

Coal were
STOCKS AND GRAIN.

J. M. BAIRD dfe CO,
79 Victoria Street.Provision»-Lard and ribs were slightly 

rk was strong and 
close. Local re

ceipts of hogs were heavy, with prices 5c 
to 10c lower, but other western points had 
light receipts.

J. G. Beaty. 21 Melinda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall at 
the close of the market tc-day :

Wheat—For the third consecutive day 
wheat has been strong and higher. There 

; was an
and the local crowd, which have 

i ish as a role, turned buyers. Shorts vov-

Toronto Stocks.
May 12. 
Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

*258

May 10. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.

ondents J. R. Heintz). Stocks bought 
or carried ou margin. Continuous

)Corresp 
for caèh

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, May 12.—There were about 500 

head of butchers’ cattle, 6U0 calves and 200 
sheep and lambs offered for sale at *he 
East End Abattoir to-day. The butchers 
were out strong, and. there was an nctlvo 
demand, with firm price# paid for the 
best cattle. An extra pair of steers sold 

c per lb.; prime beeves at from 
per lb.; medium cattle at from 4Vic 

to 5^c, and th* &>i*W>u stock at from 3c 
to 4$c per lb. CaWtti sold at from $1.*> 
to $11 each. Shippers paid 4c per lb. for
?rom 'foi*n1 heOthers; yearlings Mall Blllldlllg, TOFOlîtO

atlfromf$25ô4tot?44each!CrFat hogs sold at Money to loan at lowest rates. 24 

from 7c to 7y«f3„pef,-rtb., weighed off the 
cars.

135g %in marke
Montreal Bank .................. 1*58 •••
Ontario Bank ..........134 ... 13o
Toronto Bank .......... 248 246 -48
Merchants’ Bank ., 151 146 152
Bank of Commerce. 150% 157% 158
Imperial Bank ................. 242 ...
Dominion ...................... 246 244 -.46
Standard 
Bank of
Nava Scotia ............... 263 249% 253

. 219 211 219

. 121% 119% 122

131 MARGIN TRADING.Medland & JonesH7
156Vi 
240 
2431/3 
240 
282 V*

C.P.R.-Soo Railway aud all other active 
Issues carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send 'or our 
i>(-r.klets on railroad and Industrial securl-

246

for
6%c

Established 1880.entire absence of selling pre ware, 
local crowd, which have been bear-Hamilton*. ÎSS3 232% 233

to
General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
On the Standard txT-bange North Star 250 THOMPSON & HERON w21LBank of Ottawa

Ti aders’ .................
British America 
Weft. Assetance 
Imperial Lire"..
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. Tmsts.. 170 
Consumers’ Gas ...
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ... 60 ... 60
C.N.W. Land, pf .. 91 90% 92 89

do., (“ommoü .
C. P. R....................

do., new .... ml
Toronto Electric .. 155 15314 .
Gen. Elect rlo .......... 223 220 222
London Electric ... 107 
Oom. Cable 

do. coup.

ll i119% Téléphona 1067101101 Albert W TaylorHenry S. Mara.,n?7htoY»gks^
sidling 4 “SaffSE

lied qutcklv. -The market steadied sonn-
what “t the close, but still has a weak np- 
nrarance. On any further break purchases 
should show a profit after the acute feeling 
regarding the strike has worn off.

Joseph-.says: On all" re'cesslons buy Read- 
log common and second pref. . .
vauia, St. Paul nnd Missouri Pacific should 
Ve bought on any decUnes. Sugar and 
C A- I. max sell somewhat lower, but on 
recessions should be fought.

101100% 102f
147 Mara&Taylor147
13‘.)142 139 142 r

E. R. C. CLARKSON
166108

2141 214 Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. ' 6 TORONTO ST.

executed on the Toronto, 
York Exchange».

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. May 12.—Cottle—Receipts, 18,- 

000: active and steady; goal to prime 
steers, $6.80 to $7.40; P«>r to medium,. $5 
to $6.75; Stockers and feeders. $-•»5 »» 
$5.30; cows, $1:50 to $6; belfera. $2.50 to 
$6.40: canncrs. $1.50 to $2.50; bulls. *2.50 
to $5.50; calves, $2 to $6; Texas fed steers,

Receipts, 38,000; opened 5c to. 10c 
lower; closed active; mixed and butchei-s, 
$6.85 to $7.22%; good to, choice, liMvy. 
*7 *>5 to $7.32%: rough, heavy, $6.90 to 
$7.20; light. $6.25 to $7.30; bulk of sales,
^Sheep—Recel pi », 15.000; sheet) strong; 

lambs steady I" 10c tower; 
wethers. $3.75 to $6.30: west era sheep. 
$5.25 tn $6.30; native tombs cUrmed, $6 to 
$6.50: western lambs. $o.-5 to #o.ou.

Orders promptly 
Montreal and New

05 nil contributed to the strength.
Corn—Buying by the big bull interest was 

a feature ln the corn market, to-dav. It
Seivtl-

HO ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
i5ti% 126% 126 125%

!20 Consols, money .... 
Consols, account ...
Atchison.........................

do., pref ...» ....
Auaoonda .....................
Baltimore & Ohio .
St. Paul.........................
Chesapeake & Ohio 
0. R. G...............

Chicago & Western 
Canadian Pacific ..
Erie...................................

do., 1st pref .... 
do.. 2wd pref .... 

Illinois Central 
Louisville &
Kansas & Texas ..
. do., prof ..................
New York Central 
Norfolk & Western

do., pref ....................
Pvnnsvlvania .... 
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Railway .

tlo.. pref . s..............
ITnion Pacific ...........

flo., pref ..................
United States Steel

do,, pref ..................
Wnhosh .. .....................

do . pref ................
Reading ........................

do., 1st pref .... 
do.. 2nd pref

122
A.E. WEBB&CO.was strong from the start to finish, 

ment'bullish in the extreme, and no sell
ing pressure at any time. Some profit-tak
ing at the advance caused n reaction, but 
the market was strong at the decline. St. 
Louis bought and the local element were 
on the buying side. But little attention 
was paid to statistic».

Oats—Stronger, with the other grains, but 
vwheat Markets. the market void of feature and inelined to
Lending Wheat .. dulness. Some demand from receivers, but

Following ore *he c osln 9”u*11,1 n no dtoiKislllon to sell, oven at the advance,
important wheat ™ J"'’ '“fV., Sopt. Locafe about only rollers.

Cash. May. r Provisions—'There was considerable profit-
.................. 22/7 72,4 taking in provisions, pi-in.lpallv for ont-
' ÿ 427Î 77x4 I-Ide Hceoupt. but the market was strong.
• 55^ 77V> 7-, Buying by packers the chief Influence.

218*1 sisi
.’lOO (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

inn%106 107 106
158 358% 156%

tt IIScott Street, Tororto,
Betsbllsbed 1664 ________________

5%
:m%
.174%

.................100
bonds;... 98 

reg. bonds .. 
Telegraph ..

310
173

98

48%
98 98do. from Allantic ports.. 119 ... 119
. ____ 163 ... 162
.. 111% 111% 111% 
.. 145% ... 145
.. 167 168% 168

119 118% 118% 118%
. 119% 119 117% 117%

48%Dom.
Loll Tolopbone ,
Rich. & Ont ....
Niagara Nav 
Northern Nav ..
Toronto Railway
Twin City .............
Winnipeg Ry. ...
Sao Paulo .............
Lux for Prism 
Carter Crume, pr 
Dunlop Tire. pr..
Dom. 8., com ..

do., pref ..........
do., bonds ....

Dom. rf’oal. com 
N. S. Steel, com .. 109% H>9
do. bonds .........................

W. A. Rogers, pf .. 307
War Eagle ...............
Republic .....................
Cariboo (McK.) ..
Virtue ..........................
North Star .............
Crow's Nest Coal.............
Lake Sup. Con.,com 33
Brit. Canadian ..................
Canada Landed ... ...
Can. Permanent................
Cnn. S. & L.........................
Central Can. Loan. ...
Dom. S. & I .......................
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie .
Imperial L. & I.
I winded B. & L.....................
London & Canada.. 100
Manitoba Loan..................
Toronto Mortgage . ...
London Loan .
Ont. L. & D. ...
People's Loan ....................
Real Estate ............... 80
Toronto S. & L................... 128

Morning sales: Merchants’ Bank. 29 at 
148; Rank of Commerce, 20 at 157: Traders' 
Bank. 5 at 119; Can. Gen. Electric. 1. 2 at 
22*2. 1 at 223, 10 nt 220; Toronto General 
Trusts, 15 nt 170: Richelieu & Ontario. 50. 
50 at 111%; Niagara Navigation. 5 at 146%; 
Tr-ronto Rail wav. 25 at 110%. 25 at 319. > 
at 110%. 75 at 119; Twin City, 50 at 110%. 
300 at 119%. 100 at 1.10; Sao Paulo. 25 nt 
10V Dominion Steel. 25 at 54. 25 at 53, 25 
at 53ft. 100 at 54. 25 at 53%, 50 at 52%. 50 
nt 52C,, 25 at 50. 75 at 50%: Dominion 
Steel, pref-. 200. 100. 100 at 95; British 
Canadian. 100 at 67; Canada Landed. 15 at 
103%; London A- Cana. L. & A.. 54 nt 100; 
Toronto Mortgage, 4 at 94: C.P.R., new. 3 
nt 120. 5 at 121; C.P.R., 4.T5 nt 127. .5 nt 
126V,. 840 at 127. 50 at 126%. 175 at 12(5%. 
50 at 128%. 100 at 123%. 10 at 126%. 50 at 
127 50 flt126%. 50 at 126%. 175 nt 126%. 25 
at 126%: Dominion Coni. 175. 25 ft* 1ÎJ5. 200 
at 134: Nova Scotia Steel. 75’ 25 at RIO. 25 
•it lOnij : Lake Superior, eommon. 25 at 30%, 
25 nt 30%* North Star. 2060 at 21; Domin
ion Steel*bonds. $1000 at 92%

\fternoon sales- Toronto F.icvtrlc, 2.» at 
153i%* General Electric. 4 at 220; Riche- 
lieu. 50 nt 111V, : Northern Navigation. 10 
nt 168- Toronto Rnilwnv. At at. 118%. -■ 
nt 11841: Twin City. 660 nt 117Tt,: Sao Pnnto 
.1-, n, if»- Dominion Stvel. prof.. 75 nt 9... 
O- 95%: C P U.. 125 at 125%.ISO at 125% 
70 at 1SSY. 50 nt 126. 25 nt 126%. 210 at 
1°6- Dominion ftoal. 75 at 134. 25 at 1-.4 v; 
X S Start. 25 at 107%. 50 at 107: Suporlor 
vio at 30%; Dominion S'e^l bonds, $1($10 
at 92.

Boston Herald says the recent slump 
In Dominion ( onl nnd Steel In Boston is 
supposed to have been «vised ny demand 
lor more margin by Canadian banks, lac. 
non want $30 on iron and $40 on coal 
filiales.

43%The 43%
0393% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSiSg■J8t

. 39 

. 70% 
.. 56 
..156ft

37% Bonds and Debenture» on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
SHERIFF’S SALE OF PLANT OF 

BUTTER FACTORY.
10%
60ftStreet. 140140A Montreal report says that the coming 

half-vearlv dividend on C.P.R. will be rais
ed from 2ft to 3 per cent., thus plying 
the stock on a six per cent, basis, rjnne 
will niso In^ a bonus out of receipts from 
land sales, It Is believed. The rroeit.*» 
from land sales have been very large, but 
they are kept in a special fund, which now amounts to over $?,600.000. To pay a 
bonus of 1 per cent, on the common would 
require $650,000.

4 Philadelphia despatch says: In further
ance of the plan adopted at tine time of 
the increase of tha capital mock of the 

t Consolidated Lake Superior « ompany in 
Mav, 1901. It is announced that the ha I 
an,» of preferred and common stock of the 
company, not then taken under the pro 
rataP rights offered to stockholders, was 
recently disposed of. prominent >®adlan 
p; riles becoming Interested therein. Tills 
will give the company, as it will be requ.r- 
ed, the necessary additional working capl 
tal ln connection with Its largely nr nut - 
In- output of steel, nickel, lumber nnd 
|™ on'. ’The amount which will be ro- 
,lived from this source during the next two 
(.1(0(1 tr m be ^8,500,(100 ln cash.

New Y'ork 
Chicago ..
Toledo ...................... .........-
Duluth, No. 1 N. «% 
do. No. 1 hard.. 80%

156.. 101 100 100 THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDNashville . 142%
26ft

.146 

. 26.
8080 British Cattle Market*.

«.•war.
barrels ; market quiet. Cheese Markets. street», Toronto, the plant. comprising

Flour quotations—Pntent winter. $3.so to . Belleville, sales of white and colored j large steam boiler, cream rlpener. separ-
$4: patent spring. $3.90 to $4.10; straight * .. ntor, packer, creamer, rendering ket.t!-s,
roller. $3.50 to $3.60; ; At Watertown, N.Y., sales nt 11c to lift-- ' tanks, vats, pumps and butter In process of
none; strong bakersr, $3.60 to $3.90? untano , Kemptvllle, sales of white and colored manufacture. Large quantity steam piping

Tr,ji/ bags, $1.60 to $1.70. at iiiAr. j and valves, shafting, pulleys, belting, ole-
$4 z* $$ -rieMa“87heto^: 11^0‘ntOT’N Y-nf twln Pbee’e at

6,41 At Ogdensburg, N.Y.. sale, st 11%c. FKKD MOWAT. .

^ 4,1 mnl. $2.20 to $2.30. Corumeal, $1.40 to Lr„ Thnn La„, year. * Sheriff.

ÿlprovislcms-Pork. $21 to *22. Lu-d. 8c to Washington, May 12.-Retnrns ta the 
9c. Bacon. 14c to 15c. Hams, 13 c to 14c. statistician of the Depart ment of Agi lcul-
teTlowmiWpïî1^PlftoCtoe20c;1west'era,C'ltto'to un^r Tlnte^wheat il cu'ldvntlon on ^hat Montreal. May 12,-Before Mr. Jus- 
17o. 'Eggs, lie to 13,. «ce Mathieu this afternoon A. Urfon-

New York Grain and Prodace. than the area town last fall. taine, K.C., with G. Lamothe, K.C.,

New York Mav 12—Fldur-Recelpts. 13.- ~ . ...___as counsel, appeared and presented the
716 barrels- salés. 4600 packages. More Navigation Notes. petition of Victor Ganety. to prevent
confidence was shown among buyers n.s a The Harbor Commissi oners will the marriage of his sister, Mrs. Adolph - 
result of the wheat upturn, nnd n better ^ake a trip on the steamer C-hicora. g Com pain, to Eoulis Gagrvoni, her
trade followed. Minnesota lents. thjis afternoon to determine whet speed ! cougin They announced at the same
$3.95 to $4.15; do_ hak^r®J* f3 to *‘t *^>: n. vessel should go at pairing thru the | time that they were taking proceed-
winter Patcnta f.'l.80 to $T0.,: .l<v straights. stern channel. At present vessels , to have her Interdicted as being
f »2Wto$3L5 0 Rr'e finué are given 3 1-2 minutes, but this Is of unsound mind. Domut Brodeur.*p-
steadv " fair to good. $3.15 to $3.40; choice j considered too long. TV.ndee Peared for Madame Comixaln, who was, Rel[ Estate, Insurance and Finn-
to fanév $3.50 to $3.65. The schooners St. Joseph, Dundee he said, perfectly sane. He asked that clal Brokers.

Wheat—Receipts. .330.525 bttshels: sales. : and Van Allen arrived yesterday morn- the judge should call her up and ex «• ex VI f7V Tfl I /YAM At 41 to 51
895.000 httsheto. Wheat wss firm and high- ing with coal. amine her himself, and he would be jYlUlNCY 1 U p,r c\nt 0n
er on i-nbloe. prospects for a_ 111* risible The r. * o. steamer Hamilton was ™rfpctly gatisfled that she was sane. 8ecur!tT in ,um, t„ anlt
supply dccrcnsc_(v vcrlng ami a |a,f ™" delayed reaching Toronto. She was, The judge had some doubt as to whe- K**ti Sheeted. Vacations and Arbitra!
fluetton on passage. Mai «%, ^813.166. duR here on Monday night, but did , ther he had a right to make such an ^“« attended to.
irivV ^ril3 'sn 1316c in' 81%c not arrive until yesterday afternoon. exam|natlon. and dispense with the /> c W B O A I A OB MTS
7^nvi_Sîrm^°state 81c to 02e. C.l.f., New This evening at 7.30 she will leave for I advice of the family counsel. He took GENERAL AGENTS
York car lots; No.’2 western, 64%e, f.o.b., Montreal. the matter Into consideration and will
afloat The Niagara River Line steamer a deCeslon, to-morrow.

Coni—Receipts. 29.400 bushels: sales. 6.».- r-hlrora commences her Healson to-'
COO bushels. Corn was strong and active mnrrow.
with the advance ln wheat, together ,\ttn -phe management of the Hamilton
higher cables and e(wd western hurlng. Rf hoait Company reports a big The annual meeting of the Central 
Mny 67»ic to 68%C• J»'f.^r *<,*,y‘C. ***'■ j b^inesa so far this season. Toronto Ontario School of Art and Design
fl"VSihushris ' Oats were: and Hamilton citizens are patrowlz- wa3 held last evening. The report
mMei^elv active'":! ml higher, following ,ng the Macassa in a liberal man- showed (that 215 students had at-
Mher markets: track white state. 19c to ner tended the various classes. The fol-
55c- track white western. 49c tn 55c. j -------------- -- lowing officers and toard of directors

Sugar-Raw steady; fair refining. 3c: cen-l y-Z(WiseHead)DisinfectantSosn were elected : President. Bernard Me-
trlfugal. 96 test, 3%c: molasses sugar. -,.c. , , t. j:e, Kvoy; vlce-preeidemt and treasurer,refined steady i crushed, 515c: powdered. Powder t. a boon to any home. It dtsut- w y,Rpvell; secretaa-y. George C.

4.75c; granulated, 4.6.W. i ofiee-yutet, oo. {ecta aQ,j ciean< at the same time. y Downes; auditor. James Smith. R.C.A.;
" 5ni!ic 4%c Wool—Quiet: domestic --------- - ~ directors, R. Y. Kills, Robert Mc-
fl to-Ito Hoii»-Firm: state, com- _ New Lodge Opened. Causland. Klden Smith. 8. J. Curry,
mon to'Vhotec''1901 crop. 17c to 21c: 1900, c s o. Boudreault. Ottawa, Pro- j, d. Kelly, F. H. Brlgden and Geo.
13c to 15c: nids. 5c to 7(i: Pacific Coast ,dnrlal chief Ranger, Catholic Order A. Howell.
1001 crop. 15>hr to 19c; 1900 crop, 13c to ^ ForesterH in,stalled the officers of 
15c; olds. 5c to 7c. j Court st. Paul. 1320. last evening.

I This court was Instituted by Provin-
-r -, n„„er-FnsIer- re ' clal Organizer M. F. Mogan. and starts

New 1 ork. May 1--—Buter Y.nt> . ofi |ts rareer with the following offi-
do^flrsts’OTrtoMVri': do. sronnds. 21c 'to cers : John P. Mallor. chief ranger; 
oriic stato dalrv. tubs, fancy. 22c; do., William C. Cassidy, vice chief ranger; 
firsts' "P to 21 %c; do . seconds, 20- to joseph P. He-Uhernran, past chief 
t»iic'- state dairy, tins. etc.. 20c to 22-1 ranger; M. F. Tumpane. recording 
western imitation creamery, chore. 21c -o sfl(.retarv: v. McCabe, financial sec re- 
22c: do., tower grades. 2<Vc to -le; western t w. J. Sheehan, treasurer; J. F. 
graded'19CP to Hrenova',fancy. 2i'%"S Lynden. Jtxseph Young. James J. 
dv. common to prime. 19c to 20'^c: packing D'Arcy. trustees.

rheesc—IFlrm : receipts. 2199: state, full
creamery, small. r';'"r"d.vll^0 ^, 1 ? ?'dn° Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
"toe dcMcê! uî(^.:. fsto to good?'K>%c All druggist, refund the mony lM? 

to nib-- <to large, colored, choice. 11falls to cure. E. 55. Groves signature 
do w|dtc li'4c: do. fair to good. K8T4c to | jg on each box: 25 cents.
IIUc: light skims, small. choVe. 9%c to ------------------------------
PV: do., large, chore. 8%r to 9c; part 
skima prime. Sc to 8%c: do., fa'r to good, |
fir to 7c: do., common. 4c to oc, fnll skims, Sucj.llng & Co will «ell a fine lot of 
3c J» ^em l3V»c ” ch”ro!'l2%i New Drygoods, such as Muslins,

do ' good to" prime, ilftr to Linens, Embroideries, Laces Lace Cur-
do "common to fair. Or to lOftc; do., larg-n i tains. Curtain Nets, Dress Good», etc 
faff make, fanev. 12c to 12fte: do., choice. ; as well a.* ,V) pieces Dark Oey and 
11L.C to llftc: do., good to prime. 1(>r«c to Rfack Canadian Costume Cloth, oft 
llftc: do-- common to fair. 9c to lOftç. , I lnehes ^dde, and at 2 o’clock p.m. a 

Eggs-Irregular. Receipts. -0,838: 0-4ty st0ck of boots and ehtoes. amount-
fancy selected white, liftc to 1. c. fl«., ! . . the boots will be sold
average beat. IRr; western storage, packing. LV a„u th» and liberal
l«£c to 17ftc: do., northerly section*, reg.i- ; In lots to suit the trade, ana iiDerai
iar packing, 16ftc to 17c; do., southerly sec-! terms are offered.

. 107 306 107 100

. 108 107ft 108 107
. 59 56 54 51ft
. 96 95ft 95ft 95
. 92ft 91ft 92 91ft
. 1,37 1.36% 135 1.34%

----- 107 106ft

106 107 100
14

9ft 10

ed778 Church Street.IX)eat
upont

362162
50ft58ft BONDS92ftft

ft
921 IChicago Markets.

j c,. Beaty. 21 Melinda-street, reports 
the following fluctuations on the Chicago
Board of Trade to-day :__

Open. High. Low. Close.

7bft7V>
3-t34

Firat-olaaa Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list.

6754c.i-y.
38%

110110
38ft
07ft

107ft
9S121415 H- O’HARA & CO.,When!— 

July .... 
Sfipt. ... 

Corn—
July .... 
Sept. ... 

3.3% I Outs—
43% July
35% | Sept- •••

Pork—
July ........
Sept. ... 

Lin'd—
July .... 
Sept. . ■ • 

-, I Short Ribs 
1 July .... 

15 I Sept. .v.

10710 .. 75%
.. 74%

.. 61% 03

. ; 60% 61%

.. 35 35% 35 35%

.. 31% .31% 29% 29%

90902515 1525
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 24642ft41ft10ft 

21 ft
..................... 500
30 ft 30ft .30 
07

102ft 104 1i >2 ft

1120
95ft93ft18 P.:2727ft500 McIntyre & Marshall4646 .D .3.3%67

43 -------- MEMBERS---------

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. 
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE. 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN
Private Wire».

Will Decide To-Day.. 36121 121
120120 . .17 30 17 60 17 30 17 42

..17 27 17 47 17 27 17.30

..10 27 10 27 1022 10 22

..10 25 ..........................................

...9 60 9 65 9 fio 0 62

...9 62 0 70 9 62 ....

Standard Stock & Mining Exchange
May 10. May 12.

I'los. Quo. Ctos. Quo
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.............. 13% H 13% 11
G. C... 7 3 7

4% 4 4% 4
Cariboo (McK.) ... 23 15 23
Cariboo Hydraulic . 120 1<H»
Ccutre Star .................. 36. 31
Deer Trail Con. ... 2ft ...
Fair View Corp .... 4ft 4^

305 ^ 290 ^ 307

140 135
70 70

120120
180 ÎS5A '

80- 80 Black Tall 
Brandon &
Can. G. F. S. ..

Î2Ô 120
and a half j*ears 469.3 100

Loudon & Paris Exchange, Limited (Par
ker & Co., Toronto) cable to-day^quntes .

.. 3 17 Ô 

..440 

.. :t 17 b 

.. 12 10 O 

.. 2 12 >3 

. 1 16 3
... 2 11 6 
.. 3 15 O 
.. O 13 0 
.. 1 16 0 
..176 

17 6 
.. .15 0

. 13 9 
. 10 6

70 70 21 Melinda St. 
TORONTO.J. G. BEATYL» 10004 04 Wlllble nnd Afloat.

m | As romps red with n week ngo. the visible
4-V 41,: supply Of wheat tn. Canaria mvl the United
4H 3% Stale» has decreased .3.020.000 hush.; corn 

decreased 546,000 bushels, and nata 4e- 
20 14 I creased 1.30.000 bushels. Following is a

-ru, 5% '7% 0 comparative statement for the week enri-
lv, -n‘ ai„ ... tng to-day, the preceding week and the cor-

,! responding week nf last year :an zi "ox r * Mnv 12.'02. May.5.'02. May 11,'OL
30 2o eo. . ^ Wheat hu . .40.502.000 40.328.01» 45,701.000

"V Corn bu. ... 5,607.000 fi.243.000 17.338,000
04 Oats bn. ... 2.917.000 2,930,01» 11,449,000

3411.3 39 I4122122ISt- W. A. LEE & SONChartered .... ...»
................................................
Johnnies ........................
Rands ..............................
Oneauas ..........................
Hendersons ..................
KHffii* Consols ..........
Randfontein Estates 
Ro.se of Sharon ...
Buluwayos................
Salisbury ..................
Bell's Tiansvaals .. 
IIcklFihergs .............
Klerksdorp ............. ................. ..
Prospectors’ Matabeleland.

31 33 31
76 Giant ..........................

Granby Smelter
Iron Mask ..........
Lone Pine ............
Morning Glory .
Morrison (as.) .
Mountain Lion .
North Star ..........
Olive .........................
Payne ............. • •
RanthW Cariboo 
Republic.................
San Poll ............................. „ „Sullivan .......................... i?K 8 »
Virtue ............................ !•> "
War Kngle Con ... 15% 12 18 VI 1 May 12.'02. May 5,'02.
M hlte Bear ............... 3% 3% 3% "A wheat, bush................................................... 47.280.000 48.960.000
Winnipeg ...............  «>ft f À V 2 il Corn bush........................................................ 9.040.000 .8.800,000
Wonderful ................... t . - - Thus the wheat and flour on pa-bage de-
C. V. It............................ l-< , 1-^ft 1-6 i ceased 1.680.000 bushels during the past
Toronto Ry ...............  llOft 11) jj; }}?;.» week, nnd corn on passage increased 240,-
Twtn City .....................llW/2 TIJ'/* [['* r,L\'/2 (*00 hushMs. The wh< ;r and flour paM-
( row's Nest Coni.. 520 oOO 5-9 00 ngfl a VP.)r ngo was 44.688,000 bushels.
Dom. Coal .................................... 1?27? 3?-i/ 1Vciz. I To recapitulate, the visible supply of
Duluth Ry., com .. 16ft loft lift ‘,,.V wheat iu Canada and the United Stat.^,

do., pref ......................... ••* 2* Tfiv trurether with that afloat to Europe. Is S7.-
Dom. T. & S.. com. oift ohft •>! " 7S2.000 bushels, against 89,288 000 bushels

do., pref .................... 06ft Oo <» J q W(%ek ago, and 90.449,000 bushels a year
x < t Sr S.. com .. 109 108
Rich.' & Out ............. lb>ft 112ft 111ft 111
Soo Railway ............. ->• 4)5 M I World's Wheat Shipments.

Sales: North Star. 500 at 22ft: C.P.R.. 100 rpj1p world’s whcct shiptr-'it*, the uns- 
nt 127. 50. 20 at 126%. 25. 100 aîvJj;U 10. week totalled 6.806.240 bushels, against 
at 126ft. 25 at 126%: War EPugle. 20U0 at 14. p 0Ù4 <x)() bushels the previous week, and 
Can. G.F.S., 2000 at 4ft; Republic. 2oO at •
9, 250 at 9; Centre Star. 2000 at 34ft

128 m 1est 14st.
terkeley.
Church.

opposite

t G T.R

2123
1■1

25 2.3 30
8285is 1 WE8TKRN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 

M ANC ULSTER Fire Aseurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Aseurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glas» Ce. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insttrance Co. ' 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability. Accident and Com
mon carriers' Policies Issued. 

OFF1CHK—No. 14 VIctorla-street. Phones, 
Main 502 aud 2075. 246

10% 9 10 S% Wheat and Flour Afloat.
. Tbtnl quantifies of cereals afloat to-day. 
with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are;

2731

C.P.R. Central School of Art.Toronto Railway Earning*.
The earnings of Toronto Railway tor the 

past week were $29.992.95, an increase of 
$2219.25 over the som<> period last year. 
The daily earnings wer*

1902.
Sunday, May 4th ...
Monday. May 5th ..
Tuesday, May 6th .
Wednesday, May 7th 
Thursday. May 8th 
Jidda.v. May 9th ...
Saturday. May 10th.

•Decrease.

26

Amntilit. Increase. 
.. $2718.62 *$121.43

665.84 
660.72 
443.62 
,303.1» 
153.'.» 
81.51

V . 4451.06
. 4392.05
. 4.354.82
. 4.331.10

433T..35 
. 5228.65

BUCHANANMITfcD
<fc JONES,

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agente

Tel 1245. 27 Jordan 8t.. Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought nnri sold on commission.

D ago.

Railway Enmities»
Duluth, S. K aV A.,

my, increase $.36.712. _
Mo. Pacific, first week May, $540,000, de

crease $27.(00.
St. L. A- S.W., first week May, $129,336, 

Increase $25<*).
O.I.L., first, week May, $89,239, Increase 

$S0H).
Texas, first week May, incre-ise $9o.3. 
Louisville A: Nashville, same time, in

crease $46,370.
Ch lea go nnd Great Western, same time, 

decrease $2402.
Twin City, same time. Increase $7295.

fourth week Fcbru-
246

A Clear, Healthy Skin.—Eruption-» at the
skin and the blotches which blemish beauty 
are the result of Impure Vlood. cnused by 
unhealthy action of the Liver and Kid
neys. In correcting this unhealthy action 
and restoring the organs to their normal 
condition. 1‘armelee’s Vegetable Pills will 
at the same time cleanse the blood, and 
the blotches aud eruptions will disappear 
without leaving any trace.

Parker & Co.r 11
... 4.09

brd extra

York Dairy Market.New

The Payne Miné.
The water was turned on and the machin

ery turned over at the Payne mill on Tues
day to make a test. .

■j he electric plant at the Payne mill Is 
being placed ln position rapidly, nnd will 
scon be in working order.

The ore shipments from Sandon for the 
mmth Of April were: Sunset. .39 tons; Star. 
19° tons: American Boy. 41 tons: lleco. 20 
toils: Last t'hauce. 20 tons; Whitewater. 
172 tons.

Execute buying nnd selling orders on ill 
principal stock exchange- Special facili- 

for the transaction of business on, the
London, Eng., Stock Exchange ln 
C.P.R,, Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and other stocks. Cash or margin.

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Mein 1001.

In every town 
and village 
may be had,

Montreal Stock Kxcliat.ee.
Montreal. May 12.-Closing quotations to-t Io. ties

To Succeed Dr. Mackay.theForeign Exchange.
Messrs. Gluzfhrook & Beefier, exchange- 

brokers. Traders' Bauk Building iTvl. 
3091». to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

May 12.—FUv. ThurtowOttawa,
Fraser ha a accepted the call to mis
sionary work in Formosa as successor 

; to late Dr. Mac Kay.

ngdom in 

statuary, 
pat Great 
l five per 
lie United 
kiermany.

Laces 246TO Çt'RE A COLD IV ONE DAY.■

STOCKSIn every 5*-nee of the word ^ * of Toronto,Mont-1

ErH-ESra pnriRHT ^’^-York
only »niroclfri;= DU U U II I john Stark & CO, I
to make these pills what or,Towovto St5e-^^thMi,-U'thSSro,,hHT« O onI n Toronto.' I

- axOf. ou lu « i
and then bowels,

Finch or-

refer PEARL- 
to other soap

m aNew Fnlrvlew Corporation.
The largest force that has ever 

ployed on the Stomwlndor mine (the pro- 
uertv of the Falt-ri.'-w Cs>rp.. Limited 1, ! - 
now at work. The 26 stamp mill is steadi
ly running and crushing about 75 tous per 
day. The excavation for the 20-stamp ad
dition is nearly completed and the mill 
w ill lie finished ln about six weeks. 3 lu 
capacity then will be about 150 tons per 
dnv The cyanide plant is nearly om 
Dieted and work will be commenced on 
the treatment of the concentrates lof which 
the company have several hundred tons on 
hand), in about two we-ks. 
from Reed Creek le being put In. which 
will furnish considerable power and reduce 
operating costs. About 240 tons of ore arc 
being broken ln the slopes dally, two- 
thirds of Which is left fca the present to

I P
^VaRLINE “for 

washing lace collars
ud embroidered and
lace doilies, which I 
do, myself, at home, 
not trusting them to 
the washerwoman.

Mrs. Rev. J. L.

Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers. been cm- 24Counter, 

1-64 dis 1-61 prem 1-8 to 1-1 
10c dis par 1-3 to l-l

91-16 9 5-16 to 9 7-16
9 7-8 to 10 

10 to 101-8

TheN.Y. Funds..
MonVI Funds.
60 days sight . U
I)enmnd St’g.. U 17-32 
Cable Trans . 9 J5-32

1Wednesday’s Sale.
At thetr stale to the trade to-morrow Modern

Pills919-32 
9 13-32 ISCGrease that

--Rates In New York-- 
lasted.e- to u+*6 

HERBAL
5T"»
The first 
cure Form 
will dire 
For salt 

lied. 50c 
Tbc Grif- 
, Toronto.

Actual, 
to .... 
to

ng. demand ..! 4.88 4.87 
days’ sight ..: 4.85ft 4.84ft

Sterll
blsty

body.
th^n Kidneys and Liver, 
a trestthat cannot 
gm treated cured a ml left In nenltny eon- 
ditUm. Trv them: 50c. druggists, or i>oet- 
phid from The Griffiths 6c Macphersou Co., 
Limited. Toronto.

*
that makes your 

horses glad.
Price of Silver.

Bar silver lu London uncertain, 23 11-16 
p^r ounce.

Bar silver In New York. Mftc.
Mojtlcsn sliver dollars. 4lftc.

full.Med»
Imperial
Oil Ce.

iA pipe lilt**
Smokers, try Alive Bollard's special cool 

mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal it; sect all over the world. ed

®77Money Markets.
The Bank of Englaüll discount rate is 3

One of the Million*.

*
1EH

n■
t

WYATT 4 CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) -

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Bulletins. 

King St. W.. Toronto.

h

A General Financial Busi
ness Transacted.

Bonds and other High- 
grade Investment Securi
ties dealt In.
Four Per Cent. Interest al
lowed on deposits, subject 
to withdrawal by cheque.

Imperial Loan 
& Investment Co.

of Canada.
ESTABLISHED 1869.

E.^h! ^ JuTtoN Dries'll a nag In g Director.

Highest Rate of Interest Allow
ed on Deposits. Currency and 
Sterling Bonds, Payable Half- 
Yearly.

Money Advanced on Stocks, 
Bonds and Debentures.

Loans on Lands in Ontario and 
Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 

Lowest Rates
Offices — Imperial Chambers

32 and 31 Adelaide-St K„ Toronto. 
ROLPH & BROWN, Solicitors. 246
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8
and the Great Anx-rlcan Derby. Following 
are the bets which have jesn recorded 
lately by Jos. F. Vllmun ot Chesapeake 
Beach, lnd. : . J

—Brooklyn Handicap.—
Advance Guard—8000—800 to w*®f 1600 

40u p.ace, 1200—t0O third.
Alcedo—7bOO—5CO to win,
Autoiight—10,000—->0 to win, 7j0O-u00

P1 Banostar—12,500—230 to win, 2500—250

Baron Pepper—7500—250 to win, 2400 200
^Bluva—7500—750 to win, 2000—000 place, 
600-400 thytd,

Bonnlbert—7500—500 to 
third.

Brigadier—12,500-500 to win, 
place.

Carbu ncle—7500—250 
third.

Garry Hermann—6250—2v0 to win, 2500 
250 place.

Herbert"—1*XK>—750 to wlu, 1000—500 place, 
Ï50-5Ü0 third, 

renteeoet—5000—250 to
P'E Hampton—9000—600 to win, 1500-500

"‘rhé Rhymer—5000—200 to win, 2000-200 
place.

To the Trade
May 13th.

Those 
Norfolk 
Suits for 
Boys

1800-600 third.

Four Favorites and Two Second 
Choices Took the Money at 

Morris Park,

1We want 
to impress 
upon you 
the fact 
that to-morrow, 
Wednesday, 14th, 
is our first 
semi-annual 
Stock-taking 
Sales day.
Special 
attractions 
for the day.

11
win, 1200-400

SISTER JULIET 2ND TO SWIFTMAS 5000-500 

to win, 1200-200 r? in iÆ.MThat we put in 
stock last week 
are really the 
most down to 
the minute 

styles in the city 
—come down 
and see what 
you think about 
them.

LouievlHe, St. Louie and Chicago 
.To-Day "a

;
Summarlei

Card.
win, 3400-300

New York, May 12.—Four favorites and JJeart and Nerve Tonic,
second choices divided the moncy at and Tigsue Builder and Con.

r^eunerVthe Z,hW s,^; ! stitution Renewer for all troubled 
2-year-olds, was favorite and showed the With weak heart OF nerves. As a 
way to win 50 yards of the wire, where food for the blood, the brain and 
Ada Nay cam« up next to the rati and won the nerves, they cannot be excelled.

If you are troubled with Ner
vousness, Sleeplessness, Nervous 
Prostration, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Shortness of Breath, Weak 
or Fainting Spells, Anaemia or any 
form of Debility,

IP
7two

;

u—Suburban Handicap—
Advanix) Unard-6U0»-4(M to win, 900 - 300

lhlloUyhoo Bey—8000—400 to win 2400-300

^Ucrnando—6000—200
third. __ .
-Gold Heels—7000- 700 to win.

Heno—60U1J—300 to win.
Wntercolor—6000—750 to win.
Six Shooter—7500—250 to win, 1j00-2j0

thT(xidv—6000—150 to win, 2250—150 place. 
(Knn Paul—7500—500 to win.
McMcekln—6000—200 to win, 1200-200

"chiiton—6250-250 to win, 2000-200 place.
Derby—

4800-

“ Keeps 
You

Guessing”

JOHN MCDONALD & CO. by half a length. Summary:
First race, second Monday, selling, last 

7 furlongs of Withers mile—Belvlno, 123 
(McCue), 8 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1; Musldora, 
104 (Booker), 7 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; Blanche 
Herman, 88 (Shea), 10 to 1 and 5 .to 2, 3. 
Time 1.26%. Geraldyn and Batyah also

to win, 1000—200

and Front Streets East, 
TORONTO.

Wellington

East King 
StreetFORMING CANADIAN COMPANY".

OAK
HALL

The Otis Elevator Company of New 
KYork City, manufacturers of electric, 
hydraulic and steam elevators, hoisting 
machinery of all kinds, esculators, etc., 
fare about forming The Canadian Otis 
Elevator Company, Limited, and intend 
rto manufacture in the Dominion »? 
Canada a full line of the elevators that 

“Otis" famous all

ran.
Second race, the Bambino Stakes, for 2- 

year-olds, last 4% furlongs Eclipse course*- 
Ada Nay, 102 (Wooderly), 5 to 1 and 8 
to 5, 1; Old Lady, 107 (T. Burns), 11 to 
!(• and 2 to 5, 2; Tugai Bey, 110 (Booker), 
00 to 1 and 15 to 1, 3. Time .54%. l’ara-

Tafce

-American
Alie Frank—28,000—2800 to win,

1 *Abin-a-Dale—18,000-900 to w6n- 1200-300 
third.

Arsenal—15.000-3.10 to win.
Cruzados—26,000-1!»50 to win, 4200—llot) 

third.
Heno-13,500-1125 to win.
McChewnev—18,000—1200 to win, 2100-i00 

third.
Old England—15,000—500 to win.
Oom Paul—17.000-850 to win.
Owenton—14,500—375 to win.
Pentecost—11.750—425 to win.
Sombrero—17,500—375 to win.

Time was when a man came 
to buv a new hat he was satis
fied with a duplicate in style 
of the old one—not so to-day 
—you’re always looking for a 
change of block—keeps us 
bus)’ to get the “something 
new” for you—and it keeps 
you guessing—What next! 
The cut provided is the new- 
est block—you’ll notice the 
full wide brim and little more 
taper to the crown—a dressy, 
gentlemanly make "by one of 
America's most 
noted fashioners 
—and the price

HEART AND NERVE PELS.
Their curative power is quickly 

manifested. They purify and re
vitalize the blood, brighten the 
brain and steady and strengthen 
the nerves from the first few doses.

Fries 60o. per box er 3 hexes fer $1.28,
•t ill Sellers er

TheT. Milburn Co., Limited.
TORONTO. ONT.

li.ount, Hedge, All Soul»’, Bernard, Pebble 
and Sentinel also ran.

Third rare, the Hunt’s Point, She Eclipse 
course—Swiftmas, 114 (T. Burns), 7 to 10 
and out, 1; Slater Juliet, Ü3 (J. Martin), 
5 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2; Francesco, 98 (H. 
Cochrane), 16 to 5 and 7 to 10,3. Time 
1.1214. Brigadier ako ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs of the Wither» 
mile, eel ling—Roy sterer, 111 (O’Connor), 8 
to 5 and 7 to 10. 1: Mosketo, 105 (Rice), 
60 to 1 and 20 to 1.2; Rough Rider, 111 
(Shaw), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. lime 1.29. 
Cryptogram, Essence, Vassal Dance, Caith
ness, 1 .rocket, Astor, Ninon lax. Arbitrator, 
Ravenebury and May G. also ran.

Fifth race, the Withers mile—Smoke, 104 
(T. Burn»), 2 to 5 and out, 1; St. Finan, 106 
< Wonderly), 9 to 2 and 4 to 5. 2: Surmise. 
106 (G. Thompson), 25 to 1 éfnd 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.41. Malster, Georgia Gardner and

Toronto’s Beat 
Boys’ Clothiers.

have made the name
over the world.

In order to take advantage of ths 
business coming up in the near future, 
•the Otis Elevator Company have leased 
Ithe elevator plant of the Leitch & 
ITurnbull Company, Limited, at Hamil
ton. Ont., and start operating there at 
once. The Otis Elevator Company in
tend to erect a large, modern elevator 
plant, but ha»e not yet decided defi
nitely In what city the works will .be
J°TheOtl9 ElevatorCompany will 
facture for the Canadian market their 
standard elevators, and arc now ready 
«to make proposals on elevators manu
factured in the Dominion of Canada.

Messrs. Leitch & Turnbull Co., Lim
ited, of Hamilton will be for the pres
ent the agents for Ontario, and Watson 
Jack & Co., St. Helen-street, Montreal. 
Ithe agents for the Province of Quebec.

OKGANIZE LACROSSE DISTRICTS.
ST. PIERRE AND ITS PEOPLE.

Chicago, LI., May 11.—“St. Pierre has 
been peculiarly unfortunate,” - said 
Henry Merou, French Consul in Chi
cago, yesterday, in discussing tie 
eruption of Mont Pelee.

"Originally it was built entirely of 
thquakes,

which resulted in terrible loss of li.e, 
the Inhabitants built their houses of 
wood. Then the town was file swept 
and stone was again used as the gen
eral building material. After several 
earthquakes wood once more was used, 
but the place was destroyed by fire 
again, I think, eight years ago.

"So far as the trade of Martinique 
with the United States Is concerned,
(the exports to this country are insignifi
cant, but a great deal is imported from 
the United States. . The exports fiom 
this country to the French West Indies 
in the year ending December, 1901,
amounted to $2,700,987, while the im- that st pjerre had suffered from It, as 
ports into the United States reached tbe situation of the place would make 
only $96,086." impossible Its escape.

Pierre in 1891. "The destruction of St. elyin the: West ^salo.
Pierre is a surprise to me, said Mr. io"wn of gt plerre The crater, I think,
nTÜe'îeland" Wtik»e v^cano has^Jn ^iX

Pelee,6 showed brtrf Inters ofquiet. from.the
must be great volcanic action, there of the surroundngs ™
w-as nothing to Indicate an aPPt"^oh- think that the inhabitants should have 
*afn\™eTwero a number of hot wale? had sufficient warning to have escap- 

.Springs, but hot water springs elist 
■where there is no volcanic action.

"St. Pierre was one of the most beau
tiful cities I ever visited. The streets 
were narrow and hilly. The pavements 
were immaculately clean, and thru each 
ran a stream of clear water. The na
tives were for the mvxi part negroes.
The cither natives were of French ex
traction and the language of the latter 
nation was universally spoken.

"The picturesque situation 
city, with the gay costurrei of the na
tives, gave the place a decidedly "o-per- pieces with great.expression, 
ntic' appearance. The climate U al- 1 11
most perfect. I dlld not ascend to the -j-hp Beavers would like to nfrange a 
summit of Mont Pelee, but I did go to game for Saturday. May 17, average age 13 
ithe top of Mount Viablotlan. oti the years All Saints' Juniors, Young Crescent,
Island of Dominica, IS miles north of St. or Y 'g^f-raw-fonmrârt " *
Pierre. A beautiful lake fills the crater 338 Crawford street,
on the summit of Mount VlabPtlan.
and the vegetation and other conditions Grano Cereal Coffee, Canadian Make 
indicate that there has been no eruption 
Ifor many years." Holloway’s Corn Core destroys all kinds

Mr. Irwin says that, while he was sur- 0f corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
prised to hear of the eruption of Mont then would endure them with such a cheap 
Pelee, he was not surprised to know and effectual remedy within reach?

Convener Wagliorne Call» Hla Meet
ing—Outside District*. Sefundus 109, Chorus Boy, Bice, Ben Battle 

109, Merritt 105.
Third rare, 6 furlongs, selling—Myrtle 

Dell 95. Sky Flyer 96. Last Knight 99, 
Hans Wagner 101. Stuyve 103. Lutes. Fnnso. 
Nelse Morris, Masterful 105, Suave. Larry. 
Bramble 107, Captain Fornker 102, John 
Yerkes 110.

Fourth race 4% furlongs—Bashford. Man
or. Stake. Mansard 110. Bourbon. Estrada 
Palma, Pericles. Watkins. Overton. Capt. 
Arnold, Stakeholder 113, Sheriff Bell. Von 
Pnnse 118, Mallory 181. (Overton ad Ar
nold coupled as Ellison entry.)

Fifth race, 6 furlongs.- selling—Harry 
New, Merrymaker 103, Ed Austin 108, Pri
mus 112, Maud Gonne 115.

Sixth rare, 514 furlongs, selling—Loysa, 
Follow. Wiildlng March 97. The Geezer. 
Frank Fellows 114, J. Patrick. Jigger, Bud 
Emory 111, Optimo 99, J. J. T. 117.

The convener, K. O. Waghorne, of sec
tion* A and R of the Intermediate series 
of Canadian Lacrosse Association has call
ed a meiling for Wednesday evening at 8 8*so f8n- , , ,

. , , ... , ... . —, Sixth race, the Bartow Handicap, 1 116d clock at Thomas Hotel, 30 XV est Kiug- mileSf over the Mil—Fly Wheel, 110 (Book- ’ 
street, when representatives from the dlf- <., , i to 4 and out, 1: Alsike. :)2 (D. O'Con- 
ferent clubs are requested to be present, nro), 7 to land 4 to 5,2; Adelaide Prince, 
as tho schedule win be drawn up The **5- 3"
sections include the following teams.

Section A—Athletics II. of St.Catharines.
Shamrocks of Toronto Junction, Elms of 
Toronto.

Section B—Dims, Young Torontos II.,
Young Tecumschs.

3.00manu-

stone. After several ear

84-86 Yonge St.
Fine Sport on Off Pay.

Louisville, Ky.. May 12.—For an off day 
the racing at Churchill Downs this aftcr^ 
noon furnished soni*» excellent sport, most 
of the finishes being close. The card was 
poor as to 
fared badly, 
ed the talent by winning the third event, 
lending all the way. 
track fast. Summary:

Frist race, selling, 4% furlongs—Farmer 
Jim, 103 (Coburn), 5 to 2. 1; First Love» 
100 (H. Wilson), 20 to 1, 2: Style. 100 
(Ransch), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.56VÇ Mattie 
Harmon, Daisy, Hawthorne. La.xv Cayuga. 
Goo Goo, Kentucky Wonder and Tom Hall 
a.'so ran.

Second race. 1 mille and 70 yards—Aigle 
M., 105 (Lindsey), 5 t«> 2, 1: Aladdin, 106 
(Coburn), 3 to 5, 2; Talpa. 93 (Walrn), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.45. Garter Ban also ran.

Third race, selling. furlongs—-Billy
Dean, 108 (Weber). 40 to 1. 1: Jake Land. 
T02 (Coburn), 8 to 5. 2: Antilesiâ, 104 (Mill
er), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.00%. Loysa, Lucy 
Jones, Criss Cross, Mrs, Nelson, Miss Chap
man, Peter. Loka. John Todd, Little Rock 
and Itaoatiara also

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that.abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
151 Sherbourne Street.

quality, apd favorite players 
Bill Dean, at 40 to 1, surprls-Four Team* in Thi* District.

Cannington. May 12.—The meeting for 
this district. Intermediate, of the C.L.A., 
was held here, with four calls to play— 
Beaverton, Cannington.Uxhridge and StoufL 
ville. Beaverton was represented by J. 
Gaul. Cannington by J. D. Reesor. Uxbridge 
by George Campbell, and. as there was no 
representative from Stouffville, H. C. Cam
eron filled the vacancy. The following 
schedule was marked out :

June 4—Stouffville at Uxbridge.
June 6—Cann/ington at Beaverton.
June 18— Uxbridge at Cannington.
June 20—Beaverton at Stouffville.
June 25—Stouffville at Cannington.
July 2—Beaverton at Uxbridge.
July 12-Uxbrldge at Beaverton.
July 15—Cannington at Stouffville.
July 25—Stouffville at Beaverton.
Augr 1—Cannington at Uxbridge.
Aug. 5—Beaverton at Cannington.
Aug. 8—Uxbridge at Stouffville. __

Weather perfect. Light Work nt the Woodbine.
The weather was ideal yesterday for 

working out at the Woodbine, and the 
track was fast, but the work was light, It 
being an off-day.

Merriment stepped ft fast mile.
Blake up. running the distance In 1.47, 
Lauderdale went 1% miles In 2.07. 
first mile In 1.53. and Mda.five furlong*» in 
1.05. Muskokn. with John Potter, breezed 
a quarter in 27 seconds.

The platers did little work. Scotland Yet, 
Lyddite. Maple Sugar and Doomtlde going 
a mile and a half in 2.531,4. while Kuelalre 
and Pick Time breezed three furlongs In 
40 seconds.

Trainer Hutton sent Boattle thru the 
stretch In 27% seconds, and Farsight wis 
worked three furlongs in .37%. The Dy- 
ment 2-yenr-olds. Will Shields and George 
Perry, covered six furlongs In 1.23V». Th ‘s- 
salon and Lome gol-ng the same distance 
In 1.22 Vj.

The steeplechase course waft thrown open 
to the jupipers. including Promise. DW'k 
Warren. Lippincott. Poddy, Chairman. Rift
ing Suii and Momentum, with Bromo the 
best, and Higbie and Ben Popç performing 
well.

Will Shields arrived from New York yes
terday rooming, with "five horsee—A-ndrat- 
tus. Ghetto, Granador, Sodo and Hallucina
tion.

On Wednesday Frank McCabe will arrive 
from Cohourg with Far Rockaway, Gold 
Cure and four 2-year-olds.

April Shower, purchased Inst weék at 
Morris Park, will Join John Nixon's stable 
nt once.

Benckart did the best work of th« day, 
à mile In 1.46!4. Orontas’ trial being 1.47.

The Seagram horses will be brought from 
Little York to the VVoodhine Vlis morning, 
when Hank Chappelie’s plater Is also card- 

for a trial.

with

the

Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Wain A mon en. 
112 (Coburn). 8 to 5, 1; Autumn Leaves, 109 
(Lindsey). 15 to 1, 2: Marque. 100 (Wink- 
field), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.27%. Iseorna. 
Barouche and Sister Addle .also ran.

Fifth rare., selling. 5% furlongs—Troca- 
dero. 102 (Ranschl, 9 to 5." 1: Binehelto, 101 
(Miller), 6 to 1, 2: Cork. 99 (Minder). 30 
to 1, 3. Time 1.09%. Ethel Sampson. Tou- 
tiah, King iRex. Lizzie Loy, Effect, Guider 
and Glenzen also ran.

Sixth race, seUlng.^H^fiQîrlnngs—General 
Prig. 103 (Rnnseh). 4 to 1. 1: Lnmpooh. 105 
(Miller), 10 to 2. 2; Prisra. 108 (Williams). 
9 to 2, 3. Time .56. Ornadore. Bridal 
March, Lulgart and Right and True also 
ran.

ed."
No. 4 Junior District.

Bradford. May 12.- The delegates of the 
different clubs In District No. 4, juinor 
series. C.L.A.. met here this afternoon and 
arranged the followig schedule of games :

June 26—Alllston at Bradford; Tottenham 
at Cookstown.

July 7—Alllston at Tottenham.
July 14-(’ookstown at Alllston.
July 18—Bradford at Tottenham.
Julv 24—Cookstown at Bradford.
July 25—Tottenham at Alllston.
Aug. 1—Alllston at Cookstown; Totten

ham at Bradford.
Aug. 7—Bradford at Alllston.
Aug. 8—Cookstown at Tottenham.
Aug. 15- Bradford at Cookstown.
'Khae delegates present were : Tottenham— 

J. J. Lament and W. Dillnne. Alllftton— 
Fred R. Hitrst And Edward Murphy. Brad- 

and T. W. W. Evans, 
and W. Wright.

Drink Gmnu, Cereal Coffee.

A Perfect Piano-Player.
The Perfect Piano-Player, on dally 

exhibition at the warerooms of Heintz- 
man & Co., King-street west,
3s so simple a little child can operate 
it all day without fatigue, and at 'the 
same time It plays the most difficult

of the

Results at Worth.
Chicago, May 12.—First race, selling. 6 

furlongs—Joe Martin, 117 (J. Mathews), 3 
to 1, 1: Santa Teresa. 98J.T. Dean). 4 to 1, 
2: Irma 9.. 107 (Neely). 15 to T, 3. Time 
1.20 3-5. Ben Frost, Aratoma, Sly Maid, 
Lass of Langdon. Lemuel, Ran After, Emi
nence II. also ran.

Second race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Prince 
of Africa. 100 (J. Mathews), 4 to 1. 1; 
Lady Meddlesome. 102 (Hoar), even. 2; Pre
cursor. 112 (Birkenruth). 12 to 1. 3. Time 
1.531-5. Linden Ella. Marlon Lynch, Big 
Tnjun. Gra-Ma-Chree, Darlene, 
also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Pennant, 112 
(Birkenruthi. even. 1: Brookston, 108 (An- 
stett), 5 to 1. 2: Mirance. 105 (Seaton). 4 In 
1. 3. Time 1.06 3-5. Springstead. Goody 
Twoshoes. Ruth Vnnse, Dr. Moody also run. 

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Maggie Davis. 90 
Waldo). 10 to 1. 1; Ice King. 105 (Otis). 

3 to 1. 2; Kenilworth, 118 (J. Mathews-), 8 
to 5. 3. Time 1.18 4-5. Scorpio, Tom 
Kiugsley, Janbert also ran.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles—Marshal Nell. 108 
1; Lavator. 102 (L. A. Jack-

ford—W. Ho#-k ridge 
Cookstown—W. Griffith 
Dr. L. H. Campbell, Brantford, convener 
of the district.

Advance Gnard in the Haudicays
Great Interest has been manifested thru- 

out Canada and the United Ktat.es In the 
Brooklyn Handicap, Suburban Handicap

Stubborn Battle at Manchester.
Manchester. May 12.—(Telegram Cable.)— 

Tho Torontos won to-dny’s lacrosse match 
with the tea mselected from Manchester 
and district after a stubborn battle, that 
afforded lots of excitement for the spec- 

The score was. Toronto 9. Man- 
Poor playing characterized the 

Both teams scored a goal.

Blue Mantle

ta tors.
Chester 6. 
first period.
At half-time Toronto hart three goals and 
Mnm hester two. This Is the closestmat.'h 
in whioh the Torontos have participated 
since they came to England.

Thov are not hilled to play any 
matches until they reach Ireland at the 
end of the week.

/
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son). 5 to 1, 2: Farmer Bennett, 106 (Otls), 
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.55 2-5. About, Nansen 
also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile*—Cambrian. 112 (Dean), 
1; Flying Torpedo, 100 (Birkenruth), 

3 to 1. 2: Lenoiep, 107 (Lyne), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.47 2-5. Alard, Brigade, Scarlet Lily 
also ran.

;.j.voyiv'.Wj
.fY

aRecord and Program, ,
The Toronto» have played ur.d won 13 

matches, as follows :
k’i^n V

Wl—Goals
April 14—Against Kent, won............... 14
April 16—Against. Essex, won. ...... 14
April 19— Against South of England,

won ................................................ . • • 3
April 21—AgalnstMIddlesex and Es- ^

sex won -rffT................................... 20
April 23—Against Bristol team, won. lo 
April 26—Against Duke of Argyll's 

team, won
April 28—Against J. J. Cawthra s

team, wou ......................... ................
April 30-Against an Oxford team,

won........................................................
5—Against Stockport, won.

May 7—Against Lancashire, won 
Mnv 9—Against. Cheshire.
May 10—Against North of Tnglnud,

won .................................................... .. • • \
May 12—Against Manchester, won.. J

k'-v'J

l

i.
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Long Shot* nt St. Louie.
St. Louis. May 12.—Weather clear; track 

fast. First rare. 7 furlongs, selling— Also 
Ran 101 (Newcom), 20 to 1. 1; Socgpa. 
(Dominick), 7 to 2, 2: Doeskin, 88 <C. P, 

Time 1.27%.
Second race. 5% furlongs, selling—Maggie 

Clnptor, 104 (Dugan). 15 to 1, 1; Royal Ath
lete. 109 (O’Neill), 16 to 5. 2; Lynch, 109 
(Beauchamp). 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.07%.

Third race. 7 furlongs. selling—Jake 
Webber. 100 (Dominick). 8 to 1, 1; Nearest. 
101 (Belli. 9 to 2. 2; Lillian M., 91 (Golden), 
30 to 1. 3. Time 1.27%.

Fourth race. T mile and 70 yardv, purse— 
Crimean. 96 (O’Neill), 2 to 1, 1; Schwalbe. 
96 (Golden). 4 to 1, 2: Maximus. 106 (Beau
champ), 9 to 5. 8. lime 1.43%.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling -Wnklta. 90 
(Helgerson), 4 to 5. 1; Elolm. 107 (Dugan), 
25 to 1. 2: Semicolon, 104 (T. Walsh), 9 to 
2, 3. Time 1.13%.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles, sell'ng—Haviland, 
106 (Dominick). 3 to 2. 1: Eda Riley, 104 
(T. Walsh), 8 to 1, 2# Zazel, 107 (Watsou), 
20 to 1. 3. Time 1.*%.

T»-Dny*s R*el«* Card.
Morris Park Entries : First race, 6% 

furlongs—Neither One 104. Col. Rill 106. 
Ilen^ 113, Hermlft 106,M Bon Mot 109, Busy

Second race, selling. % mile—May J. 87. 
Barbara Frietehie 108, Golden Cottage 96, 
Grand Opera 106. Prince of Melrose IL, 
Carrol D. 95. Sweet Tooth 108. Satire 113, 
Anecdote 108.

Third race. The Baychester. Withers mile 
—Par Excellence 105, Saturday 103, Igniter 
115. Namtor 107. Bon Mot, Water Boy 110, 
Grand Opera 103.

Fourth race. New Rochelle Handicap. ■% 
mile—Carbuncle 118. Whiskey King 111, 
Smoke 112, Himself 105, Kamara 104. Ha ta- 
son 112. Smart Set, Mischievous. Five Na
tions 100.

Fifth race, maidens. 4% furlongs—Sweet 
Jane. Our Nugget. Epidemic. Makeda. Top 
Soil. Hcrgcnle. Ia*i Mcsla. Ossmll. Ipse Dixit. 
Breaker. Miladl Love. CaledonPe. Credulity, 
Birch Broom. Virginia Burch. Bonne. Sh>o 
Fly. Fnglish Maid. Princess Tulaoe, Al
hambra. Lady Chariot 105.

Sixth race, handicap. E. C.—Blues 127. 
Swiftmas 122. Col. BUI 94. Pr. of Melrose 
110. Sweet Tooth. Himself 107, Neither 
Oue 97, Flying Buttress 88.

I mmVIN MEMOHIAM TO WILLIAM MAN- 
PERSON (CHl't'KY).

One of the best of them as a boy, I see him 
again In the school nt play:

No bully ever the weak beset; lie was one 
of the first to protest the way:

The laughter. I hear It ringing now, happy 
ami boyish, full and free.

As he stood in the midst of the little throng 
and gave free vent to his repartee.
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rThere was notliing small In his whole make, 
up ns square ns a dollar in every way.

He had his faults, and have not we? the 
best of our race they have led astray.

Ah! many will sigh when they read 'he 
truth another old schoolmate has 
gone to rest.

And. gallant old fellow, peace be with you. 
of the manly and truthful, with the 

—A.B.D.

o'W \
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....155 49Total .............................................
The remaining engagements 
Mnv 15—Toronto v. County 

Ards" Recreation Grounds. Face at a p.m. 
Guest* nt Arris L.V. Drive to Moimt 8fe-V- 

Lunch at Donaghndee. Smoking con-

/Down, nt ;

IX X
"yiny 'ifr-'Énronte v. Belfast and dlstrlet. 

at Ormean Ground. Face nt 5 p.m. Drive 
from Refer mClub to Crawford’s Baru and 
lunch. Visit Grand Opera House.

Mnv 17 Possible match nt 
Lunch and dine at Grand Central Hotel.

May 19-Special train to Giants Cause
way, and lunch there.

May 21—Leave Liverpool for Canada.

K - •*

Grano Coffee, lOc, 15c nnd 25c Per 
rnekage—For Sale By All Grocer».

r
Or mean.

EngllMh Derby Belting.
London. May 12.- English Derby,run June 

4. latest betting:Seeptre 3. Mlnstead 6. Arrl 
Patrick 7, Duke Wcstminst->r 8. Rifting 
Glass 32. Czardas 16, Flying Lemur 16. 
Royal I*ancer 20, Intruder 20, Nastertlum 
25. Kearsage 25, Ellesmere 33, Stanhope

:]
' u96. m . • V

...To prove to you that) Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute
and every form of itching, 
bleedingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. 8ee tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Enmanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Piles [••••• »•
cure for each

> ,G r h no Coffee, lOe, 15e and 2Rc Per 
l’ueknge-For Sale By All Grocers. ; V :*.v.

.w.

1•v:Ci.T.R. EnrningN.
Montreal. May 12. (irand Trunk RalhV.-vr 

S vs tom earnings. May 1 to 7: 1902. $601- 
565; 1901, $513,222; increase. $88.643

• J• .

for Brea.kfast 
is the Best 

Ï Prepexration for 
the Day's Work

V.*

r ‘Worth Entries : First raoe. maidens. 4% 
furlongs—Coseca. Flo Carline. Feby Blue, 
Aurle D. 112. Pure Dale, Miss Trappenn, 
Lady Matchless. Merciful. Yestla, Courage, 
Belle Graham, TotHa 107.

Second race selling. % mile—Capt.Gaine* 
108. Clnrita K>7. Henry of Fmntsmar. Na
tive 103, Ha y don 102. Peace. Theory. Mur- 
esca 101. Zlhin 100. Slphorr, Fréterions 89.

Third race. % mile—The Don 112, Our 
Bessie. Agnes Mack, Josette 109, King 
Hammon. Blue Miracle 100.

Fourth rare, handicap. 1 mile and 70 
yards—Dr. Stephens, Roney Boy 105, Hor- 
mencla 103. C. B. Campbell 102, Lord 
Quex 102, G rev f eld 98.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Edith Q. 114, 
Bedeck 113. Canova, Walkenshnw. Prciir- 
sor 111. Red Apple 110. Hub ITather 108, 
Thurles 106. John Drake 104. Homage 102, 
Irma's Cholee 96. Approved 94.

Sixth race. 1 mile—The Conqueror IL. 
Bone.v Boy 108. Articulate 107. Lucien Ap
pleby 99. Marcos 97. Lou Woods 91.

V
\

Business Suits 
Special $22.50 Sweet, Crisp Flakes of the Whole of the J 

Wheex.t and Baurley MaJt
I

New shipment of Scotch tweeds— 
grey effects—slight overchedk. ^ 
double-breasted sac suits.

olives, browns and new 
Made up in single or

ï Louisville Entries :
1 lontrs. selling- Gold Money. Lady Philura 

106. Romance. Rarsa. Ben Chalyo 109. Sheriff 
Bell. Xllan 115. Prince of Endurance 118. 

Second race 1 mile, selling—Lee Nutter? 
W S7, Declalmer 89, Staff 103, San Andres 106,

First race. 5 fue-

J
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\\(ire poultry getting $7.35 Qjnner S6*5

Wednesday, $4.95The cheapest and most 
efficient way " of protecting 
the young chicks or fenc
ing in flower beds is to use 
wire netting, 
little it will cost you :
12 tor-iire wide, per yard...........
18 inches wide, per yard...........
24 inches wide, per yard...........
36 inches wide, per yard.........
48 inches wide, per yard ....
60 ine.bes wide, per yard .........
72 Inches wide, per yard...........

These are sets which are parfleulariy 
suitable fnr every .la v use. Just the 
kind to send to the Island or summer 
cottage. The warn Is first-class English 
seoni-poneelain, with choice of three 
splendid colors.See how

GreenCeleste Blue, Florentine
and Dark Flow Blue,

Atl nest scroll and floral patterns, full 
service of 97 pieces:

... .02 
.. .02% dinner and ten 

Twelve dinner plates, 2 meat platters, 1 
slop bowl, 12 tep plates, 2 vegetable 

host, 12 soup, plates, 1 
and saucers, 12 fro tit

.03
.05
.07 dishes, 1 gravy 

tea pot, 12 cups 
saucers. 1 sugar bowl, 12 butter pads, 1 
cream Jug, regular prices $6.50 4.95 
and $7.35 stft, Wednesday .........T

.08
............10

SOME SPECIAL PRICES FOR 50- 
YARD ROLLS.

50 yards 12 Inches wide..
50 yards 24 inches wide .,
50 yards 36 Inches wide ..
50 yards 48 inches wide..
50 yards. 60 Juches wide .
50 yards 72 inche* wide.

lOc Qrocery ftems... .60 
. .$1.20 
..$1.80 
. .$2.40 
..$3.00 
. .$3.60

Laundry Soap, reg. 5c value, 3 bare 
............ 10Wednesday •••••

Royal Washing Crystal, 1 doz. pkg.s^
Wednesday 

Washing Soda, 2 Mb. packages, Wfl-
srlay ................................................. 1 *
Lion Brand Condensed Milk, 16 oz.

............10

n<-

$2.50 palms for $ 1.25 tin, Wednesday .........
Slmcoe Chdeken Sirup, 2-lb. cans, ex

tra quality, per cau Wednesday... .10
extra1

.. .10

35 Kentia BdraorennA Palms, large 
plants, with several leaves, 1 9k 
regular price $2.50, Wednesday ..,e6eV Tomato Cat*up, 2 lb. cans.

quality. 2 cans WVdhe.sday .........
Morton’s Mixed and Chow Pickle», Im

ported. 15c per bottle, Wednesday. .10 
(challenge Mixed Bird See*!, 1-lb. pkg.,

reg. 10c, 2 pkgs. Wednesday ..............10
Rich’s Powdered Cocoa Stidlls, regular

5c. 3 pkgs. Wednesday ...........................10
Extra Bright Yellow Sugar, 15 lb»., 

Wednesday ................... .. • ........... • «50

£eed packages for Iç
.05%-lb. Sweet Peas ........................

Flower Seed», per package ... 
Vegetable Heeds, per package. 
Grass Seed, per 1 lb.........•.........

.01

.01
. .09

Sale of Books.
We have 500 volumes left from our sale of last 

We offer this lot to-morrow at 15c apiece. Theweek.
lover of good readingwill be interested in this list of titles

ptror, Jpsu* Only, Prue and.!. Craw
ford. The Scarlet Letter. Dally Food, 
Dolly Dialogue*. Brook’s Addresses, 
Lady of the Lake and 100 other works 
ennaily a« good.

Stationery Underpriced.
40 reams Hurd’s Finest Note Paper, 

In four different sizes, to be H5d •» 
cream, pink, silver grey and azure, reg. 
selling prices of these linrs are 15c, 18c,

500 sclented volume*, hound in fine 
vellum Cloth, with artistic design in 
gold on front and back, printed from 
large clear type, on good paper, full 
page illustrations, regularly i 
25c each. Wednesday’s price..

sold for
.15

The list Includes:
The Water Babies. Stones of Venice, 

F'1rahe^h and her German Garden, Lu-
Idle .1020e and 25c a quire. Wed ne»-Ministers Wooing. 

Thoughts, Dreams. Gold Dust, Ruhalynt 
of Omar Khayyam, An Attic Phfioso-

daydie. The
.10Envelopes to match the above, 

per package ........................................

In Our Restaurant.
The following seasonable d e 1 i c a c i t s will 

be served to-morrow : Speckled Brook Trout; Shrimp 
Salad ; Spring Lamb and Green Mint ; Fresh Garden 
Mushrooms; Sliced Tomatoes and Cucumbers; Straw
berries and Cream ; Strawberry Short Cake with Whip
ped Cream.
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$ 10.5O Cravenette 
Coats, $7.00

f

<

.=4

The coat of the season. No 
rainy weather garment made 
so comfortable and stylish 
looking. We offer 35 of them 
to-morrow at $7.00 to clear.

1l
1

Will Ai
Mai

pi
35 only Men's Dark Ox

ford Grey Cravenette rain 
coa.

The 
tainty 
"tiolonil 
throw 
to tbe 
very d 
in the 
Hskancj 

, And tl 
the cn 
having 
board j 
looking 
various 
booths 
would 
of the 
tnnke-il 
stage.

ts.unlined and made up In q—
Slobby Raglanette style, f /,UU 

with vertical pockets, sizes 
regular $10.50,on sale 

Wednesday .................................

the
ft

Boys' Heavy Bl&clt 
Overalls* fancy

.100 pairs 
Duck Brownie 
white thread stitching, w'ith double
sewn seams, four pa-tch pockets 
and
sizes 22-30, regular 50c, on 
sale Wednesday .......................

shoulder straps and bib,

.25
100 only Boys" English and Cana

dian Tweed Three-Piece Suits, cut 
in the latest single-breasted sacque**" 
style, neat grey and black checks 
and dark grey stripes, strong lin
ings and trimmings and well sevAi, 
sizes 28-33- regular $3.50 and $4 1», 
on sale Wednesday..................

7

That 
see the 
son. 1 
the facj 
appltraJ 

-’of them 
them lj 
Who wj 
that til 

asking I 
sponslhl 
him bul 

The 
agents 
trying 
influx I

Willian 
at the 
street, 
servattj 
of the 
At torn j 
low Ing

flen’s 75c Ties for 22C
Boys’ Satine Shirts, 39c. v

All styles of ties are included in 
the lot—75c flowing ends, four-in- 
hands— 50c strings and puffs. You 
will find them on our table, on to ft 
which they will be sorted for clear
ance to-morrow at one price — 22c 
apiece.

16

i«S4\
You may buy a shirt or two for 

the boy also at an easy figure to
morrow.

v

:
Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in tight, medium and dark col

in all the up-to-date styles, flowing ends, four-in-hands, Derbys,ORB,
strings and puffs, this lot is made up of odds from our regular selling 
lines, regular prices 50c and 75c, on sale Wednesday, to Q 
clear, at

Thi
trary

. win
applj
hood(See Yonge Street Window).

Boys’ Black Satine Shirts, fast colors, smooth, fine material, made 
with collar attached, pearl buttons, and pocket, well made and! finish
ed, perfect fitting, sizes 12 to 13 1-2, regular price 50c, on sale 
Wednesday at

The
by P.
•will
ford -tl

Mr.
1 nothin 

again* 
nay U1Men’s 2.50 Hats, 98c xv.
mate a 
John, « 
Howev 
Ing.

One of the strong attractions in 
the Wednesday program of the Men’s 
Store. Fifteen dozen of these hats came 
our way, and we send them out the way 
they came—half-price and less.

15 dozen Men s Stiff 'Hfrrect spring and summer shapes,
extra fine grade English fur felt, flexible and light In weight, beat fin
ish, colors black or brown shades, the regular selling price of Q 0 
these hats was $2 and $2.50, Wednesday, special.......................... .0 0

Men’s and Boys’ Hookdown Caps, made from all-wool importe^ 
clay twill worsteds, fine silk serge linings and nicely finished, 
colors black or navy blue, special at

'Sr-i

But- 1» a red 
the pn 
-"ticket 
Prison 
er that] 
.time td 
peu ted I 
ftentend 
who hd

■

A
,the Cd 
get nol 
rants j 
gpttlnd 

Here! 
Hous taj 
over sl 
it hem u 
(Attornj

Cashmere Socks 3 Pair for 50c
Men’s Fine Quality English-made Plain Cashmere 1-2 Hose, made 

from soft pure wool yarn, in tan, cardinal and black, medium weight, 
seamless feet, double heels and toes, slzee 9 1-2 to 11, regular 
25c and 35c, special Wednesday, 3 pair for.................

ISorll 
Soul I 
Kawtl 
We» I
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Horsey
Styles

T3wüSiv r
8

.

v

A “Derby” that hasn’t horsey 
style about it is not a "Derby” at 
all. See where the name 
“Derby” came from. Our hats 
are the right hats—they are 
made right, look right, sell at 
the right price. Couldn’t be 
made better or of better mater
ial and don’t cost any more 
than the other kind,

Derby Hats, 
$2 to $5.

(LIMITED),
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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